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NOT LEGISLATION BUT 
POLITICAL INTRIEGUING

ENGAGES ATTENTION OF THE 
SENATE AND THE HOUSE.

LEADERS A T DAGGERS POINTS
Mr. Bailey Regards Bryan as a Fool 

as Well at a Pernicious 
Intermeddler.

Washington, April 10. It is hecom 
(ng tnanifet /liat f ’ongress is facing a 
stormy session ami that there can he 
made no forecast of the probable leg 
I slat! vs results. That both great pol 
'Goal parties are badly divided is no 
longer denied and the leaders appear 
to have little hops of restoring har
mony. ,

There are virtually four parties 
i working at odds In the present session. 
The Republican minority in the H o u r «  
ts divided between regulars and in 
»urgent*. The breach between these 
two tactions Is even wider in the He 
publican majority of the Senate.

A sharp line lias been drawn be
tween the conservative Democrats of 
the Senate, whtt are opposed to any 
attempt at dictation on the part ol 
Bryan and the progressive Democrats, 
Including practically .111 .of the •new 
members nrxrf S e n a to r ia le ra n * like 
Senator..Stone of Missouri, who are 
Bryan adherents. The Mouse Demo
cratic majority seems thus far to have 
escarped a break, but the leaders fea» 
that the part' contest In the Senate 
may at any time spread to the othet 
branch. The situation has irit erf erred 
with the selection of committees and 
Ihe beginning of legislative work.

To put it plainly and bluntly the 
Senate and Mon«« are lndeavorihg not 
to do the dtitiea they are sent to do 
aud are paid to do. but are framing 
up Issues for the costing presidential 
campaign that the public will be forced 
to recognize and accept. The hired 
men are tossing the Job for the pub
lic paymasters.

The press, quoting Bailey, at some 
 ̂ length anent the situatlou among 

other things:
"Before Bryan came down here 

tb-re w «* no trouble among the Item 
ocrata In the Senate ’th ey  wore hae 
«tonIons and acting together. There 
was no hint of dissension. Mr Bry
an came on the ground, went about 
among the new members and stirred 
up not merely a protest, but a riot,

"Mr. Bryan and the radicals attack- 
oil mo as a protection 1st. Any mao 
who says that I aim a protectionist 
is a damned fool. They argue that 
I am a protectionist because I hav« 
voted for pmtevtlve duties, but I wsnl 
Jo point out that wheherer I liar« 
done so 1 hav« voted for lower du 
times.'* *

Glidden Tour and Grand Circuit.
New York: It has been virtually do

eided that the (Hidden tour shall be 
a  one-we«k affai^. starting Jn Wash 
Ingtofi. I). C.. on' June 19, and ending 
In Ottawa, Canada, on 8une 26, and 
covering about 1,000 miles The def 
Unite route will not be mode public 
until the pathfinder has completed its 

> trip. The Grand Circuit will open at 
Indianapolis on May 20, and close at 

I' Savannah ¡q November It is said that 
thirty cars ,ary epected to- make' th« 
circuit but the organizet-s ere not in 
a position to divulge «11 the names 

[.of the manufacturers.

Centenarian Pastes Aaway.
Hazelton, Pa.; Hansom Young, who 

^celebrated his 1001 h birthday last No- 
J vember. died last -week in But- 
D er Valley. He had voted for 
|{pineteen presidents and it Is 

elated that he never went to bed with
in a chew o f tobacco in his mouth, 

which he always swallowed. Physi
cians say the tobacoo was a stimulant 
tnd serve<J t*> prolong his life. 11« 
was a farmer.

Progressive Msyor.
Fort Worth: Mayor llaviji has pro-

vred a caToumloatIon for Pity Com- 
nissioners. In which he recommends 
Sat when the new- surface reservoir 

its completed, "every boiler making 
|lteam inside the city limits he fur
nished with free water." Public sen 
flee corporations are excluded from 
this donation, which Is Intended as an 
pnegumgement to manufacturers and 

in Jine with the Hoard of Trad* 
Slogn-n of “more smoke."

Lightning Fires Barn, Burnt Mules.
Cameron: Saturday lightning struck 
barn on the Randle 1-ake firm, near 

rrhoy, owned by W. T. and J. f>. Hef- 
killing six mules and burning the 
and contents The barn and con- 

rut* were covered by Insurance, but 
liere was no Insurance on the mules, 

i about $3,000.

Senator Marlin It Leader.
Washington: Senator Marlin of

drginia has been selected penman- 
lit caucus chairman and minority 
ader during the present congress.

received twenty-one out of the 
lllrty-seven votes cast, sixteen going 

Senator Benjamin F. Shively of In- 
(lann. w ho was elected vice chairman, 
motor Chilton of West Virginia was 

lected secretary of the caucus, the 
two named places having been 
by acclamation. Both Texas 

tnalors supported Martin.

Terrell is endeavoring to raise a 
fund for enlargement of the public li
brary. . „■

Dallas County has $20.000 for some 
good well driller who will tackle the 
deep well proposition.

William James, a negro teamster, 
was struck by lightniug during a 
shower near Texarkana and instantly 
killed. He was hauling gravel, and 
was in the pit loading his wagon.

In a fight between two children, 8 
and 9 years old, at the El Paso Dairy, 
the 8-year-old boy shot the other In 
the head with a target rifle, fatally 
wounding him.

The year's record for spring lambs 
w-aa made last week when Bud W il
liams of Ponder. Denton county, sold 
nineteen head o f his bunch of twen 
ty-Uiree at waging 37 pounds ai $7.85, 
"which is 15c higher than paid before 
this year for spring lambs.

The Attorney General s department 
rendered an opinion that married wo
men can neither be incorporators nor 
subscribers to the capital stock of a 
corporation.

Judge Sam H. Cowan will prepare 
a brief against the free admission of 
cattle into the United States for the 
benefit of the ways ami means comimlt 
tee.

Beal estate agents from all over 
the state will meet In San Antonio 
on April 21 for the purpose of' form
ing a State organization of real es 
(ate men.

Contract for the Installation of fil
ter plant to cost $10,000 at the Browns
ville water works has been lot to 
J. C. Dèbruin of Brownsville. The 
plant will have a daily capacity of a 
million gallons and will b« completed 
In ninety days. ‘ *

H. C. Holmes o f Denton has been ap
pointed superintendent o f the State 
demonstration farm for Hell county; 
which ts located midway between Ihe 
cities of Temple and Belton.

At the election held in 1-ullng to 
determine whether or not precinct No. 
2 should Issue $50.000 worth of roa< 
lw>nds. the proposition »tarried by an 
overwhelming majority.

Texas, representing the affirmative 
aide, won the unanimous decision of 
the Judge« over the Tennessee uni
versity In the auditorium of the Tex 
as University, the question being. "Re 
solved, that (he system of direct leg 
islatlon known as the initiative and 
referendum should be generally adopt
ed by the several Slates"

“ When the National Republican 
convention meets In 1912. there will 
be one name before It—William How
ard Taft," was the prediction ol 
Chauncy M. Depaw at a recent meet
ing of th e , New York Republican 
Club

Mr Roosevelt In a speech at Spo 
kane last Saturday declared emphat! 
rally that he was not and would not 
be candidate for anything as "no other 
man alive has had such a run for 
his money.”

President Taft has received tele 
grams from the citizens of Marfa and 
Fort Davis thanking the President, for 
hla decision not to send the Ninth 
Cavalry or any detachment of It to 
those points.

Craig Lippincott, head of the well 
known publishing house. J. R. Llppin 
cott, Philadelphia, was found dead In 
hi« room one day last week with a 
pistol shot through his head.

Dr. Wiley, national food export, has 
Issued a warning to. the public against 
eating' the highly colored Easter can 
dies and confections made for show 
purposes, many o f them being dan 
gerously poisonous.

Racing on Ross Avenue, Dallas, Sun 
day, an automobile containing four 
persons, dashed 'into a street car ns 
U was slowing down at a oroes street. 
The occupants were-all hurt, one dan 
gerously, the automobile demolished 
and the street car derailed and crip 
plod. The automobile was going. It is 
said, 50 miles an hour.

The split-log drag is being used 
on (he roads .around Mart, with ex 
cellent result« since the recent rains 
This mokes blaok land roads almost 
like pike when used at the proper 
time.

Early cotton and corn were destroy
ed over an area about four miles 
square In a sert ion northeast of Tay
lor by a hailstorm Saturday morning.

Earl Fain of Ennis has Just bought 
175 acres of land three miles east 
of Ennis at »100 per acre Thla la 
about the highest price paid for land 
on the east side.

State Senator D. A. Paulua of Hal 
lettaville has Just advised a friend 
at the State House that he has 
made up hla mind to enter the race 
for State Controller in the next elec 
tion.

Dick Guerra, a wealthy ranchman, 
dropped dead at hla home four miles 
east of Amarillo from the effect* of 
a reptured blood vessel. He was 48 
years old and leaves a widow and two 
children.

Frost suffered a $5000 Are Thurs 
day. Involving the loss of a restaur 
ant and barber shop nnd damage to 
a number of stores and offices

Ellis County bonds amounting to 
$444,000 bearing 6 per cent interest 
were sold to a St. I/juls firm by the 
rommlssloners' court. The bonds wer* 
sold at par, for cash.

GOOD NEWS EPITOMIZED
HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN

TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN 
READABLE SHAPE.

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
If II Was of Sufficient Importance 

You Will Find it Recorded 
Here.

to have been 
10O >ears ol 

known him a

Wm Seidel is installing an electric 
three-stand gin at Brenham.

Henry Watterson is to be the name 
of a new $1,000,000 hotel now in course 
of construction at Ixmisville, Ky

Oklahoma City Council has just pass
ed an ordinance authorizing $1.000,000 
additional street paviiifc

District Attorney Atwell is out In 
a card warning against "raffles ’ and 
"punch cards,” as the government 
i lasses these with all oilier sons of 
lotteries.

State Entomologist Scholl has re
turned from Berclalr, where he iuveo 
ligated the new pest that is destroying 
cotton. He reports that he found a 
wire worm, a worm that ordinarily 
affects only grasses. Is working ha 
voc with the cotton crop.

The Old Settles' Association of 
Williamson county will spend $500 
In improvement of the grounds for 
the annual reunion in August. A dam 
will also be built across the San Ga 

j briel river niakiug a lake for boating 
| purposes The size o f the lake will 
j be about 300 yards wide by 600 yards 
! long.

The staid eld Republican town of 
[ Berkeley, Cal., et^ated a political sen- 
[ Nation when it elected a Socialist J  mayor in the person of J. Stitt Wil- 
| son, who ran for governor o! Calif
ornia on the Socialist ticket last No 
vember. .

The Methodist congregation of Edna 
began the erection of a $16,000 brick 
church, building las: week. The old 
building has been sold and will bt 
removed. *•

The' good roads committee of ihe 
SmlthvlU« Ten Thousand club report
ed that everything was ready to order 
the election to Issue the .$100,000 road 
bonds for the precinct and that the 
election would be called.

Thv organization of a Country club 
with a membership of 100 and $10,000 
capital-stock. Is in the formative stage 
and includes prominent people of 
Temple and Belton.

Liberty county people are getting 
up a petition for a bond Issue to the 
amount of $250,000 for road Improve
ments, the election to be held May 
16.
■ Charles C. Moore haa been unani 

mousl.v elected president of the Pan
ama-Pacific International Exposition 
Company. He Is. president of a civil 
engineering company of San Francisco.

President Taft will await until the 
next Congress acts before he decides 
whether he will approve or disapprove 
the Constitution adopted by the Ari
zona Constitutional. Convention.

Harlingen broke all records last 
week In shipments of vegetables. Ov 
er thirty cars of cabbage went out 
besides several cars of potatoes and 
onions and express shipments of 
smaller truck.

The hull o f the sunken battleship 
Maine in Havana harbor will be ex 
posed to view not later than June 
1. according to Frank M. Daniels, the 
contractor who is building the coffer
dams around the Ship.

The State of Texaa began the month 
of April with little ever $600,000 in 
the State treasury to the credit of 
the general -revenue However, from 
this time on the receipts or the treas 
ury will be small.

Webster, the new Gah eston Hous
ton interurban town, has closed a 
contract with a company to install a 
large caqnnery. •

More than 100 Eastern hollege boys 
have already inquired of Charles Har 
rls. director of the State free era 
plo.vment bureaus, as to the prospects 
for .employment in Ihe. Kansas wheat 
fields the coming summer.

Jn signing the Smith liquor regu
lation bill Gov. O'Neil sounded the 
death knell o f State-wide prohibition 
iu Alabama. The bill was passed by 
both branches o f the legislature.

Katy shop men laid off In the Sedal- 
la shops on March 24, resumed Sat
urday, Apnl 1. ' •

A dispatch announces that rich cop
per strata have been found on Vest 
nranna Island near the south coast 
of Iceland and that mining will be 
started its soon as possible.

A gap of only forty-three miles re
mains to be filled before the com
pletion o f the Santa Fe cut-off from 
Coleman to Texlco. The extension 
south from Texlco has reached Poet 
City, and that north from Coleman 
has reached Snyder.

Livingston has improved the pub
lic school grounds, making a public 
playground for the children of the 
city.

One of the severest blizzards of the 
winter struck Nebraska and the Da
kotas last Sunday. Snow fell to the 
depth of three feet In places. The 
wind swept to the Southwest.

The body of Mrs. Dave Hmothermnn, 
aged fifty-four, and the mother of four
teen children, was found In Elm Fork, 
near Denton. She Is believed to have 
leaped Into the creek i t  Aubrey bridge 
during a fit of temporary Insanity

Morgan has organ! cd a Commer- 
I r ial Club with forty c mbers S J. 
| Cavy is president an A Greer is 
secretary and treasu. r

The board of trust* of the State 
Orphans' Home ha accepted the 
plans for the boys' < n mitory, which 

I is to take the place ut the building 
: burned a few weeks aco. The plans 
'were accepted with the proviso that 
j the building shall not ost exceeding 
$45,000. .

Cncle Jack Boyce. » r-. 1 aged negro 
r. sident of Lampasas died at Liberty 
Hill. He is supposed 
considerably more tha 
age To those havin 
long time, he looke-i as old twenty 
years ago as he did < the time ol 
his death.

The San Antonio, o Grande and 
Tampico railway has « -mpletcd about 
25 miles of grading south of Jourdan 
ton. and Is working < n the section be 
tween Jourdauton a,id San Antonio 
The builders expect o have 50 miles 
of track down by Jn • 1. and ninety 
miles finished by January 1.

H. T. Kohlaaat, pub .-lied of the Chi 
cago Record Herald, told the acr.atc 
Investigating commit> ■ that he knew 
$100,000 had been ust 1 to procure the 
election of Wm. lo r  i er to the Uni 
ted States Senate 1 : refused to give 

| the source of his In 
Kansas City has
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TRIFLERS IN OFFICE INIMICAL TO THRIFT

Youngsters Whose Services Are 
of Little Value.

SCIENCE NOTES.

Electric curling Iron ■ heaters of a 
new type that are built Into a wall 
have been Installed In 400 bedrooms

GERMAN STATESMAN CONDEMN® 
OLD-AGE PENSIONS.

PROBLEM OF BUSINESS LIFE

Boy and Girl Too Early Set to the 
Gcikua Wurk of the Worid—

Not Worth the Small 
Salaries Paid 

Them.

irmation. 
municipal law

compelling wearers o hat pins to cov- 
! er the exposed point with a shield ot 
! button similar to th.it used on foils 
I The Santa Fe Rai say Company is 
having surveys made preliminary to 

; the construction of a acre lake near 
I Killeen, this being on. of a number 
of reservoirs that the company is to 
build along the route of the new Tex- 

. as California line, better known as the 
Coleman Cut-off. ■

Grandma Newton tiled at her home 
at Rusk Sunday night she would 
have been 100 years of age next Ot 

I tober. nnd until a few mouths ago was 
I able to assist In the housework.

The Key Hotel of Btg Sandy was de
stroyed by fire. The building was val
ued at $6,000. and was insured for $4. 
000. The furniture was valued at $2,- 
500 and was insured for $1,000. The 
loss was complete

The Prentiss Hotel at Brownwood 
was totally destroyed by fire Mon 
day night at a loss of $5,000. There 
were several narrow escapes

The Brownwood Summer Normal 
will begin on June 8. and Prof G. H 
Carpenter, superintendent of the 
Brownwood schools will be tl^e con 
ductor.

Commander S. Salte of the Japan 
ese government Is in this country In
vestigating the progress of aerial nav
igation and Its relation to army prac 
tlce.

Socialism was decisively defeated at 
Wichita, Kan . Tuesday, w han an in
dependent candidate for mayor was 
election by 1,500 majority.

W. M. Holland anil H. R. Nelms, can 
dldates. respectively, for mayor anj 
water commissioner, were elected iu 
Dallas in Tuesday's election The race 

! for three of the four commissioners 
1 will have to be run over.

St. lxiuis remains in the column of 
Republican cities, but with reduced 
majorities

L. A. Daffan has been appointed 
superintendent of the State raliroad. 
vice T. C. Clark, resigned. He Is the 
son of the late Col 1* A. Daffan, for 

■ many years superintendent of the 
: Houston & Texas Central railway.

Mrs. Ellet Wilson, who tied O. M. Ak
ers for mayor in the city election in 
Hunnewell. Kan. was by the judges 
declared elected. Because she raced 
a man to a tie it was decided that she 

| was entitled lo the office.
A telegram received at Palestin an 

nounces the death In Salt Lake City 
of .1. C. Dailey, formerly superintend
ent of the International & Great North
ern railway.

The revolution in Mexico is hand!- 
| capping the gathering of the onion 
[ crop. Growers In the vicinity of La 
redo are short many laborers

One out of every 275 persons in 
New York Is Insane according to Dr 
Albert W. Ferris, president of the 

[ State lunacy commission, who Is do 
llverlng a course of lectures before 
the New York School of Philanthropy.

F. A. Thelen and F. O. McHenry 
ha.e formed the Sanitary Pure Food 
Company and are now in Kansas 
City buying the machinery for a cream
ery and Ice cream factory to he es 
tabllslied In Roswell. This will be 
Roswell's second creamery and a third 
Is In contemplation

Auroro, Mo.: Dr D E. Morris, a
prominent physician, and hi* four 
children were burned to treat h Mon 
day In a fire that destroyed tho Mar 
ns home, three miles s >jtlie.i«( ot 
here

Directors of the Missouri Pacific 
Railway have approved the ex|>endl 
ture of $300.000,000 for betterments 
on the railroad.

Thomas ( ’order. 20, son of W. H. 
Corder of Sanderson, died Monday 
from Injuries sustained l>> a horse 
falling with him on his father's ranch 
near Sanderson Friday.

The Southern cotton crop for the 
season of 1910-1911 will be worth 
about $1,000,000,000 or twice as much 
at the output of all the gold mines o ' 
the world for the same year.

Winds Sweep Wide Territory.
Mempbl.t. Tenn : Pori lens of Mis

sissippi, 1 labaraa and Avkar. •« were 
•wept hj tho wind Tuesday after., v.n 
and drenched by the heaviest, rn'ns 
of the year. Trees w e.» uproot'd, too.* 
lifted from dwellings, railroad traffic 
hindered and in some instances build 
logs w ere razed.

I had occasion some time ago to sit 
for an hour in a great, business house 
where. In an ante-room to the general 
offices, sal a young girl, pretty and 
active, attending to forwarding cards 
of occasional callers while otherwise 
carrying on the work of systematizing 
and noting official sheets of memo
randa which passed ‘ 'through her 
bands.

Evidently these sheets, had been pre
pared for cabinet rases, as the lower 
edge of each sheet was punctured to 
admit of the case rods. There was a 
serious difficulty about the young 
woman's work. She was seventeen 
years old probably. She seemed to 
wield her pen rapidly and well— 
when she could.

But 15 feet away a boy of sixteen 
years,' perhaps, was attending to open 
lng and stamping the contents of 
pneumatic cartridges which every few 
minutes shot Into a cabinet receiver 
and rolled down a slide Into a great 
basket on the floor

"Joe" was a born Josher. Evidently 
be never had taken anything seriously 
In all hla life Quite as evidently the 
black haired Joe was favorably Im
pressed with the blonde haired girl at 
the desk. For In that greater part of 
an hour that I sat waiting Joe was 
meddling with tbe troublous paper* 
that were on the young woman s des. 
•very time the coast appeared clear 
enough of superiors for him to leave 
his station.

Pens, papers. Ink well, pencils, pa
per weights—anything and everything 
on the girl's desk—were picked up 
and set out of place, turned upside 
down and topsy turvv until the young 
woman got almost really angry with 
him. Twice the department man for 
whom the girl was working came out 
to take her out of her difficulties— 
and Just twice Joe escaped by the 
skin of his teeth back to the work at 
which be was set to do Yet before 
the door closed behind tbe department 
man Joe was off duty and the young 
woman was protesting and slapping 
him, pushing him, threatening to slap 
his face—everything but doing the 
last act promptly and well. And they 
were at the same mimic warfare when 
I left the place.

In my measure of these two neces
sary employees In tbe positions 
which they were supposed to fill the 
girl probably got $8 a week and the 
boy $6 a week. But were they worth 
It?

They were at ages when they might 
have been making eyes or turning up 
noses at each other across a ' high 
school room. They had not passed 
the age of "blind man's buff" or other 
school games But they were em
ployed to keep two portions of a vast 
business In activity.

Was the girl worth $8? Was the 
boy worth $6?

Not tf I owned the business' Dls-, 
tlnctly not!—Irwin Ellis In the Chi
cago Tribune.

Many Uses for Potash Salt*.
Potash salts - of many kinds were 

Imported Into the United States from 
Germany last year, and to the value 
of $11.000,000. Yet as far as the Ger
man supply Is concerned, It Is said 
that at the present rate of demand 
upon the great potash beds at Strait- 
furt. the supply ought to last for 
« 00.000 years’

These potash salts are used for 
many purposes In this country—In 
gold mining, glass making, soap mak 
lng. bleaching, dyeing. In photog
raphy and medicine. In the manufac
ture of explosive*, and for fertilizer» 
In recent years there have been at
tempts to discover potash In paying 
quantitlea In the western desert por 
tlons of the United States. Quanti
ties of the mineral have been found 
In rocks and In some of tbe dried 
beds of desert lakes.

of a New York hotel.
Switzerland will establish a national 

park similar to Yellowstone park..j,p 
a valley rich- In Botanical and geo
graphical "  ewk !j

ihe Venezuela city of Porlaraqr, 
which has a population of about, 80,- 
000. is supported almost exclusively 
by pearl and other fisheries

The acid of buttermilk Is said to dis
solve earthly deposits In the blood, 
keeping the veins and arteries sup
ple and preventing their decay.

Several Russian railroads are pro
tecting their tie* and telegraph poles 
against- decay by soaking them for 
several months In a strong brine.

With an area eight per cent, larger 
than Rhode Island, tbe English county 
of Lancashire supplies the world with 
70 per cent of iu manufactures of 

| cotton.
Cut a quadrant from the corner of 

an envelope, clip off the point and a 
funnel will be made with which 
liquids may be poured Into a small 
mouthed bottle.

The Common Clay.
"My mother was a seamstress, cook 

i and wash lady.” said Andrew Carnegie 
| to an audience of working women, and 
; it was fine of him 4o say It, especially 
, when he added: "And yet she was a
' cultivated woman, keeping up with the 
I good literature of the day "

The mother at the needle, the stove 
and tbe tub; the son with his hun
dreds ot millions, bis shops, palaces 
and tens of thousands of workmen de 
pendent on his favor—It's a speaking 

■ contrast and reminds us that all are 
[ made of common clay.

Moreover. It deepens that wonder 
l that all must feel, at times, that among 
millions of human beings who have 
so . much In common there should be 
sucb startling differences In tbe one : 
matter of personal estate.

' J?
System Has Proved Distinct Failure^,

Says High Authority Who Ought 
to Know the Facta.

Tn nf that
social legislation Is so often regard »« 
as a model on which other countrte* 
should shape similar provision for th « 
working classes. It Is startling to find 
an eminent German authority on th « 4’ - 
subject. Privy Councilor Frledensburgv 
who formerly held a high post In the* 
Imperial state Insurance department, 
condemns In sweeping terms the en
tire system MTold-age. accident amt 
sick pensions which exists tn thl».. ( 
country, says a Berlin correspondent 
of tbe London Standard His artlcl« 
will appear In the Zeltschrlft fur Poll- - 
tlk . . J.

Herr . fTrleilensburg declare* that _ 
there Is no longer any trace of the en
thusiasm with- which this class of leg
islation was greeted on Its Inaugura
tion 30 years ago. This Is due partly 
to the rolossal Uganda! burdens which 
have been heaped on the nation by 
tbe readiness with which expenditure j.  
was In cor red > t' the beginning, and ^ . 
partly owing to the complete break
down of tbe pensions system as a 
means of arilevlatlng the hardships o f - ,Wi 
the deserving poof. 8tate pensions In 
Germany, instead. of educating th « f 
masses In thrift by Inducing them to , 
take part In some provision for their 
old age or Invalidity, have exercised 
by maladministration, tbe writer de- 
lares. a wholesale pauperizing lnfto- j- 

ence on the nation. Many receive pen
sions without deserving them: many 
more receive compensation for accl-r - 
dents which are entirely unconnected 
with their factortee or workshop#; 
many desiring state pension« simu
late Invalidity In order to Obtain them, 
with the result that tbe national ex
chequer ts burdened with enormolM 
but unjustified charges

MAKE FOR SUCCESS
Some Few Thoughts That Way l a t e  .in v e n t io n s . v

Help the Strugglers. A' catch with which a window mayt
_______  ' be locked open at* any desired height

contains a fuslbld'llnk connected win*
BUSINESS WORLD UNIVERSITY »  weigh, to c'ose the Window to .™ ,C

. of excessive beat.
A sewing «tabinet spacious enough 

to hold everything a seamstress may
need to her work yet which folda 
up like a screen and can be carried 
by handles on one side, has been In
vented by s Missourian 

By subjecting balers to weak elec-' 
Hard knocks never downed any man rrlc currents from dynamos through 
M  --------------- apparatus he has- Invented, an Aus

tralian scientist qlalms to prevent 
their corrosion by„the electrochem
ical action of water, they contain.

Employing telescoping aluminum 
rods, an Ohio -  tolephone company 
manager has Invented a compact tele- 

Thls business world Is a great big phone outfit W  which an automobllist 
university, and the sign over the gate- , can connect hifc car’ with any point on 
way will ever-consist of two words, * “ 5* » 3'Rtem using «overhead wtraa
"Hard Knocks." ----------- g -----------

Going from class room to class Wealthy Man's Good Idea
room there are many hand to hand Rev J. V Dickie,' pastor of the 
battle« with Professor Experience American church lb Berlin, when tn 

It's a hard grind, hut the ax having Augsburg. Germany, found a little city 
tbe right temper to be sharpened and in the heart of th# city, that was shut 
eventually cuts Its way through every ' In all by itself with two gates, and la 
obstacle, and on graduation day re called the ' FuggergC" It Is so called 
celves the diploma of success because the 106 bouses within It w e e

----- all built with money left by F-ugger
In the course of time nearly all of the. wealthy sixtebnfh century banker' 

us run across a man who thinks he's wb0 has been,called the J. p. Morgan 
better than his associates ! thaf century. When be died be dl-

When he meets new people he can't rected that these houses should be 
down that Impression In his every- j built and then given to poor aged fam- 
day life he feels he's better than tbe ll.les for four marks and twelve pfeo- 
people he meets, and his "snobbish nlngs rental a year, that Is, exactly 
ness" permeates all his actions. ' ' ! one American dollar. They have four

This man tops the list of thst class!- I rooms and kitchen, with a little front 
:atlon In Daniel Webster's book garden and a little garden behind

Hand to Hand Battles With Professor 
Experience Fit the Right Man 

to Win in ths Strenuous 
Life of the Present 

Oay.

who had hard steel In him
They tend to spur on those who 

have a stiff backbone, and crush the 
ones who can't stick

"1 Can't" and "Hard Knocks" are 
the worst of enemies, and to every 
conflict "I Can't" always loses

, flcatlon 
spelled "FOOL "

This trait holds men down They 
| can make only a limited quota of 
friends, they can advance only to a 
certain degree of success, and tn rhla

Slavs on Main« Parma 
Many abandoned1 farm« of Maine 

are being bought up by Slavlo lmrnl- 
grants to some cases whole com- 

great age of broad minded men they munltlea being Settled by these peo- 
aren't far outstripped by th# man who pie While the native la toclinod to 
lies, cheats and robs. be prejudiced against bis foreign horn

The biggest, broadest and best men neighbors, he cannot deny that they 
that one meets «.very day in thl* wide make thrifty and a|p)ost Invert.h i.  

' awake twentieth century are "com-

Hawailan Pineapple*.
“Hawaii has the most extensive 

pineapple district In tbe world." said 
B. O. Thomas, formerly of San Fran
cisco. now a resident of Honolulu. 
"Thla district He* almost entirely 
within Wahiawa. which Is a twenty- 
mile ride frotn Honolulu

“James D. Dole is the man who In
troduced pineapple culture Into Ha
waii. and he has made a fortune out 
of the business. Some of the pines In 
the Wahiawa district extend In parallel 
rows for miles, and It 1* not unusual 
lo iftid the fruit weighing as much a* 
fourteen pounds. The largest cannery 
In the world Is located within an 
hour's ride of Honolulu.”

honest citizens. ThC’^lsvl'c“ ’ u 'r'r^r 
usually has a i.rge  DyoHy. 
member bas bis or her work to do
Even the mother bt*$g, bab , £
the field. With so biany hands work
ing and no help to hlra, econom ic^ .
dependence Is assured.

Could Easily Believe It.
“ ! " " fP 0**1 J'<n* wouldn't bellevo,- 

sai-i the manager, “that it coat tgs ooa
to rni e the curtain on thla show “ ’

' I do," replied the critic. 'T m , llfS 
prised that they let you do It for thai

■....... ■ ■ ■ i price.”
Should Have Started Sooner. __ _______

Farmer—The cow won't burt you. Viewpoints
She's only a little playful. True--The rector told me It . . .

Mnld—I've never played with A cow good to tost during Lent * M
I ,n n,y !lf®' Rtl'1 t ®  ■«* * ° ln«  ; D olly-Yes; It often Improves

, figure wend e f f o r t

man people ”
If they rpn across tho old hound 

they used to hunt rabbit* with when 
boys, they haven't grown so much big
ger that they couldn't stop anywhere 
and pat him on the head Just os when 
be would "tree" game for them.

The man who can’t be natural, stay 
on earth nnd meet his fellow nen on 
an equal basis ought to learn how to 
be Just an every-day American man. 
for he’* missing one of the greatest 
pleasures in life.—Exchange.
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Spring MinHfcln« • 
VMui bull ding

io lo s jrue good

There Is quite & ti 
boosting aii l

.fftTt-uce between

Lovers fur 20 year «•I in Delà-
ware What w it thetr hurry1*

When money talks - pure to at-
tract the a --utloU f bystander*.

Have vou Lai « . of *5,000
•eau> reserved iu tb*• i uro nation line'*

lk) » e  get our *uirdcu seed» from
*the Iasi Mission or 
«•f congre** or hot!

he extra session

A« sonn as i * 'e more of the froat
gret* out of th< gr 
vrlll resume ‘»us-ines*

it. . the aviators

If wblskpr* are to lie put under the
,han as hiding p.&r«* for microbe*.
what about the fur •oat "

'"Eng an 1 !• saol t. ¡Ohe S75.CFO.OOO
im vear through 'h** -a .*»;••» of rats "
Why doesn t she tv̂ vp a cat *

The Michigan sn.a1! :>« V who Bwai
lowed a saietypln Is thr vtog There
must be Bnnjethmg •:n a name.

For our women readerN only A
Massachusetts scien- Trft says that th«
X-raj w! 1 revea. a tlerson - a*e ”

Berlin 1 about to :ax each purebas
♦»r of a ticket to th* moving picture
show« That « gett 
birfg ihe ba las

:ng close to rob-

Possibly that nan arrested with
bra*.* k .’os In ockeT was on a
matrimonial expedite 
oiu b&rocia- fashion.

after the good

Ic addition to the har**tn skirt we
ha'e a.so s *.fare« juarter ’ «kirt in
our mid»t The poc>r «ktrr •« being
•wantonly mutilated \these days

An Ohio woman f\ d’ vorce suit
c.a.n.s that her bun and has not spok
•n to her in «oven y*•a.rh Possibly the
poor fello* never got a chance.

There is *aik of a *;■ “>0.000 high
■wa from New Y rit • Washington.
It 1* to he hoped th,ar It will not be

gx A a*! street.

Amon^ those w 
by the discoxery 
tlair. Is the man 
Is his wife he ii 
wire
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heats all how the 
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The Right Woman
By TEMPLE BAILEY

( Copri ifbt, i®ii. by Associated Literary Pr«

SAYS BOTH HERE TO STAY

t*  the three girls dropped Into low 
wicker chain, on the hotel porch the 
tail dark one In the middy blouae 
said

Why, even her slippers spell
f 1 I r-l '

The eyes of the others went to 
the balcony above where, beneath 
the rail showed a row of shoes

Such knowing slippers too.” con 
mented Khzabeth Horse, who was 
big. with their low Hat heels and 
dull tlnlsh No one with a large 
foot wmild dare wear them Bee.'

“ It's her childish manner that 
takes with men Beatrice continued, 
»rnrnfuliy. Just look at them Judge 
Claybourne - patent leathers are hob , 
nobbing w-th Major Moores riding 
boots and Teddy Dudley s tan ties 
are neat to— " She floundered and 
stopped

"To Hobble Howell s white canvas 
sneakers The third girl made the 
remark lightly But the color left 
her cheeks You needn't try to save
my feelings Bee Bobble is a back 
slider I can t count on his devotion 
any more.''

Well It's all her fault,” the big 
girl consoled, all tha men are crazy 
over her”

''I'm not sure that it's her fault," i 
Mary s fair little face was wistful \
“ I think rh*a unmnn tf»mpti*<1 me' 
excuse s rather weak don t you* 
Adam needn't have eaten the apple 
And. by the same token Bobble 
needn t adore If he doesn t want to. 
We shouldn't blame her really "

Oh, you Beatrice threw up her 
hands In despair 'you always find ex 
ruses for everybody You are an 
archaic lde&liat."

"Am 1?” Mary's slim fingers caught 
at the arm of the chair, tensely “ I'm 
not sure, Bee

T h e r e  w as a moment s silence, then 
the fat girl suggested 1-et s play 
some more tennis

Mary shook her head. "It's hot, and 
I'm tired

The other two went away together 
and when they wire out of hearing 
dlstar.i • Kli/abeth said, huffily, "Hot
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little wid' 
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Back on the p<
Perl outside the 
watch the telltale 
above. and raugh 
laughter And th 
her heart until st 
out with pain

Outwardly, however, she made a 
very composed little picture In pale 
green linen, with her fair hair blown 
by 'lie salt breeze, her small white 
face like a pearl

Hence, when Bobble Howell leaned 
over the balcony and saw her, he 
cried "Oh. Mary, come up"

Radiant, she rose to her feet 
Then she dropped bar* Into her chair 
for another head appeared—an en 
chanting bronze brown coiffured head 
banded with a black ribbon

"Yes, please come up." supplement
ed the littlp widow

Mary shrugged her shoulders "Too 
hot I'm going upstairs and cool 
o f f“

9H11 smiling, she found her wsv
fo her little , oom and threw her 
self 'are dev i w ard on the b«tl and 
wept. And the reason for her weep
ing was this When the little widow 
had leaned forward over the bal

cony she wore In the front of her 
black gown a white flower that Mary 
bad stuck that morning In Bobble 
Howell's buttonhole.

When th< slippers and the tennis 
sneaks came down the stairs the
white flower was in the lady's hand 

Please take it." she said, and held 
It out to him.

Why?"
"Because you had no right to give 

it to me And I had no right to 
take it But this must be my ex 
ruse, that 1 did not know then that 
It would hurt someone else But I 
know now '•

How do you know"
' Ah ' her calm eyes met his stead

ily. "1 am a wise women I have 
lived such a long time—centuries—” 

Not In years," doggedly 
Perhaps not but in experience 

And let me tell you this that 1 am 
not the right woman for you. Bob
bie.''

"You are I have told you so a 
dozer, limes. Since the night you 
came I have wauled no other "

Tomorrow you will say that to 
some one else You are a sentl- I 
mental backslider. Bobbie But let ( 
me tell you this Th# girl who gave 
you the while flower Is the right 
woman You will simply thwart des 
tfnv if you give her*up "

How do you know ”"
I know It. her strong little hands 

rested on the back of a big chair. 
She turned her wedding ring ab
sently.

He noted the action and he noted, 
algo that, while three years had gone 
by sinre the death of her husband,
that she still wore deep black

Y et be ventured ' Suppose I de
cide to make you the right woman,” 
said masterfully.

But you cannot. Fate decided
that for you 1 saw the love In that 
little girl's eves when she looked up 
at you All women will not love you
like that."

"Why not*" he flared 
Perhaps you are not worth tt." 

There was a hint of scorn in her 
vf,ice But she will always think 
you are worth it."

Oh." Impatiently; "don't let's talk 
of her’ I want to tell you things 
1 want a little moment down on the 
beach, all our own—come."

She hesitated then pinned on her 
broad hat, and together they went 
down the steps

The beach was dotted with bathers 
so that they skirted the edges of 
the crowd until they came to a little 
pavilion that overlooked the sea 
A few gulls poising on pointed wings 
showed dark against a sapphire sky 
Far away on the horizon was a trail 
of smoke

Her eyes followed it. "Next week 
I shall go that way,” she said 

“Go! Where?"
'T o  Rome—to Paris—anywhere to

get away."
From me*" triumphantly "Oh, 1 

knew it.” he caught at her fingers 
and hold them close, while from the 
third one h< slipped Its encircling 
golden band

Oh.” she tnrp herself from his 
grasps, how dare you? How dare
you?"

1-et me put another there”
Her eyes were deep wells of tears

She covered her face with her hands, 
and when at last she looked up at 
bln he saw the sorrow of the wife
who Is a w idow indeed 

T loved my husband " 
lie  laid the ring upon her lap, and 

stood irresolute abashed by the dig
nity of her grief 

"I thought—"
You thought because I wns gay 

and young and did not wear my 
heart upon my sleeve that I had for
gotten But." and her eyes looked 

i out across the sea. ”1 shall never for
get “

Then she smiled up at him sadly 
"Go back to her Bobble." she told 

; him. "go back to the right woman, 
and let her n.ake a man of you She 
is sweet and good, and she believes In 
you And after a while you wtU 
want to live up to her belief and
•hen you'll reach your full stature. 
But 1 - I wouldn't believe In you be
cause I don't love you 1—I loved
my husband I adored him."

Out of a breathless silence, he fal 
tered. Forgive me

She held out her hands to him. 
'Go back to her. Bobble," she said, 
again, go back to her -and thank 
God—’’

He gripped her hands In hi*.
"You you good woman he stam
mered

Watching the scene from the ten- 
irta the two girls drew tbelf

own conclusions
I told >oj her slippers spelled

flirt " waa Beatrice's Ignorant sum
ming up

A  H u n t e r ’s  F i n d

t »I whenever 
has an old

#Th A woman in f ’allf< •rla k.llad heraeif
R* uwr of disappo* ti'ment at not be-
£ 3ng repaid money U»rt to a friend It

ana U  a good thing for • he population that
are this d1«arpointmer.i - n<>t a< nerally
inte considered good m •*« for lulrlde.

to
••«
are ♦pVjf, rerrirds of ti » H. nrarian poet
late* ©fflee aba» that r • ly.floo n ,  re it

1J10 hy Austro
Hungarian* living in America. Amer

W .lk §  ,

S L .

lea might fln | It t r Table to make 
these thrifty foreigners so well satis
fied with this country that they would 
be glad lo use their saving« here.

In l*^? a hunter In New South 
Waieu took a fancy for some kangaroo 
meat, so he made a trip through the 
rnulga with no companion but bis gun 
He had no n*ed of cither guides or 
dogs, as he was an experienced tush 
man The first kangaroo sighted was 
wounded by him, but not badly enough 
to disable It. Before he could get In 
another »hot It trade off through the 
salt b tab at a terrlflr. but leaving 
a plain trail In drops of blood, so 
the hunter followed as fast as ha 
could The 'ru l gradually grew faint
er as the wounded animal bled lesa 
freelv, and Its pursuer was often 
o b lig e d  to stoop and examine the 
ground closely for the telltale slgna. 
After several hundred yard« hid been 
co v e re d  without *«elng any more 
crimson spots, th* hunter began to 
think hla quarry had escaped, when 
he saw a single fleck of red before 
him As be bent to look tor more 
flecks the red changed to an Iridescent 

I pale green, and he saw It was a gem 
I «ion# that lay before him. The kan

Frank Recognition of Public Rights 
by th« President of Wastsrn 

Union and Telephone 
Companies.

Fubllc regi<lat}on of public service 
corporations has come to star H 
ought to have come and It ought to 
stay That la the flat and unequivocal 
assertion of Theodora N Vail, preel 
dent of both the American Telephone 
and Telegraph company and the 
Western Union Telegraph company 
It came In tha form of hla annual re
port to the seventy thousand stock
holders of the two great corporations 
Although Mr Vail's advocacy of full 
publicity In connactlon with the affairs 
of such concerns »as  well under
stood. nobody In financial circle« had 
anticipated ao frank an avowal of 
full public rights In the shaping of 
their general conduct It came conse
quently as a surprise not only be 
cause of Ils novelty and squareness, 
but alao on account of tha unqualified 
acquiescence of a board of directors 
comprising atich amlnent and ronaerv- 
attve financiers aa Robert Wlnaon of 
Kidder. Peabody A Co and Henry I. 
Hlgglnaon of Boston. Henry P Pavt- 
aon of J P Morgan A Co ; Senator 
W Murray Crane. George F Baer. T. 
Jefferson Coolldge J r , Norman W. 
Harris. John I. IVa'erbury and other«

President Vail's declaration Is her
alded as the first re  ngnitlon by those 
In high corporate a ithorlty of the Jus
tice of the demand (hat the public 
be regarded as virtual partners in all 
matters that pertain to the common 
welfare He goes directly to the 
point

"Public control or regulation of 
public service corporations by perma
nent commissions he says, "baa 
come and come to stay Control, or 
regulation, to be effective means pub
licity; it means «.-ml public discus 
slon and consideration before action; 
It means everything which is the op
posite of and Inconsistent with effec
tive competition Competition- ag 
greeslve effective competition means 
atrlfe. Industrial warfare; It means 
contention; It oftentimes mean* tak 
Ing advantage of or resorting to any 
means that the consr.ence of the con- 
teetants or the degree of the enforce
ment of the law« will permit

"Aggressive competition means 
duplication of plan', and Investment. 
The ultimata objag' of such competi
tion Is the poMersion of the field 
wholly or partially; therefore It 
means either ultimate combination on 
such basis and with such prices as 
will rover past losses or It mean* 
loss of return on Investment, and 
eventual loss of capital However It 
results all costa of aggressive, un
controlled romijetltion are eventually 
borne directly n* Indirectly, by the 
public Competition which Is not ag 
gresslre, pt-esupt>ose« co-operative ac
tion. understandings, agreements, 
which result in genera! uniformity or 
harmony of action, which. In fact. Is 
not competition but Is combination 
unstable, but for the time effective 
When thoroughly understood It will 
be found that ' control” will give 
more of the benefit« and public ad 
vantage* which are expected to be 
obtained through sucb ownership and 
will obtain them without the public 
burden of either the public office
holder or public debt or operating 
defldt.

"When through a wise and Judi
cious stale control and regulation all 
the advantage« » lthout any of the 
disadvantages of state ownership 
sre secured state ownership Is 
doom'd."

If Mr Vail Is right." say* Harper's 
Weekly, In a concise summing up, 
"then It seems ■ retty plain that we 
are entered upon a new era in both 
e-oromlcs and politics And It Is hlgfi 
time we did If «rotation Is to sup
plant revolution as an efficient force 
In the development of civilization."

Unreliable Physiognomy 
I am a profound disbeliever In phys

iognomy Features are false wit
Losses Stupidity frequently wears a 
mask of lntellig*noe. 1 know busi
ness men who look like poets and 
poets who look like business men 
Men of gealus invariably look like 
Idiots and If yon pick out the man 
who looks most eminent In a party 
you are sure to find he Is a nobody 
I always distrust moo who look mag
nificent Nature la a stingy creature 
She seldom gives a man the double 
gift of being great and looking great. 
She took rare to lame Byron and de
form Pope and disfigure Johnson But 
the crowning example of her jealous 
parsimony 1a Shakespeare I have al
ways been disappointed with Shakes
peare a face It does nol live up to 
his poetry. It le dull, heavy and com
monplace - Advent urea In I-ondon.

K a ro o  wa* not bagged, but the White 
Cliffs opal fields were discovered

The Oluast Wine
Dr Monln. In a letter to the 

p-rls Gaulots, states that the oldest 
specimen of wine In existence Is to be 
found at Spire, In Muses du vin. an an
nex of 'he Antiquarian museum of the 
Palatine The bottle is about three 
parts full, and was found In a lotnb of 
the epoch of Constantine the Oreat. In 
the environs of Spire (Rhenish Ba
varia). An interesting feature about 
this wire Is that It hs- a covering of 
oil of olives, like certain flasks of the 

| present day As the doctor adds, this 
proves the antiquity of the wine by 
protecting It from the effects of the at
mosphere

Monay Talka.
The moat eloquent speaker la a sub- 

stxatlal bank account No one seems 
to lie more aurceaaful in producing 

j him than iba farmer

5 f
■  H  nMli'H i,oi merely four square
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rix.uan with pictures huns nnd gilded. 
Mom,- (h w here affection rails.
Home's a shrine the heart ha* bullded "

Skim Milk.
Many people have an Idea that 

skimmed milk Is only fit for the 
j chickens or pigs, when even after the 
average milk Is skimmed II still con 
tains nearly ten per cent, of solids or 
nutritive Ingredients

Taken by itself, skim milk Is rather 
thin, and one has to drink a large 
quantity to get the necessary nourish 
ment. A pound of round steak con
tains 0.18 pound of protein and has a 
fuel value of 870 calories Five 
pounds of milk, or two and a hall 
quarts, will furnish nearly the snme 
amount of protein, and has the same 
amount of fuel value as a pound of 
round steak.

A lunch of bread and aklm milk la 
very nutritious

The cooking of ir.ilk makes the pro- 
teids somewhat more difficult of dl 
gesllon for most persons, but there 
aro exceptions. There are some who 
cannot take fresh milk with comfort, 
but with whom boiled milk agrees 
very well.

When milk Is taken Into the stom
ach It Is curdled at once by the ac
tion of the pepsin and the gastric 
Juice When tnilk is drunk as a bever
age In large quantities the casein 
gathers In large lumps, which cause 
Indigestion in some.

Milk ranks among the most digesti
ble of the animal foods In respect to 
all its Ingredients.

Many delicious puddings, like suet 
and bread and custards of all kinds, 
may be made of skim milk. Bread Is 
made more nourishing by the addition 
of milk Instead of using all water.

Indian Pudding.
Take two quarts of milk (skim milk 

will be as good as the whole milk!, 
scald one quart and stir In a cup of 
corn meal, a cup of suet, stir until the 
meal Is well scalded, then add a cup 
of raisins, one and a fourth cupfuls of 
brown sugar, two well beaten eggs 
Bake three hours, stirring occasional 
!y the first hour. Sprinkle a little 
flour over the top the last half of the 
baking, which makes a nice brown 
crust with the suet which stays at 
the top.

This pudding Is served hot ana wttl 
warm up as good the last day as It 
was at the first.

and cook'd as soon as It Is thawed 
Another thing to be remembered in 

serving fish Is to have It thoroughly 
cooked, or it wjll be Indigestible. 
Very serious poisoning bus resulted 
from fish that bn* begun to decom
pose

All varieties of fish need an accom
paniment of starch) food to make a 
well balanced meal

As th»v Juices of fish have a ten 
denfy to alkalinity, the use of acids, 
lemon and vinegar. Is desirable to 
neutralize the food

The flesh of fresh fish Is firm and 
hard and will rise when pressed with 
the fingers.

See that the eyes are bright and 
stand out well In the head and the 
gills bright When fish lose their 
firmness they are not considered good 
food

Frozen fish should be thawed In 
cold water Salt fish should he soaked 
skin side up, to draw out the salt.

When scaling flfh that are difficult, 
dtp them quickly Into boiling w’ater 
an Instant and the scales will come off 
much better

If fish must lie kept, wrap It In a 
cloth wrung out of cold water and 
well sprinkled with salt Keep In a 
cool place, away from butter and 
milk

To Bone a Fish —Clean and strip off 
the skin, lay on a board, begin at the 
tall Run a knife under the flesh close 
to Ils- Lone, and scrape away clean 
from the bone, holding the fish care
fully. not to break the flakes.

When the flesh Is removed on one 
side, slip the knife under the bone 
and remove 1». Then pull out all the 
small bones left. Only fish with large 
bones should be used for boning 

Fillets of fish are the flesh sepa 
rated from the bone

When boiling fish, tie up Is a piece 
of white cloth, then It may be served 
without breaking. If handled carefully 

Fish that are larking In fat. like 
cod or bass, should have fat supplied 
In the cooking or serving

G o o d
r<NQ  i

Vegetable Fancy Work.
T„lttle Mrs Bride bad almost every

thing to ieara about housekeeping, but 
• h* was ao enthusiastic In bar Interest 
that evary one was glad to help her.

“I h«»e some particularly fine as
paragus.” tha marketman told her one 
day. and he displayed a bunch for her 
admiration. "Picked not three hour» 
ago," be added

Mr« Bride looked at It with unaf- 
fee fed amassment

I toe* It grow like that?” aha sake*. 
"T alwara supposed the cook braided 
the ends of It.’ Yfroth's Companion.

Paor Green.
"Ovsen's wife is a auffragetla, last 

« b « r
"Yae, and Green aays he wouldn't 

Kind that so much W abe didn't always 
act aa though It la hla fault she can t 
vo te ”

NO see bow everyw h ere 
hove com forts, strengthen*, 

help* find save* us a ll;
W hat opportunities o f  good be fa ll 

To  m ake life  sweet and fair.
—Celia Thaxter.

A Few Unusual Recipes.
Here are some recipes that the 

cooks will like to try:
Norwegtao Potato Sausage.

Put nine peeled potatoes through 
a meat chopi c- with one and a half 
pounds of -on < bdbf and one small 
onion; sea* u wj<h salt and pepper. 
Fill large sausage casings with the 
mixture, tie securely and keep In a 
heavy brine until needed When 
wanted to serve, boll an hour, and 
serve sliced on a platter well gar
nished.

When a little ham la left over from 
dinner, chop it and u*e ii In an omelet 
for another meal. This will prove *uf- 
ficl'-ntly nutritive and will save the 
meat bill.

German Rice.
Cook a cup of rice In boiling water 

to cover, stirring occasionally with a 
fork to keep from scorching Add a 
teasi'oonlul each of salt and butter, 
and when nearly done add a cup of 
milk. Serve with browned butter, 
sugar and cinnamon sprinkled on top. 

Peanut Soup.
Put a pint of freshly-roasted pea 

nuts through a meat chopper several 
times Heat one pint of milk with a 
pint of water; thicken with a table
spoonful each of flour and butter 

| cooked together. Season with salt 
and pepper. Add the peanuts Hnd 
rook ten minutes

Rice Muffing.
Take a cupful of boiled rice, one cup 

of sweet milk, twro eggs, two table
spoonfuls of melted butter, one tea 
spoonful of sugar and two teaspoon* 
of baking powder «ifted with two cups 
of flour, and a teaspoonful of salt. 
Bake half an hour.

When maktag rustard pie. add a few 
diced slices of well sugared pineap
ple to the custard

□ate and Nut Salad.
Prepare lettuce and serve with 

dates cut In strips and sprinkled with 
walnuts. Served with Freneh dress
ing. Melted butter may be used in 
•he place of olive oil.

Neighborly Cam mont.
“ What do you think of Mr* Oanw 

! toon's Idea of keeping l,*n> condl- 
I Ilona?

"Judging from my experience of her, 
j I think It la In oevvr retq;sing any 
thing she borrows.”

'OME soul* there are like th* 
cactus blossom, surrounded 

by a prickling mas* of ugliness, them- 
•alvea a marvel of sweetness.

Mora About Fish.
Flah should be perfectly fresh, al

though It may be kept well If frocen

Lucky.
“T am afraid." said the doctor, after 

he had thumped the gentleman on the 
cheat and again and again tried hi* 
pulse, "'.hat there la something radical
ly wrong with your heart. I don't 
want to scare you, but be careful 
about running to catch trains and 
don't hurry when you go upstairs If 
you are careful you may live for year». 
Still. If you have not made your will 
and arranged your affairs so that they 

• would be In good condition If you 
were ruddenly taken off It might ba

iltH 'K F , misused, en bile hmir 
w atting to he employed. Idle 

hands with no occupation. Idle and empty 
mind* w ith nothing to think o f—these are 
the main tem ptations to evil F ill up 
that empty void, em ploy those vacant 
hours, occupy those listless hand*, and 
evil will depart he, ause It has no place * 
tn enter In, because It 1* conquered by 
g°°d- - Dean Stanley.

Ways of Serving Meats.
An economical dish which Is both 

appetizing and may be made attrae
tlve, 1* mutton with peas Buy a 
cheap cut of mutton and stew It tn 
Himmerlng water until tender, or near 
ly so, then add a cupful of peas and 
serve the stew garnished with peas 

Mutton Stew for Two.
Take two mutton chop* cut from 

near the shoulder. Put them lr a ahal- 
low pan hating a tight cover. Pour 
over boiling water and simmer, add
ing water a* It bolls away, using Just 
enough to keep the meat from burn 
lng Add two slices of turnip, iso  
small onions and a half an hour be
fore serving two common sized pota 
toes. Add salt and pepper, remove 
the meat and vegetables and thicken 
the gravy with flour. S< ason with 
catsup and serve

Sheep’s Tongue. Braised.
Wash the tongues, dredge with 

flour -tiid salt and brown In salt pork 
fat wltb two onions chnpi>ed fine

Cover with stock or water, add a 
sprig of parsley and cook until tender. 
Remove the rkln, and trim neatly at 
the roots. Piare on a mound of spin 
acli In the center of a dish end ar
ranco (be tongues around the spin
ach.

Cold Boiled Ham.
Melt half a glass of currant Jelly.

| add a leaspoonful of butter, a little 
pepper, and when hot add several thin 
slices of boiled ham Serve w hen tot. 

Brains. Spanish Style.
Skin and warh the brains and boll 

CO minute* In salted water Have 
ready four boiled potatoes cut Into 
•lice Put In a frying pan two table- 

I spoonfuls of butter: when It is hot 
add a small finely-minced onion, a tea- 
spoonful of minced red pep|>er and 
garlic and four tomatoes sliced thin 
Season with salt and pepper and *tlr 
until well cooked. Add the potatoes 
and brains and season.

When nice »weet cider la obtainable 
try cooking a slice of ham until 
brown on both side*, then add a half 
cup of cider and simmer, using the 
cider as a sauce when It Is served.

Good Word for the Departed.
Here Is the kind of an obituary a 

Georgia editor put up for a man: 
"Poor Jim Jones slung bis earthly gar- 
mentb on a limb and swam the river 
yesterday. He did not stand back be
cause the water was cold, but plunged 
right In and struck out for the other 
shore and met the angels smiling Jim 
was a poor man. but had bla subscrlp- 
tlon to bis home paper paid up and 
got there tn good shape. Peace to hla 
memory.’’

I
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C***'NG  POWDCfl ̂
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You'll be de
lighted with the re

sult« of Calumet Baking 
Powder. No disappoimi — 

■o flat, heavy, soggy biscum, 
cake, or peatry.

Jest the lightest, dainties!, n,xi 
uniformly raised sad most deli

cious food you ever ate.

«**■»—« «H w e  -ewer« w«xe * 
r „ .«  Km * I 'H I IM ,

■a*, (tor.

To Cure Tour Pimples.

Tako n enp of G Ii A N I> 
M A ’ 8 T E A evory u _• t 
before retiring. Plea -ant t>> 
take and marvelous r«.'in- 
in two weeks.

Package 2 ~> rents.

WHAT DIO HE MEAN?

i

City Man—Grow all your own vege
tables, I suppose*

Farmer Grouch— Most of Tin Wa 
get some cabbage head* from the Itf

Truly Wonderful Cat.
A wonderful cal la that owned hr 

Mr. A J. Gorrtngp, a tradesman 
Ditching, England Mr. Gorrb • h 
a bantam which lays her eggs tr dr 
ferent parts of th« yard, but lr* M 
never tails to find them Bhc '-•'t 4 
the egg between h«r teeth, pi» 1 
on the step, and rattle* the tb r 
tile with her paws until her mistress 
arrive* to take In the egg Not 
of the egg* has yet been broken

REASONED IT OUT 
And Found a Change In Food Put 

Him Right.

Tha Reason.
"Do you think the boy will say wbat 

he see* put In the sausage#?"
"No, hes only thankful be Isn't put 

I Into them himself "

well for you to attend to those mat
ters. I would not tell you this If |
did not feel that It waa__"

"Thank heaven!”
"What do you mean?”
"Now. I'll have an effective excuse 

when life Insurance agenta come to ! 
see me and I wish to get rid of them 
in a hurry Just put It all In writing 
will you, doc?"

Bite is not the only thing that ‘ 
make« a home run in the great gama 
of ruco-ss.

A man does not count as wastf*! (1>* 
time he spends In thinking over I'1'1 
business, but he seems loth to gt** 
the same sort of careful attenli m to 
himself and to hla health. And J*1 
hla business would be worth llul* 
without good health to care for it A 
business man tells how he did l'tnl 
self good by carefully thinking <>irr 
hie physical condition. Investigating ,n 
find out what waa needed, anl lll<a 
changing to the right food.

"For some year* I had been bother 
ed a great deal after meals. My 
seemed to lay like lead In my stomar . 
producing heaviness and dullness an 
sometimes poettlve pain. OI coutr* 
this rendered me more or less 11 n 
for business, and I made up my n,ln 
that something would have to be<*n*P 

“ Reflection led me to the conclii«'1" 
that over-eating, filling the » ,rims'. 
with Indigestible food, was response 
for many of the Ills that human 
endures, and that I was Pn0'911'", 
myself In that way— that was *  
waa making me ao dull, heavy and u 
comfortable, and unfit for *)U*'ru_~ 
after meals. I concluded to try <jraf\ 
Nut* food to see what It could do 
me.

“ I have been using It for ^  
months now. and am glad to »»Y 
I do not. suffer any longer after m 'a . 
my food seems to aaalmllale ea*P_ 
and perfectly, and to do the *#•'* 
which It waa Intended. ,,

" I have regained my normal wo'*"" 
and find that buslneee 1«  a P1*** (|) 
once more—can Cake more Inter'”- 
ft, and my mind Is clearer and "■

.. nA(tJd
Name given by Poetum io ., > 

Creek. Mich. „ lt
Reed "The Roed to W e ll* «1* 

pkgs. “There'* a Reason " ^
Brer read «he akevr rw t

•we «swear* t r »m  tiro* *«*>»■
are sewalar. tree, aa* tell • '  
lataveat.

MMM ■ H * * » ' e — e  * * * - t-'k •
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Put
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FISH ADD THE BIBLE
Only Companions of Quaint 

Missouri Character.

Fisherman, Philosopher and Bible
Student Whose Life Is as Far 

Removed From Industrialism 
as Ancient Mound Builders.

Rocheport. Mo On the north bank 
of the Missouri river near Rocheport, 
Boone county's old-time river land
ing, In the shadow of a largo mound 
thrown up by the anclenl mound 
builders, there stands an old rickety 
houseboat blocked up two feet from 
the ground as a protection against 
floods for is years the home of Will 
lam P. Tompkins, fisherman phllos 
opher and lllble student The lives 
of the mound builders themselves 
were scarcely more removed from in 
dustriulism than the life of this man 
of 57 years whose only companions 
ure the fish, die rushing water and 
Ms "library.” This library lonsists 
solely of a tattered Bible which 
Tompkins has read from cover to 
cover IS times in the last seven 
years, and «hich he can quote accu
rately hours at a time. The books 
Isaiah and .lohn lie has read approxi
mately 50 times, he says, in the same 
length of time.

Tompsins' reading and alndy of the 
Bible dates hack only aeven years. 
One night he chanced to be Belling 
llsh In the village of Hocheport. The 
name night it happened the Rev 
Arthur Lindsay was holding revival 
»entices. Contrary to custom. Tomp
kins tarried a bit after dlsimsing of 
hla day’s catch, lie  listened to the 
preacher that night and the next, and 
the next Then came the purchase of 
the Bible with which he has for seven 
years spent all of his spare time 
when he was not at work catching 
1Bh or making nets.

"As good a library as any man In 
Missouri lias that Bible,” says 
Tompkins

He cares little for the society of 
his fellow men. and were It not for 
the sale of tils fish, he says, he never 
would visit the village of Rocheport. 
It has been years since lie has ven
tured to as large a place as Colum
bia, 12 miles away

Wander out from the village to his 
■houseboat If Tompkins Isn't busy on 
|llie river, making nets, or reading his 
Bible in his borne, you'll find him in 
pleasant weather sitting In a lookout 

has built on a bluff only a few 
partis from Ills boat. From that look 
»tit he gets as fine a bit of scenery 

r the ‘ Big Muddy" and the valley 
as one will find anywhere In Mis- 

isoun. perhaps There, between hours 
[o f fishing and net weaving he sits—

FAVORS NEW HAREM SKIRT

Dr. Mary Walker, Who Has Worn 
Trousers for Fifty-Five Years, 

Likes Innovation.

Washington.—You have all heard of 
ihe new harem skirt of course, and 
how every one Is wondering if it will 
he received «  Itli favor, and If the 
modified form In which it is now 
shown is not a preliminary to the real 
aiticle later on Who knows? Per
haps we are living in a wonderful age 
which will see the beginning of the 
emancipation of woman from the 
tyranny «if the skirt, which some de
clare shows how many centuries wom
an is behind man, for he threw them 
off years ago

At any rate. Dr. Mary Walker, who 
has worn trousers these 55 years

Tompkins' Houseboat.

iending the Bible and gazing The 
Iver is a pari of Tompkins' life, 
part from the fact that It affords 
Im a living
"The river Just caught me.” he 

bays, "and has held me ever since. 
■V ter and James and Andrew and 
Bohn must have often thought of 
■heir nets even when fishers of men 
■  have been 49 years on the river. It 
Eg to me as cold waters to a thirsty 
pool ' That's Scripture

Nor Is Tompkins a dreamer. Bream- 
bra seldom work hard and Tompkins 
■oes In bis houseboat nearly hidden 
|by trees -elm. peach, maple, ash nnd 

»ttonwood. planted by himself years 
d, the solitary fisherman spends his 

Sinter in preparing for the summer, 
ading the everpresent Bible and 

Sting two meals a day lie makes 
own skiffs, oars, nets and even 
shuttles on which the nets are 

oven He has one shuttle made by 
»self which he has used contln- 
usly 30 years. He bakes all of his 

vn bread and pastry and In season 
si all of his own tomatoes and 

lilt. In summer he Is up every 
»riling at 5 o'clock, fishes all fore- 

, tends bis garden In the after- 
an and at night disposes of bis 

teb of the morning These fish, 
»ugh Rocheport dealers, go to 

sry part of Boone county. When It 
[really fresh fish that they want the 
»pie of Columbia go to Rocheport 

buy tbe wares of Tompkins. No 
tter what luck he has with his 

the price quoted year In and 
out Is always tbe same 

Living the life of a recluse. Tomp- 
ls not a recluse In spirit. He 

^s he doesn't dislike the society of 
and women, but that he loves 
river more.

Fompklns Is master with the oars 
for miles on either side of Roche- 
no river pilot ever knew tbe 

sr better. In the 46 years that he 
spent on the rlrer at various 

ats he has only had one mishap, 
ht was when a cyclone struck his 

about a year ago and overturned 
But Tompkins saved his boat and 

eh.
ly  nearest approach to death." 

[commented, when asked about It.
I when I do die many years from 
-see that rock over tberef Thera 

ly  tombstone and on it I have en 
simply my name The Ivy 

Ith around It I also carved and It 
me many days to do It with my 

ket*knlfe ”
Dwn from wind and exposure, 
muscled from constant handling 
boat, erect and square sboul- 

1. his prophecy that death Is still 
years off seems reasonable.

m
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COTTON FIBER AREA

Two-Thirds of Commercial Crop 
Grown in United States.

Bureau of Statistics of United States 
Department of Agriculture Gives 

Some Very Interesting Figures 
on Development of Industry.

(E x tra c t*  from  Bulletin No. 110, Bureau 
o f Census.)

Two agricultural questions are ever 
before the commercial community for 
serious consideration These are the 
sufficiency of the wheat supply to feed 
the rapidly growing population of the 
world, and the production of the 
necessary cotton fiber to keep active 
the rapidly-increasing spindles of the 
world. These questions have their 
root both In the growth of population 
and In the Increasing purchasing 
power of the people. On account of

Dr. Mary Walker.
while other women have clung to their 
skirts, although lately the whole skirt 
isn't much bigger than Doctor Mary's 
one trouser leg, declares herself much 
in favor of the new trousers. She 
wants to enlist In the cause of trous
ers for women, and to make addresses 
In advocacy of the proposed change. 
Doctor Walker does not believe In 
picture hats for women and says they 
should all have their hair cut and 
wear the conventional cap If she in
sists on this I am afraid she has 
struck the death knell for the trouser 
skirt, for women may not have much 
hair to cut off, biR It would be ex- 

j travagant waste to throw away all 
j that which reposes on their bureaus 
] at night. But to wear trousers and 

have tong hair would be inconsistent 
to Doctor Walker.

COUPLE MARRIED 71 YEARS

Believed to Hold the Record in 
Illinois for Length of 

Wedded Life.

Woodhull, III.—Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
R. Hayden, who live on their farm five

Percentage of World's Mill Supply of 
Cotton Contributed by Each 

Country: 1909.

the wide range of latitude within 
which wheat may be grown, the prob
lem of its production is simply one of 
more extensive application of labor 
and capital to land, but in the case 
of cotton the climatic limitations give 
this culture a character unlike that of 
any other product of the soil.

The range of experiments In cotton 
growing has been so wide. In point of 
place and time, as to definitely de
termine and mark out the area of the 
earth's surface where this fiber can 
be commercially produced. The area 
in which it Is most generally grown 
extends from the Mediterranean sea 
to the Cape of Good Hope; from Spain

supply, is not well suited to either 
Kuropean or America i requirements, 
and, aside from Its home use. It goes 
largely to Japan. E g y t can hope to 
devote but little add;' onal territory 
to this culture and Rus-ian prosi>erts 
are very limited. Th • main hope, 
therefore, for a mat« ial Increase In 
the production of cott n must remain 
in the United State Her'-, aside
from weather lnfluen ■ < volume 
of the crop will depen ,pon s a t is fa c 
tory prices, the supp) < f good labor, 
and methods of cultui

According to the B . i of Stalls 
tics of the United S ts «-  Department 
of Agriculture, the area planted to 
cotton in 1909 was 31' ."<2,000 acres, 
hut the bureau estlmat's • Bat 1.354.000 
acres, or 4 2 per ce «e re  aban
doned, leaving 30,938.0' ■ acres as the 
area from which the < rop waa har 
vested There was a reduction of 4 <5 
per cent in the area b irvested and of 
24.1 per cent in the production in 
1909. The average pro« u< tion per acre 
in 1909 was 155 pounds compared with 
195 i>ounds In 1908. It is interesting 
to observe that between 1979 and 
1909 the acreage Incr-ned 113 7 per 
cent and the production 97.9 per cent. 
However, the crop of 1 s. amounting 
to about 13,432,131 rutr tig bales, rep
resents more nearly the normal pro
duction, and shows an Increase of 
100.6 per cent over tb< crop of 1S79. 
In 1839 Delaware, Maryland. Indiana 
and Illinois all produced cotton. Illi
nois alone contributing more than 
5.000 bales. Stimulat-d by the high 
prices following the civil war, cotton 
was cultivated to a limited extent in 
West Virginia, Nevada. ( alifornia, IMi 
nols and Utah, from all of which 
states It subsequent!;, disappeared. 
New Mexico, which produced more 
than 7,000 pounds of coiton In 1859, 
afterwards abandoned It« culture, hut 
has again established the industry, 
having produced about 112.000 pounds 
in 1909. California a! o has resumed 
the culture, with a yi< Id this year of 
nearly 200.000 pounds.

The number of < stablishments 
which ginned cotton from the growth 
of 1909 is 26,669, compar' d with 27.598 
for 1908. The result o ' 'he endeavors 
to consolidate and enlarge the cotton- 
ginning establishments Is illustrated 
by the fact that the cotton crop of 
1905 was ginned In 2 ' 38 establish
ments, the average qu tity per gin
nery being 366 running bales, while 
the crop of 1909 w«as I tidied by 26.- 
669 ginneries, the average being 381 
bales per ginnery. Th iverage num
ber of bales ginned per active estab
lishment in 1908 was 47s. A responsi
ble factor not to be overlooked In

Spring Turbans F RE E

Everybody may be pleased in the 
hew spring millinery There are hats 
large and hats small, hut in. re espe
cially hats small. There are hats soft 
and collapsible, and there are pr<sf ‘d 
shapes. There are hats of braid on 
wire frames and hats of braid on no 
frames. There are hats grave and 
hats gay. and there are hats expensive. 
There may be hats inexpensive, but 
they are hardly classed as millinery. 
Here Is a good place to observe and 
point out that it is only in the west 
one may find genteel looking hats of 
good materials at moderate prices 
This Is accounted for by the fact that 
the grade of intelligence of the mil
linery worker of the west Is apt to be 
much higher than that of the worker 
on the Atlantic coast. Taste and in
telligence show in the hat. The young

Cotton-Producing Area of the United States: 1909.
j miles east of this town, have been 
I married for 71 years and are be
lieved to hold the record In Illinois for 

i length of wedded bliss.
The Haydens live In the home (hey 

! built 59 years ago on the 160 acres for 
which they paid $7.000 when they 

| came to Illinois. Mr. Hayden was 
; born October 20. 1819, In Lewis coun 
ty. Kentucky, and his wife was born 
March 23. 1821, In Fleming county, tu 
the same state.

An Interesting thing about their 
j marriage is the fact that two of Hay
den’s slaters and one brother married 
two brothers and one sister of the 
same families. Mrs. Hayden's maiden

Would Marry on $5.
Pw York.—(1c ergo (lushue and 

Murphy were convicted the 
|r day of soliciting alms by Mafls- 

O'Connor, who said: "You are 
live dollars; have you the mo- 

Murphy answered; "Oee, If I 
Ive dollars I would get married.”

«tiM >*'N
name was Reeve. They are the last 
survivors of the four couples that 
Intermarried in the two families.

The descendants of this couple, 
who are still In good health, number 
53, and are composed of eight chil
dren living. 27 grand children and 18 
great-grandchildren. At the golden 
wedding of the Haydens, held In 1890. 
the family reunion and celebrations 
were notable features In Woodhull’s 
social life.

Mr. Hayden has lived through tbe 
admlnistratlona of all but four of the 
country’s presidents. He fought In 
the Civil war. When the couple 
moved from Kentucky to Indiana and 
from Indiana to llllinols In th early 
days they traveled In covered wagons 
drawn by oxen. There were no rail
roads west of the Allegheny moun
tains; steamboats were a novelty, and 
the telegraph and telephone were un
known. Moving into Illinois was go
ing out on the unknown prairies, and 
the first home was of logs.

Among their children still living 
are; Amanda Reala, Ualva. 111., 6»  
years old; Cynthia Newman. Woodhull, 
111., 68; I<oulsa Tarns, Greenfield, la.. 
64; Joab Hayden, Wichita, Kan., 62; 
Henry Hayden, Wichita, Kan., 51; 
Maple Hayden. Woodhull, 49, and Syl- 
vanns Hayden. Knld, Okla, 55.

Curtisa Going to France.
s'.an Diego. Cal.—Glenn If Curtiss, 

winner of the sped  tronhy M Khaims, 
announced the othei nig-; thft 
will go to France to cua’eet for the 
cup again ibis year In the Intetna- 
tleua1 AvlaUun meet. Ha stated that 
he was building a special biplane for 
the purpose, and would either fly him* 
self or superintend bis entry.

to Japan and Australia; and from 
Norfolk, Va.. in the United States, to 
Buenos Aires, In South America. Not
withstanding tbe vastnesa of this 
area practically all of the world’s 
crop is grown between the fortieth 
degree of north latitude and the twen
tieth degree of south latitude, and 
about two-thirds of the commercial 
crop la produced In the southern por
tion of the United States It Is true 
that production has expanded else
where. notably In India and Russia, 
but Indian cotton, which comprises 
nearly 22 per cent of the world's mill

PROFIT IN LEGUMINOUS CROP

No Excuse for Poor Land and Stock
Whers Nitrogen Gathering Plante 

Can Be Grown.

Leguminous crop» mean rich land 
and fat stock. One acre of Spanish 
peanuts grown on poor land at Cal
houn, La., contained 192 pounds of 
nitrogen, worth at commercial fertili
zers value at least $85. An acre of 
velvet beans contained 191 pounds, 
and an acre of cowpeae 108 pounds. 
These crops made from two to three 
and a half tone of feedstuffs, richer in 
food element» than wheat fcran. 
When such nitrogen gathering plants 
can be grown and fed to stock with
out serioue loss In fertilizing value, is 
there any excuse for poor land and 
poorer stock? Professor Duggar at 
the Alabama station found an acre of 
Spanish peanuts on poor gravelly land 
produced 600 pounds of live weight of 

i hogs, and an acre of cowpeas about 
; 400 pounds. No country on earth has 
such advantage« for growing soil Im- 

| proving plants and feedstuffs and yet 
no country wears out more land and 
buys more bacon, lard, mules, horses 
and other stock.

comparing the averages for this sea
son with those for 1908 Is the fact 
that the production of 1903 was larg
est in the eastern states where there 
are fewer modern ginneries. As a 
result of the use of larger and more 
modern ginneries In the west, the aver
age number of bales ginned per es 
tabllshment is naturally larger for 
that section than for the east; the 
figures are 632 bales In Oklahoma and 
620 bales In Texas, compared with 417 
In Georgia, 351 in South Carolina. 308 
In Alabamu, and 228 in North Caro
lina.

Eggs in Florida.

During the lset year It Is esti
mated that 60,000,000 eggs were laid 
on Florida farms, and that 2,006,000 
more were hatched. Kven at this rate 
large amounts of eggs and poultry are 
shipped Into Florida every year The 
shipments to Cubs and other tropical 
regions where poultry do not thrive, 
but are much appreciated, reach large 
figures.

Silo Comes to Stay.

Farmers should not fall to realise 
that the silo has come to stay; that 
more money can be made from corn 
put In the alio than saved In any other 
Way.

Cleaning Hen Houses.

A nnet excellent mixture for clean 
lng the hen house Is one of carbolic 
acid and whltewaan. Paint all tbe inte
rior with 1L using an ounce of tbe acid 
to a pall of whitewash.

^ G e n e r a l s  
Farm N o t e s

Ewes older than eight years are 
generally not profitable.

Spores of oat smut probably are al
ways winter killed in the field

The profit from a cow depends very 
largely upon how comfortable she is 
kept.

For the amount of capital Invested 
the hen Is the best dividend payer on 
the farm.

The man or woman that loves to 
fuss with the hens ts tha one that will 
make money out of them.

Try a mixture of sulphur, lard and a 
little coal oil for scabby legs Two ap
plications should cure any case.

Give the sow all the water she 
wants for the first twenty-four hours 
after the pigs are bom, but no grain.

A hen of a good laying strain with 
the right kind of care ahould lay 175 
eggs in a year. Many reach the 206 
mark.

Make new lawns and repair old ones. 
The seed sown In the last anow gives 
the beat resulta of spring-sown grass 
seed.

A laxative ration a week or 10 days 
before fresh nlng will lessen the 
chances of milk fever and other trou
bles after calving.

One of the secrets of auccesa In 
sheep rearing Is change In pasture An 
early pasture can be had by sowing a 
email patch of rye.

The two small countries of Holland 
and Switzerland are the homes of two 
great breeds of dairy cattle, the Hoi 
stein and the Brown Swiss.

Rough concrete built up to within 
two Inches of the desired height and 
then covered with two Inch planking 
makes an Ideal Boor for either horse« 
or cattle.

One of the greatest blunders one 
can make In the handling of dairy 
cowa la to breed all of them to  they 
will come fresh at practically the 
same time In the spring.

For a short time after freshening 
a good cow will give a good mers of 
milk with Just ordinarily care, but If 
she Is to continue the good Work It 
will take a careful choreman and a 
good feeder to look after ber.

Here Is a very compact little cos
tume for every-day wear; It Is suit
able for almost any firm woolen ma
terial, especially tweed. In which 
there are so many soft colorings this 
season.

The skirt Is a ceven gored pattern 
and Is made quite a short walking 
length: all the seams are wrapped

The left front of coat Is cut to wrap 
over with a square sort of tab, that is 
fastened by hooks and eyes or press 
studs.

Frill With a Collar.
The frill that has been worn so long 

flat around the neck has been given 
a new touch by Joining a standing cel
lar to IL

PAW-PAW 
PILLS

Maes

ladies in a western house look as if 
they had graduated from a high school 
or academy, and naturally have ,«n ad
vantage in many ways over the young 
person recently belched forth from tbe 
steerage Therefore, if you are look
ing for real millinery In a not expen
sive hat, look close home if you live 
west of the AlleghuenU-s Your millln 
cry will be less freakish, of better nia 
terial and workmanship and Incom
parably more ladylike.

The hats shown here show a braid 
hat. a pressed shape and a soft wire- 
legs hat They represent real mil
linery. They are not poised at a 
drunken angle, nor set too primly 
straight They have style and are 
very generally becoming, no matter 
what style is preferred.

JULIA BOTTOMLEY.

NEW STYLES IN BLOUSES

Care Should Be Used in Selecting Ma
terial That Will Harmonize With 

Wardrobe.

The introduction of color on blousee 
for everyday «ear is attractive. The 
use of anything but white has its dlsad 
vantage in that it compels the wearer 
to cling to one color scheme through 
out the costume; and every woman 
knows how annoying it is to find that 
she only has a blue blouse clean when 
she is wearing a brown suit

The way to overcome this la to 
choose one's blouses rather carefully 
after one has made up a plan for tie  
summer wardrobe if you make your 
blouse» now in haphazard fashion, you 
may be compelled to Ret suits and 
hats to go with them—which is put 
ting the cart before the horse.

Some women keep to one color 
scheme as nearly as possible through
out the season; fhey know that blue 
and green and black, possibly, are 
their chief colors, and they hold on to 
these regardless of what the dyer* 
and the manufacturers produce. This 
la the secret of really good dressing, 
and you will find, upon observation, 
that it is the method of nearly all 
the women who are conspicuoua for 
taste in clothes

If you know your own mind quite 
thoroughly in regard to the colors 
you will choose for your spring and 
summer suits, then It ts quite wise 
to go ahead with your blouses; but 
If not, it Is best to couflne one's self 
to the choice of black, pin-dotted, 
with white, and dark bright blue, 
which goes with such a quantity of 
other colors.

The big bands are in very good 
style this year, and they are among 
the chief colors Introduced on white 
materials. Golden browns, soft shades 
of green, and many tones of blue are 
used, as well as ceris >. pomegranate 
red. and any of the new wine tones

Pink is to be in high fashion this I 
rummer, in all shades hut the pastel 
ones; Killarney pink, coral, flame 
and watermelon are among the tones 
we will see moat used on white 
sheer blouses of muslin, marquisette 
and batiste. Finely dotted swiss will 
also come Into favor as a fabric for 
blouses, and It will have many ad- ' 
herents. as it wears and washes well 
and looks exceptionally attractive un- j 
der linen suits

A tr al pn-kage o f Munyon'» Paw Paw
r. '* «  ¡11 1» »ent free to anyone on re- 
pui-' A -Mi-ess Professor Munyon, 53d A
.1 Tt-1 - a . Philadelphia, Pa. If you are 
in Tiet-d of m-'di'-al advice, do not fad to 
v i  le i ‘ le-.-oi- Munyon. Your commune 

-«.!, treated in strict confidence, 
sod your c« -e will be d.a.'Ti-med hs care 
folly as though you had a personal inter-

MunyonT P.iw P a « ’ Pills »re  unlike 
all ’1* r laxatives or cathartics. They
1-m s  the fiver into activity by gentle 
methods. Tii»y do not scour, they do 
i. u gripe, they do not «-eaken, but they 
uu Mail ail ilie secieuon» oi the n-ei 
anil stomach in a wav that soon puts 
the-e organs in a healthy condition and 
rurrects constipation. Jn my opinion 
const ipat on is responsible for most ail
ments There are 26 feet of human 
bo« els, which u really a se«er pipe. 
When this pipe becomes clogged ths 
«bole system liecoines poisoned, esus- 
ing biliousness, indigestion anil impure 
blood, which often produce rheumatism 
and kidney' ailments. No woman who 
suffers with constipation or any live* 
ailment an expect to liare a cleat 
c- inplexi'm or enjoy good health. If 
1 had my way I would prohibit the sale 
of nine tenths of tbe cathartics that are 
now being sold for the reason that they 

n destroy the lining of the stomach, 
setting up seyious forms of indigestion, 
aDd so paralyze the bowels that they re
fuse to act unless forced by strong 
purgatives.

Munybn s Paw Paw Pilla are a tonia 
t-- the stomach, liver and nerves. They 
m vgira te  instead o f weaken; they en
rich the blood Instead of impoverish 
i t ; they enable the stomach to get all 
the nourishment from food that la put 
into it.

These pills contain no calomel, no 
dope, they are soothing, healing and 
stimulating They school the bowels
to act without physic.

Regular size bottle, containing 45 pilla, 
25 cents. Munyon's laboratory', 53d A
Jefferson Sts., Philadelphia.

jfu p a Q y e e r
Is GUARANTEED 
to stop and perma
nently cure that ter
rible itching. It is 
compounded for that
purpose and your money 
will be promptly refunded 
W IT H O U T  Q U E 8 T IO N  
if Hunt’s Cure fails to cure 
Itch, Eczema, Tetter, Ring 

I Worm or any other Skin 
Disease. 50c at your druggist’s, or by mail 
direct if he hasn’t it. Manufactured only by
*■ fl RICHARDS WE PI CUE CO. Shtrmm.T«»

How Sea Birds Drink.
Under the headline. Where Do They 

Get Water? a writer in the Young 
Folks' Catholic Weekly say»; "When 
I was a cabin boy I often used to 
wonder, seeing birds thousands of 
miles out to sea, what they did for 
fresh water when they were thlrety. 
One day a squall answered that ques-' 
tlou for me. It waa a hot and glitter
ing day in the tropica, and in the clear 
sky overhead a black rain cloud ap
peared all of a sudden. Then out of 
empty space over a hundred sea birds 
came darting from every direction; 
They got under the rain cloud, and 
waited there for about ten mlnutea. 
circling round and round, and when 
the rain began to fall they drank their 
fill In the tropic«, where the great 
sea birds sail thousands of miles away 
from shore, they get their drinking 
water in that way. They araell out a 
storm a long way off; they travel a 
hundred miles maybe to get under It, 
and they swallow enough raindrops to 
keep them going.”—New York Trlb<

Truth a Trouble Maker.
A West Philadelphia man and his 

wife have separated None of their 
friends know why, hut one, being 
curious asked the husband;

What was the trouble between you 
and your wife?”

"O. nothing much. She bought a 
new hat for $20 and asked me what l 
thought of It. And 1 told her. That'a
all.”

VERY EASY TO LOOK PRETTY *we» ,e''* in the eame colors. and one 
. —. . | Pretty, fair haired girl crossing re

cently wore a well-fitting knitted coat 
of sage green worsted with a bonnet 
In the same shade, tied with deeper 
green ribbons. -Jean Carrington In 
Columbian.

Knitted Sweater« and Caps Make 
Pretty Effect for Wear on 

Octan Steamer.

Many women wear the smart 
steamer coat and hat only at the be 
ginning and end of a voyage, loafing 
about the deck between times. In the 
comfortable knitted sweaters and 
caps which are Just now the fad 
These knitted caps are Ideal for 
ocean wear, as they keep the hair 
from blowing untidily about and. un
like the chiffon veil, do not them
selves whisk about In the breexes 
The quaint bonnet cap matches the 
white sweater with blue border trim 
mines; the cap being of white wors
ted with a border of blue and blue 
ribbon roar ties and ties. There Is a 
babyish suggestion about such a 
knitted bonnet with Its big ear- 
roeettea that Is charming on Juat the 
right type of face, and. of course, the 
girl with big blue eyes Is ravishing in 
a blue ribboned baby cap. One sees 
tbeee caps In lovely, soft shades of 
t u  and brown, matching knitted

Silver and Cold Neta
Instead of buying a hair net which 

will be Invisible when worn over an 
elaborate coiffure, the fashionable 
woman now buys one of stiver or gold 
with which to keep In order her love 
ly tresres

The chignon, the most popular of 
new hair effects. Is covered with this 
linked and shimmering metallic net. 
and when the hair Is a lustrous black 
the effect of a gold net over the dark 
hair is distinctly unique.

German Linen for Aprons.
For a kitchen apron no material 

gives so long wear and such general 
satisfaction as German printed linen, 

j which comes in plaids and stripes, 
j The line has a smooth surface, 

which keeps In condition longer than 
I the usual gingham

It Does 
The Heart 

Good
To see how the little

folks enjoy

Post
Toasties

with CIMto

Sweet, crisp bite of pearfy 
white corn, rolled ead 
toasted to M
brown.

' ‘The Memory Linger»" |

post;;m verbal  Co  . lm .,
Butt, Creek. W at 1
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Initiative, Referenti- Let us Ä'oiie-We’re
um, Recall, Etc.
How do we like “the Initiative, 

Referendum and Recall*"
Well to confess the truth, we 

never saw the wild tiling and know 
but little of its native habits. They 
say this animal was discovered by 
Col. Comtassel Fi;iedream several

at Woik
THE W IF O H IIS IS  CLUB

t»ubserlt>*r» failing to ret thalr pa- . . .
» ... : r e *  w>. »  • » < « * « « « •  ■» „ i ,  tta, „  Mythtoj „m  „ ¡s ,  h a j «  I Srass

the valley of the great river Noda- ,.___' ___  ̂ _ L L ._ .
the northwestern part of

per no time
porllcg -siueuo us

way, in
; Boobland.

Conrholand is a dream just now Jhe Colonel was prospecting one
The hillsides are decked with flow- *------> * -----------L 1
era of every hue. while the valleys

Th< Indies of tin' Wimodausb 
¡Club met with Vrs Patton as host-

____ ! ess bn Inst Wednesday afternoon.
i Most all of the members were pres- 

Say, Messrs. Anti-Prohibition and gm and a nuia'cr of visitors. 
Prohibition.orators. come this way.; Roll call was responded 10 wi,h 
for I have a fowl to pick with you t local news, which proved to be 
gents. Now, you'll admit, that if a very umuSing. 
man is ever going to be unjust und ' Committees were appointed. fust, 
act a fool, it will be when he is stir- to investigate and make Anal ar- 
red up on one side or the other of rangements in regard to setting the 
this question. You will further ad-i court house yard with flowers and

Second, to bring before the 
with its linen hung on a bush in a ’ Club a selection of medals to be de- 
community. it is when this question; nded on for the most eligible pu-

E ltfctica N o tte «

I HK « I  AIK OK TKX AS
(O l’N IV OK STKIM.INO

! divides it.
Now, what 1 want

i
, On lb* 

loili it*y .if bnihry. lull, this Court 
being In regular i^Mloo, otm* on lo bo 
fustiUrml ilie petition of W. 1,. Foster
•nil »4 other persons praying I bat 
bond« be lsa»ed by »aid Sterling Coun - 
ty In the sum of «ix'een Thousnnd Dol
lar!, bearing interval at I be rale of 
Five per cent per annum maturing 40 
year, from dale thereof, lor the pur
pose of comtruotlng. maintaining and 
operating macadamized, graveled or 
paved roads and turnpike*, or in aid 
thereof

Audit appearing to tba Court t bat 
»aid petition la signed by more than

X  i  -i- JA .
rw~
-b- A*s

fi
V g
Ì

f  OSTER. PRES. J. S. JOHNSTON. VICE PRES. J.T. OAVls 2*4 v. fW. I
J. S. COLE, CASHIER SAM »ANAFFEY, A8VT. CASHIER

1

is. that we people here in 
are all united, and every

re-
ex-

Ualike other animals, “ now we can'tldo it if we fool away j pleasant afternoon.
our time going to ' speakin'" and Peees Report»
fussing with one another.

We arc busy—let us alone.
0 yes, sure, we are all interested

in the movement and we are alive PROQR&N
to its importance, and mean to vote 
intelligently on the question as we

day for a rich vein of me-too. which 
was said to show outcropping* along

look like rivers of green and gold. the banks of the Nodaway; and . . . . .  . . , , .
But. while it is beautiful to took up- while doziat{ under a Nowork tree, his shoulder to the wheel and is set-
on. it has the substantial things to jje heard a sound like unto that of 
buck it und make it a place w here niany jackasses and tomcats in mor- 
[*opie like to dwell. The vast herds laj combat Looking the branches 
of horses, .'attic, sheep and goats 0f a Dontcareacuss tree he saw a 
ape sights that challenge the admir- qUwr looking animal. It was of a
anon of the world. The fanner and bright green color, long ears like
his mule, alsa are here to help make those of a dor.keyjack. eyes like 
things look good and add prosperity white door knobs, whiskers like that

of a billygo.it, and a 
tail whiefi extended upward like a 
bean pole. Its forefeet were hoofs 
like those of a burro, its hind feet 
were like those of a tomcat.

But the most remarkable thing 
' about thus animal was its habits of 
| digestion
when it had eaten its nil it would 

j then cast the contents of its stom- 
j ach upon the ground and then go to 
filling up again; and when it was 
not eating, it was vomiting, and 
seemed to be in a constant worry 
as to whether to eat some more or 
vomit, and was cons’ ant ly busy 

Col Piped ream, beiug a naturalist 
was anxious to give u name to his1 
discovery; but for some time wa* at 
a loss what to call it. Like all oth- j 
naturalists, he hit upon the plan of 
giving it the name which its habits 
suggested' “Initiative" because it 
was eating when he first saw it;
"Refer-end-um" because what it ate 
it referred to the stomach; and "Re
call" because the animal showed 
that it regretted eating what it bit 
off

The favorite habitat of this cur
ious animal is a low, woozzy, flat 
valley, and high, bughouay hills.
Its food consists chiefly of softgo- 
easy buds, batty grass and loony 
vine. It is constantly engaged in 
lying down and getting up. It walks 

, backward a few paces and then goes 
as under the ‘ fowaP(j—jn fact ¡t tries to undo all 

it does.
Colonel Dipedream captured the 

creature In a dopetrap baited with 
a piece of office pie, and shipped it

he do-

pi Is in the tenth and eie\ enth grades nfty of tbe resident property tas p»v-
to say to you Third, to decide on tlie course of ok voter* of »»it rtterilrg County, and

that the amount of bond* to be luuedSterling study for next year.
fellow has Mrs. Knight

I lesson on the
led an interesting | 
administrations of 

ting his dewclaws in the sand to Runnels. Clark and Lubbock.

will not exceed one fourth of tbe 
ned valuation of »aid real proptrty of 
»Hid I'ounty.

lt U theiefore considered an order by 
Court that an 

County

THE FIRST NATHHUL BANK
OF  STERLING  C IT Y . TE X AS .

CAPITAL U O M O I

Accounts *re solicited from individuals, who miy| ' 
rely upon courteous consideration and the very ^  

best terms that are consistent with good > . 
}■ j - businese methode ' ' H
i . -  , , r — * » n »  — -------_ H
■ ¿ n r z  ^  -***-■*- X a

_____ _

to .tic land.

Ws beg to acknowledge the
ceipt of the follow ing, which 
plain» itself

Mr und Mrs Edgar Sevier Burge 
invite you to he present 

at the marriage of their daughter 
Claudia

to
Mr John Wesley Westbrook 

Wednesday aftemooa Apnl the 
twenty-sixth, nineteen hundred and 

eleven, at four thirty o'clock 
764 South Travis Street 

Sherman. Texas
At home

a 'ter May rwsatietb 
Oklahoma city. Oklahoma.

Tlie groom to be has many warm 
friends here, who join us in felicita
tions in advance

TEAONERS CERTIFICATES

A law passed by the recent legis
lature which takes effect June 10. j 
1911. ts a complete revision of the 
certificate laws of Texas. Teacher » 
certificates are second grade, first 
grade, permanent primary and per
manent Agriculture is added to 
the list of »ubjecU in which teach
ers are required to be examined and 
school law is omitted County sec
ond gradr certificates may be issued 
one time to the same applicant; dty 
canifirate» continue as tinder the' 
prevail law The holder of a certifi 
cute may build to one of higher 
grade by totung an examination in 
one or more of the additional branch

at any one examination Sec- j  t o  t h e  U n i t r d  S t a t W i  w t l c r e

make her go. We all like each oth- Mre. West’.rook read for us n
er and are getting along like broth- book review on in  of RusklnV- iav- “ »». court that an «:««tton be beta in 
ers, and are doing all we can to urite poems, Sesame and Lillies, **‘d county on tba »tb  day of 
make the place worth looking a t ' which very beautifully portrayed: April, l»n , »bleb u not i*n  thin to 
and living in, and you know we the character cf woman, and was day* from tbe data of ihla «rdar to da-1 
can t succeed if we get stirred up «njoyed much. Mrs. L  B. Cole ( OUIIIy tb. '
and divided. V\e have a good sea- read a very interesting paper on Se- »mount of st«tern TbouiandlDoilar» 

“ ‘Vm' t 8011 tfie St^und and fine grass on cession that proved beneficial. : t>«-»rint{ inieti»t at (be rate of K.vr per 
^  ^  <t* * * ' . « * «  warn y o u ..le d  Mr. Paaou is a.do,«.,..., hoate». “ I ' " “  « 1

us alone so that next fall will find and served such palatable refresh- «hither or not a m  .hull be levied 
us with more horses, mules, cattle,, nicnts of fruited ice cream, cake upon the property of »aid county »ub 
sheep, goats, hogs,.'corn, oats, alfalfa and grape juice that all went away i*®1 to «»*«»'«*> f»>r tbe puriMwe of pay- 
cotton and other things of the kind f wjth broad smiles, and feeling very '*>« 'ntersat on »»¡d bon. ».aid to pro- 

than we ever had before, and you grateful to the hostess for such a

EPWORTH LEAGUE

Program for Sunday April 16,

IN THE PUBLIC EYE

♦ New Clothes always^ I have* 
! studied the wants of the people j 
talong this line and am* striving* 
Zto cater to them- Come and see j 
l the results of careful study and* 
J practice. Buy your Dry Goods! 
!from me, for I have bought lor!

YO U

und grade sui first grade certificat- 
r* urr valid for four or six yean and 
always expire with the seboiastir 
year lind**r certain restrictions,
fife certificates from other states

nated it to one of the lunatic assy- 
lums for the amusement of its in
mates Col W. J Bryan is said to 
have shipped a few of these creat-
to Nebraska, where he is amusing 

rimy be recognized. A second grade j the of that gtate wkh its fun
ny tricks Arizona has embodied it ■ i ■ ~ -- -....— —
on it» coat of arms. In Kansas its »ee it. Each one ha» his mind made

«

♦ .

«
«

♦

N O E X P 6 N S E
Is spared in keeping everything 
needed on the Farm or Ranch.

H. Q. LYLES

♦
♦

♦
♦
♦
«
«
♦
♦

♦
«
«
«

or permanent primary certificate 
entitle» the holder to teach in ele
mentary grade»; a first grade certifi- kas created more excite-, up and is liioroughly posted on the
cate cr jwrmanent certificate enti- ¡^ j since the days question, and I am sure that'all the

when John Brown amused himself bed names and anathemas that you 
( j and the public by shooting people may have in your vocabulary would 
l when they were not looking his way, not change a single vote, and about

all you would do would be to.hurt

fit* the holder to teach in any pub
lic school of Texas C ertificates can 
not t»e issued to persona under 16 
yeors of age The regulations for 
the iMuanee of 
»klrrabty simplified 
uniform than they 
der existing law»

Because of this

and
have

are more 
been UD-

t »ulatious ior or wkin Carrie Nation was doing 
certificates are coo- tke hatchet stunt. In Texas, most somebody's feelings and start some- 

of the people are afraid of tha fool ihing wejdon't want end eannot.af- 
things. It is said that when Joe ford at thin time.

' Bailey sees one of the “critter»" he You are welcome to our town, 
gci in t e gogs after it iike a bitia' sow We but if you make'a speech, le’ your 

press-nr law that will require teach- hope wout the thing get theme ^  ,n0re.hogs, more maize,
loose in Texas until the prohibition more corn aud less sheol. 
campaign is over; fur it is said that ... ■

i if a man fools with one of the things

ers m be examined in the subject 
of agriculture, the authorities of the 
Agricultural and Mechanical College 
of Texas are making especial ar-, 
range menu for the Summer Normal very *OQ̂  ina*tt‘s him so batty that 
School to he held at the College in l *  wonts to argue with everybody 
June and July As Agriculture is he meets
the subject nI greatest importance Ho, we don't know very much 
at fhr Collage, the institution is hat* (aboUt the "Initiative. Refer-end-um  
ter eqtupred with taaobara and lab- 
retorin than other schools in tbe ' and Ree-call.

state F M Bralley, »u t* superin- 
teudent of education, has authoriz- 1 
ed a Summer Normal to be held at 
the College und arrangements are , 
beiug*puide to accommodate a large , 
number of teachers, because of the I 
importance of the Subject ef Agri- j 
culture

Tlie lot lowing will be tbe teachers
JotaC Burns, professor of animal 

husbandry, will teach form crops 
and Types and Breeding of farm 
animals

E J. Evlf, professor of Hortkiul- 
ture, will teach elements of Horti 
culture

Dr J C Make, profeaeor of Chem-

THE GIRL FROM L TRIANGLE" 
“R A N C H ”

Ptalliox  For Salr

I have a fine, uoid-hUob, half 
8<eeldosl and half Peroheron 
a'alliou which I a lu o f f r r i h g  for 
ealr at a U.irgain. Ha is in prime 
condition, veil bri,ken, «reining 
»ix year» old and »  sure breeder. 
Those w'isbtng a good horse at 
the right puce will phoua or write 

▲ F. Jon km,

1911:
Subject: "The Resurrection " 
Leader Mavis Douglas.
Voluntary song 
Opening song
Scripture Reading: Matt. 28. 
Prayer.
Roll call, answered by quotations 

relating to the resurrection.
Sentence Prayer 1-ed by Mrs 

Redmon and closed by Estelle Lowe 
Scripture Tendings:
Arts 23— Rufus Foster.
Luke, 15— 47—Joe Foster 
Psalms, 7—Mrs. Dunn 
Special song—Mrs. Snow. Guy 

Douglas, Mavis Douglas.
Paper on Subject—Ethel Smith
Song
Dismissal

The young folks of our high school' 
on the evening of the 21st, inst, will 

i present The Girl From L Triangle 
Ranch.' a drama in three acts. The, 
play is a real live one. full of life, 
fun and excitement.

The boys and girls have worked 
hard on this play, and each charac- 

| ter will be able to give you all there 
1» in his part.

The proceeds of the enterprise

HO N T  Ml*
Our pasture i* posted and al 

pcr»ons are hereby pul udod 
legal notice that any one whe 

Nierliug City, Texas | *h»!l h” nt, cut or haul wood oi 
I o.’ h irw i»« trespass upon any of 
the lands ownpd or controled 
by us will lie prosecuted to thi 
iul! exteat of the law ,

lU-tt-'Ol Ki»h«r Broa.

tb« interb»! on »»id  horn ». at (1 
vide a ainkiiiK fund for Hie redemption 

, thereof at niulunty. Notice o f »«id  elec
tion »hall be given by puhlieal.oii ilia  
newtpaper publiahed in »»id  County for 
four »ucoeaaive weska l eLre the Cate 
of »aid «'ectlon And in addition (titra
te »hall be posted notice of «ucti «lec
tion at three publto place» in the Coun
ty one ol which »hall be xt llie Court 

; Hour« door, for liuee week» prior to 
»aid election.

Sold i lection »hail be he'd at the va- 
rioua voting place» In raid County, to- 
wit; At the fou ri Ifo t ie  In fterllng 
t tty, 1’recincl No. 1; Mt.lberry Nehool 
Uouke, I ’recinct No. 3; « hina Valley 
Hchool Uu um , Precinct No. 3; Divide 
School lloii.e. Precinct No. 4; Kelha 
School liou-e. Precinct No. A; iolanth«
Precinct No. ii; lacy  beUool llouie, 

sterling Creek >chool 
o. 9; and tba follow- 

are hereby appolo- 
»aid election, lo-wft:

'residing Judge, ana
K. V. u t brook aa»Utant Judge, let act;
IV. K. I.Htl.Hiu presiding Judge and K.
L. I-owe a»»i»tant Judge. Jud sei; pre 1,

¡0  A. Uodgts Prerldii g Judge and U
U Ainsworth »»»Utaiit Judge for Pr«- 

lolnet No. 2; It D. Dsn* Presiding 
Judge and J. W. Woods assistant 

I Judge for pre'inui No 3; J. L. Ccpe- 
land Pre-Id mg Judge and Neill Munu 
k—i-unt Judge for Precinct No. 4; T. I)

1 Urennand Presiding Judge and J. s,
! Augu-tine assistant Judg« for Preoinet 
N o . T .  M. Jackson Presiding Judgs 

'aud K L  Iloewell assistant Jndge for 
l Precinct No A: J. I. ULss Presiding 
Judge and W. 1'. (trown »»»Islrnt Judge 
for Pieclnct No, 7: K. U. Askev Presi
ding Judge and J. K. tojw assist sol 
Jud,« for r reoinot No. H.

haid>ieciion -hall he held under the 
provieioi.s of the ltoad District Act 
passed the First Called Session o f the 
I birt)-First legislature, and only qual
ified voters, wuo are property tat pay- 
era of said County »had be allowed to 
vo'a.

Ai d all voter* deslrl g to aupport 
I ilie proposition to t»sua the bonds shall 
have written er printed on theirbsliots 
lue words ’ ’ For the issuanee of bonds 
and levying of tbe tax inpayment there
of”  and those opposed shad litre writ 
ten nr printed on their ballots the words 
’ ’ Against tlie Issuance of bouds und the 
levying of the lax in puj uieui Ihereol.”  
the manner of holding said election 
stiait be governed by me law» of the 
b ate governing gen ’ral elections. A 
copy td this ordt r igned hv the t ounty 
Judge of said county rhsll serve ass 
proper notice ot »aid election and the 
county judge is directed to cause said 
nsltec to be published IS * newspaper 
published In said Sterling com,tv fur 
four successive week* next preceedlng 
said election and cause to be |>uatao a 

I notice thereof al three public places In 
tbe county, one o f which shall be at the 

]  court House door (or ,hree weeks prior j  I’recluct 
I to said election. I’ recl .ct

a Tkcs corr
1 * TTK.IT
i titveu uud-r my baud and a*»l of uflV-«,
. tills the 17th day ot Utstcb. lilll, A. D.
'L l - ) .

I S :  t f .  B. ).»n, oninty Ju4j-,
I.BONJK COI.B.

clerk c unty court, Sterllug county 
re t as

by 1KV1KQ COI.K, Daputf.

Johnson Grass Sesd
MILO M HZ, KAFFIR COIN, CANE 

COTTON SEEO&M ILLET SEED AT
GOTTEN &  DAVIS

luiiniuumiuiiuiiuiuimumuiuuoii. luuiiiiiiiiuuj

N e w  F u r n i t u r e
N E W  A N D  SECOND - 
H AND  FURNITURE, 
V A R I E T Y  A N D  
HOUSEHOLD GOODS, .
TRUNKS A N D '  VA - 

____LISES, E T C . ______

G U S S  TIN AND ENAMELED WARES
S . H . W X L X jXAlA A S

i i  ■ cun  »— s . . ...J.. ■■ .■■■■■ ■ ■ u‘ j i w  » ' ... .ii ' - ; t i "w

Carpenter and Bulder' V
S X O B N T  P O R  1 K R L L ,  P R P B R ,  S B  8  M B  XT B O U T  IT

EIi c U m i N e lle « .

Where*» the County CVmtnlvJon-i»'

»■use to be posted a botler th<-ienf »I 'to 
piases designated f« r hold'.lik assi rie«'»» 
at leaat Ihlnyr da>a prie» lo n M elselu* 

A TRUE CCl’Y.
ATThKT

Oleen und-r my hand and »esl o f !
Couit of the (Vvuw'y or Sterllnc, Stste o f!
Tea»-, de lu« It sdr»able to l»su < bond» 
of -aid County fur ttir purpose herein»!- ' this the 17ib day of March, ,lvll. A. I*. 
>er stated. ] (I- «»>

Tbaratnre It I» herelijr ordered l>y tha B F BROWN.count» Judge 
rointuissbiners’ Court of »aid county that j 1 KOM K U COI.K,
• n alectlou b* held on the Wtb da» at i C1(>rk County Court, «ténias Casa».
April, lull, at which the fuliuwing prop- Texas
osltlou tba.l be subunUi d. By IRYIN44 tXM JC. Dap.il»,
• «hall the <> nuuiseioners’ Caurtoftlie , , ,

CoUBijr OT btcthng be authorized to is-ue ,
b iid« Of said Coun'y in th. .um«f Tau I ^  “ me of yeçr lias, cqme.whes 

’ j Thousand (Siu.uoti.uoi Dollar* payable in »Lock needs a tonic. Nothing UaH
'  ' ■*'. • - .........— wub ibe option o( * -  n — 1 **

anytime afur leu:
4o jasrs stter data, 
redeeming rame at anytime afur leu animal to thriving In til« »PÒDI

I I Z 'J T T ,  V r,ulr 1U1,r” 1 Sow hy tort" Drug Co. * a rate of five p< r cent p*r in. urn, osya»,:*

Gear's Stock 
to

Food to s!kH*n

Notice to Hunter».—Posted.

GETTING HIS REVENGE.

istry. will tew-h Agriculture! Ch*m- will go toward Mating the assembly 

***1’ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ! room at the school house. Come,
4”— gm yum money s worth and at the

Tb# II»"apala IS* #®n>e l“ oe fc* lpa ÔDil8 woru*y
i salk-4rxl. * t»onaa'«»T wits ipatM 

•alls, two ooltogss, three rnapter 
lUvw Hbrertt» IS« asartf Ï.SC» Tickets oo sale Wednesday 19th

Fare—Ui, cafiby, wkat sps ye»
etoypiag tere for?

Cal Ay— There's tn o’d woman la 
'ere a-ectring an awful time uf it hev« 
o ’ ’#t teeth otti. I wnrldn't mist it 
<os a (lolla*- Ì ’a<i or yeaurdoy.

Tkkhhpass Notiob 
Notine i» heretiy given (bat an 

pereou wtio ball haut, fleh, «a  
or heal wnud, or otherwUe tree* 
pese ou any of tbe lends owned 
or nnut i oled by me will be proa 
eeuted iiy i h» lull exteu’ of ih» 
lew. 4 5 1)'.

A. F. J olita

My pasture is posted accord 
I ing tu tbe lew made and provider 
tu »neb case» and ail pel sons nrc 

| hereby warned nut! forbidden tc 
1 hunt, ti»h, or olberwine transpose 
upon any o f tbe onoloscd lgn<b 
owned orrortroled hv me, ttndei 
pain of prusecution to the full 
extent o f the law. J. T. Davis 

.S-fi’OH i f

Two choice cornei burino»* 
lots front .SOxlSO feet, un Ü. 12. 
cort.tr pul.be Kjtinr- ut t «r. 
gatu- J- A tW 'U  U

We are bow  prepared to supply our 
ruatomera with Murray's Vegetable 
Blood PtirlOer, Murray'* Balaam for 
the I.uaas aud Kidney*, and Murray’»  
Catarrh Remedy. Until quite recent- 

' ly Mr. Murray haa ber« unable to 
, keep up a supply for all bia customer* 
•wing to the acarclty of some of the 
learedhs he u-, a In trakUs his Blood 
1'unfier aud there have been many 
dfsar i.ntutcoMta. but for the future he 
ronrantee» there »ball be no delxy. 
ho we no* aay to all who are uffilctcd 
rcise .mi try th'-fe wenderful ri”ne- 
• ” Ti *111 tin wri gooil jr.d 'Uty 
4- «' 1» »•• j/

annually, ai.d levyii g a taa sufBcleui to 
pay tbe Ii tere.t ou -aid Iwiid» vud cre
ate* sli.kli g fund Sufil.'irnt lundeem 
thcin at tualuriiy for the por|MM*ot 
erectiug*County Jalt for SP-tHugtou*- 
If.

«»id rlrellun ahsll 1.« held at the va
rious voting place* iu »aid County, So-wit: 
Al the Court lluus* IU htrrliUk City, I're- j 
clnci No. 1, Mulberry hchool Huuae, Frw 
cloct No. », Chita Valley Hobool Ho .»e,!

No. A. Divide Belli ol liouae, 
No. 4, Kslilf Bvhuul House,' 

l’reclurlNo. 5, lolatnhe, Prrcloot No. a, . 
luicjr Bthte.l Liouae, 1’ieciu.t Na 7. I 
«terllug Creek Hvhool lloure, Preoinet I 
No. k, aud the follow tux named person» ‘ 
are htreby appoinud managen  of »aid 
election, to wit t

W. L  Foster and K. We M«r«mk. W. V. 
Latliaui aad K. L. Lowe, for I’reolnot! 
Nit 1, U. A . HodKe» and tl. U. Ain»-  ̂
worth for PrrrlDct No. J, D. D. Davia 
aud J, W , Wood tor I’recluct No. 3, j, I,, 
topelsud aud Neil Munu for I'raeti.et 
No. 4. T. Q, Ureontnd aud J. S. Aogua- 
tlae for Precinct No. 6, T. M. Jaokacu 
and B. L  » .mw«II for Frerlnct No «. J. 
t . Blass and W T, Iirowu for I’recluct 
No. 7. and P. M. A«.ey aod J. R. Cope, 
for I'reclua: No S.

bald elec.Ion shall be held under the 
provisions Of Coupler 149 act *f ( 0* j : ( , | 
Lislslsturr l^w- It;tin, sud .»,iy t, .»it. 
fied voters wh ) are property tax payeri I 
ot ».id County, shall be allowed to reft 
aod ad voters desiring in support the 
iropositlo i lo iss.» hoods snail have 
printed , on thstr ballot* ths words ’ror 
ls«uanoe of bonds'’ and those opposed 
»hall have printed oo tbeir bellota tlie 
words ’*Ag4l'i»t tbe iasusoce of bonds” 
the manner of bolding said election shall 
t-e governed by ths 'aws of tbe »tale gov- 
i ruiiig general eleodva*. A ropy of this 
order Signed try be Co rly Jutlgo of said 
County, soa’i is-rw- sspmpir notl* « ot 
*t d eleci.ou, a . I in« ('„unty .lodge le d 
reeled a, cause uiht nntt.<e to b* puMish-
• t In llw evo.4. ■ Sev ryrsper p.i ►
• «bed Ii wsid t Wou y for Bee • « « » . » . ,*  
■■•«A*s * i  p iw d im  ssht’ 1 ¿ X . ni

HO
o.
4.-'

Th « eonaerratiwe 
w  know, xrfll not 
for much modification oi 
the style he is wearing 
Las worn ior years.

But he docs like Httto 
changes—thing» thst will
tell people *t * glance th*J
h » 'bit -r i*
.Iu* . fU ik A  s h i t i ju

T h *  Globe 
Tailoring Cemp*«F 

o f  C b d im e t i

arc makers of th« hlf h«*1 
class clothe« in th« U»* 
Th « entire crydviiwnt «  ®* 
display onlv with us.

OOT BUTLER

H



t e i  Directory.
•Maid

J m i g t — J .  • .  TImmIm .
Altars«/—Al«« ratlin*
Clark—t. •  Cala,

«all MI Woodsy After «rat 
*7 II February and Hepteaiber.

Besetz M n h .
;a4|»-B. K. Brown 
Alternar -  Itogli Barilla 
Clark—!.. B. Cala 
Uberi»-.lao. B. Ayraa.
Tressurre—K. L. Ullwara 

*4 **«a«or—f> C. Durham 
Bkraror—W rK iu u  
Cairi taeata «rat Monday ta Poltra- 

ry, May, Augii»« and November.

Caaoty Caaalaaiaatfa.

Csai'r. Pro. Ne. 1—It. Y Roberta 
• • •• •• •—B. P. AUlaaaa
' » •• •• *—g. L. Malt

•• »  »  A—J. B Jukaates

Jaattae Coart.
Ga«gt< Praelaet Na. 1, Beau 8rd «at

ta aaeh Boatti. Maioom Black J. P

II. O. Pope, jeweler, at Butler 
Drug «tore.

Friday
For city lot* in the Phillip» 

Addition are K. B. Cummins.

Ladies, don’t throw your Burette 
•way. Take it to the Jeweler for 
repair.

Have your beat girl's pictnre 
printed on your watch dial.

H. 0. Pope. Jeweler.

CNUftONES.
M. E. Cfcarea—l*raneaiag arafr tee- ! 

aad and Ibarth Hoads/ at It a. in. and j 
T *  p . B., asd fourtU duoday at 7:SU y . ' 

Baboo! at *40 a. a. arar y

Rev-J. T. Bed nata Parlor.

N. w. Paatar. I. § Htipt.
Bavtlat—I* resitting avarr tat aad Srd 

Biiaday la aaah meniti at U «'aleak a.B. 
•  7 au p.a. CasferAaca »attira»/ aigbt 
deter* tha *cb Banda/, banda/ eeltuoi 
oaary BaAday al3 o'elook p.B.

Bar W. R. Dana Paator.
P*»f. L.C. Derhsot.Hupt.
PraokftekUa—Praaabtag avary la 

Band*/ « M e t  month at 11 e'alock a.B.
Ms*. Black, Pastor.

•©»ICTUS.
Masoal«.—»terllog lodgs Mo. TSS, A 

r  4 A, M.. Basta BoiwnUy atgbte os or 
ksfora tka tell Blown la aaeb aioaiit.

X. !.. Iiouglao* Bacralary 
tt. f .  l.albua W. M.

I Klar—Maate Salaria/ P. M 
S a'atack as sr boterà tba fall aoaa 

te «*db aaatk.
■rt. RaaHa B.KetlIs W. M. 

Mr*. K. !.. IteoglaM Saaraiarr.

LOCAL MEWS
Jeweler at Batlar’a diugatore.

A gecood hand bicycle, $7.50, run- 
uiiyl order at this oOloe

Mr. aad Mrs C. J. Duna were in j 
San Angelo this week.

Jrff D. Ayres attended District1 
Csnn at Garden City this week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L Gian and Mrs. 
W. F. Kellis were shopping in San 
Aageio laat Tuesday.

R. W. Foater. who has turned 
granger, planted a patch of pump
kins this week.

I sat piepsrsd to do all kind« 
nr jeweler/ repair work. 8es 
meat Butlerdrng-dore.

Materials for dipping stock can ba 
(brushed in large quantities at But
ler Drug Co. 2t

Lige Exterminator destroys lice, 
miles, fleas. Everyone having cats, 
dogs or poultry should not ba with
out it. Butler Drug Co.

A force of workmen are at work 
oa the Gambia cold storage plant, 
and It will not be very long until 
Stealing will have ice in car lots.

Hon. Brown F. Lee. of San An
gelo. was one of our esteemed call
ers last Tuesday. Judge Loe had 
been attending District Court at 
Garde« City.

Sheepmen: You will soon want 
to brsnd your sheep again. The 
beat material for making branding 
dope can be had at Butler Drug Co.

~Deut even perigrinate yo' per- 
ptmticaT—-Eclipse," in Tha Girl 
From L Triangle Ranch,* April 21. 
at the school house.

D. D. Parramore, whose ranch is 
located In tha Northwest port of the 
county, was bare yeatarday. Mr. 
Parramore aaysthat range conditions 
and crop prospects are very fine in 
h a pan of tha country.

Curry Westbrook has grown so 
large that N. A. Austin's Mg store 
woat hold him. Ha apeoda moat of 
his tints out in the street or atroUing 
up and down the sidewalk, mutter
ing something about "papa." “piano"

1 and such stuff. Newt Austin says 
[Curry han't been right, somehow, 
[last Tuesday. Mr. Austin aaye be 
[ attributes Curry’s queer ways to the 
[fact that, oa tlm day above man- 
} tioned. there arrived at his (Curry’» )
[ house a beautiful Uttle girt, who 
-piODoaed to take up permanent 
f bourd end he ever afterward known 
*•“ Mia. L.uuibeUt Adeline Weat- 

.*4.

Admiral Togo, a standard bred 
stallion six years old. is now for 
sale. Those wishing a really fine 
stallion would do well to take a look 
at Togo. He can be seen at any 
time by calling at my ranch.

J. T. Davis.
William Duren and daughter. Mrs 

Green, of Mills county, are visiting 
the families of James Daly and W. 
N. Black. Mr. Duren is a brother 
of Mesdames Daly and Black.

G. G. Ainsworth was over from 
his ranch this week. He says his 
part of the country was visited by a 
considerable hail storm last week 
during the rain period, and that his 
crop of plumslwas badly damaged.

April 21
J. T. Davis made a business trip 

to the Loomis ranch, near Mereta, 
last Wednesday. He says that farm
ing on Lipaa flat is going Coward 
with a vim. and that crop prospects 
are floe.

I am going to plant a crop and 
there being a number of hogs loose 
on tbe range. I hereby request their 
owners to keep them confined. We 
have a hog law. but I do not wish 
to resort to it if my neighbors will 
make a showing to keep their hogs 
up. J. H. REED

8:30
By request of the Odd Fellows of 

Sterling City, Bro. J. T. Redmon will 
preach an Odd Fel’ow sermon at 
the Methodist Church at 11 o'clock 
on April 23. Everybody invited.

C. R. Carver.
J. T. Brannon, 
Manse Patton.

A Good Milk Cow For Sale— I 
have a good Durham milk cow, 
with a young calf, which I offer for 
sale at $35. The cow is a bargain 
for anyone wishing a good, gentle 
milk cow. Joe Davis, 2t

Sterling City. Texas.

at the
R. P. Brown carried some passen

ger* to Gail last Wednesday in an 
automobile, and returned Thursday 
morning. Mr. Brown says that 
while things are looking good in the 
Plains country, nothing looks so 
good as Sterling

G. D. Alsup, who boubht a part of 
the Fisher herd of Jersey cattle, re
ports that during tbe past year he 
sold $742.25 worth of milk and but
ter. This is only one item, for Mr. 
Alsup has his hands full looking af
ter the farm. Some people will tell 
you that farming don't pay here, 
but tbe man with a few Jersey cows 
Berkshire pigs and red-legged chick
ens need not be afraid of starving, 
provided be works.

School
Geo. McEntire is building a re-en

forced concrete wall for his big irri
gation well Excavation has reach
ed tbe water bearing gravel and the 
wall is so arranged that it will fol
low the digging and prevent caving. 
He has also installed a hoist with a 
lifting capacity of a cubic yard of 
earth at a time. A force of mexi- 
cans is employed to do the work, 
and the well is going down at a rap
id rata.

J. B. Buckner, one of our Divide 
fanners who does things, says that 
L  C. Dupree is very likely to get his 
hand called on that ten acres of the 
beat cotton proposition by some of 
the Divide farmers. Mr. Buckner 
says there is going to be tome good 
cotton on the Divide this year, and 
tha mao who beau it will have to 
hump himaelf. The Divide folks 
have a mighty good cotton record, 
but H. A  Bagwell wears the twit for 
the moat cotton on tha least ground

House

New Goods
In a Saw Store

H a v in g  m oved into my N ew  Quarters I  h ave  ce leb rated  

the occasion by la y in g  in a large consignm ent o f

MBIT’S
SHIRTS 

PANTS  
HOSE

U ND ER W ’R 
HOSE

SHOEs
Hats Novelties

SKIRTS 
SHIRTWAISTS  

DRESS GOODS 
UNDERW EAR  

HOSIERY 
SHOES

READY MADE SUIT3

At Living Prices
A BIG LINE OF SHOES

O f the best m ake. E very  shoe is made o f  good  leather 
and is  fresh  from the factory

A  splendid line of standard fancy Groceries at 
prices to suit the times

A neat linaof first class shelf hardware of which I can

Give You Some Good Bargains
li fill pay you lo lurt» » « anil price tils garni s M

COME TIK E  A LOOK AND CET PRICES

«  a
•a
•a

•a

•  • 
•a  
•a  
•a  
•a  
•a  
•a
•  a
•a
•  » 
•  » 
• •  
•a  
•a

• •  
• •

•a,
•a

a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a # a

F irst  St a t e  B a n k
O F

S t e r l i n g  C i t y

t:
a *

♦ i

Capital S40,000.00 Paid up 3
Solicits your business, offering as security on all “non-interest 
bearing and unsecured deposits the protection of the Deposit- • •  
ore Guaranty of ¿he State of Texas," which at present amounts ate 
to approximately $2,000,00000 Capital $40.000.00. Addi- 
tionai liability of Stockholders $44.000.00.. Making total se- • •  
curity of about $2.080.000.00. *  J
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NOTICE—SEEP 0BT. LOWE A  DURHAM 
Daalars In

Notice is hereby given that nn> 
person who shall iiuut, fish, ulc 
or haul wood or otherwise tr*«- 
pa»«» on soy of tbe lind» owae< 
or coni ruled by me will be prot 
ocuted by tb« full extent of ibe 
la*.

Coffins and Caskets 
Carry In stock fina, comptât* 

U. W. Allard ima of Undertaker's Goods.

B. F. R O BER TS
Sterling City, Texas

TBB8SFAS8 NOTION

Any person booling wood, flab 
my, homing, or in any way tress-1 
passine on any landa owned or 
controlled by ns, will be Prose
cuted.

w. B. Mcbntibb A Bo*

Doran’Hotel
Comfortable Rooms an * 

Clean Bads. Table supplied 
with tha bast on ths market

K. L. Copeland. Prgpriatgf

T kcssfasb Notice.
Any pernrn hauling wood, fink 

ng, bunting or in any way tress
passing on any lands owned oi 
controlled by me. will be prose- 
cutad. K W . Foatei

PANHANDLE B9Y
TROTTER

PANHANDLE BOY. 18950 {
Robin 17731 5183

Pinmoney •(' ¡ ¡ ¡ f -  1446

Will make the season at G arden  C ity

Price $20 insured; $15 per season
W . L, Lemmons

Hear that nigger, “Eclipse," say. 
“but bettah be a cowyard den have 
all muh frien's look at me and say, 
‘doan he look natural?*"

Don't fail to hear the boys in 
"Tlte Girl From L Triangle Ranch' 
next Friday evening. They are go
ing to buy seats for the school house 
with the money.

There is nothing that will spoil 
your watch quicker than dirt and 
old rancid oil Cleanliness and cau
tion is economy in a time piece. 
H. O. Pope, Jeweler at Butler's.

The Texas H o g
Th* «Ino., ball «f tba nattas rio«» 

«ul lb* prstsaa of th* T**aa bo* no! 
he I« diligently «ought aft** by lb« 
consumera of bod contîntes«.

We dorne»tic animal baa rear ma*« 
such «aerine*« u> uwl tbe detuned« 
w pruaaeee aa (be bo«. Ha baa 
•ivra half of hu Ute aod fifty-aim 
IwumH of flash I« meat tba mar*»* 
l»ma!kd fur Jo un« n«ock Certa Inly (ba 
human reca baa made oa each meet- 
flea for euc-eae aa this dw b brut** 
Aooordiug te <bo ornata* reports at tha 
federal department of ««rlcollare tba 
• vermes ».««ht of tbe bo« ba« do- 
rreaaod from STS pounds le 11« pound« 
durine tbe past thirty yeata and he I« 
now f'ti.« t» tba me 

, iter Ibaa furioarly.

L îy l is  [S p è lt e fs 

^ Daalnr* în^ ^

Ì  T u rn i  tu r«, s

„G o o d s , ^ a n n  9m p lam an f»fl 
^S £S E 5 as2S £ ra5 asasesu isr

:  JEFF. D. AYR E S , S
•  •
*LAWVCNAN0 *
•  HATAS Y PUBLIC. X
* STEBLiaO CITY. TEXAS. •
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • t e «

K. L .C O P E L X N D , P H O P H I 9 T Q R

• Comfortable Rooms, Clean Beils.
Table supplied with the best on the market. Rates reasonable

S H O R T  O R D E R  S G R V I C ^

— ’rU t/ s e / *U  Particular y am i spec \ ~
I t W K  w  until joii icc-eive ami dii

»dkm* money List, h  . MU MONEY RK(Jt

IRCaCNTOWI
and district tc

_  rid« and cxhiwtr _ ». nta «vwywbcr« ir«. ru.1 op'tr at e.*cg. dpitO'Ckd yuur NrrcU. WeahitNO MONE! RKQ11KEI I> unta >oi| teccitre ami appiô a y yur Mcrclt. Weghi® •» »nr'JJje. h«rt in th«U. .V t ntAa*/ m cerni d e flu ì ta dd«amc. /rhtrki. Nr 1•Uow 1EJI WA1»' FUKin TUIAt, dui iugr»klù<h tur.« you may noe thè biùy Je te.4 •ut il «o »nr test rou wi.h. li >̂u *rc tlwu Dot p êctly or <k> n.>t «du wtlM Ucrci« fllup it back U «j at our ux̂ ns« anJ yo* w»./ mai Damiana cani.
MCTORV m e r i  We la n  *>■:**« P »«  bicwl». i l t» povl ie L> m»k»mvivni inivaf al onc Mn"ill p*v.M a bove attuai factory cosi. You ».ire #t> 
Ite f a i  B uid icm ca 't^ pru^tj « l i w t j «  uà » o d  h »v«  ih «  insfiufncturar a fisar.

I you ree . ve oug c oAJr s/ect*J afferà to
ASTORdlEB study ot:r rij»e uke you th » yesr. We *«!l lite xaorr. >• « ne *at;sf.o4 wi:h #'

LLftH» v« i can s ii our bu.ywL»

___bound yt>ar bu/c le. IH> SIÌT 1»Ù¥ • bicyf ie or a p.rr cl lire» frvma\yonaWl any fru a  until you ree-.v« our cataln̂ue« and It-am cur unLe-rd ut Jo*.tory
« t and rtwuirkaNa sfectai <ffe rt to rtUrff »ff«. nVu

W i l l  ft r  itT O K t f  I f  I  vhen y m rrcuv» our beaut’iel cauloru« and
PC PPIVWWPfcP atjdy pi r r ijwtrh ib>dc.s at theItestgr̂ dt btcvcles lor less aiot prt.fil above li<.torv cw B DUI«

iartf/n. et we cm make than any other Ikioii im L E m u r^ a  i ______price*. OrdeT» ftl.ed Use <*ar received. KCONUM YNUm.C^LFJ.. We do r«ot

Us vele» for lesi money 
it above f a«.o ui-icr your cm a u*me

hK C O N U M .tN U  llXCTiXKSa. We do MX rm h r!|  haud’e gecood Kind Wcyciev Usi 
m m U; ham ® teurabpr »n bird taken H trad« by our CHicnr* m a l »tore- lite*« 

promptf? at price« nnetn* from 04 lo or #10. licM-nntir« Uip» n listi n.a cd fr««.

OMSTEMIAKES, •qtûflmroT caTil̂ Idlu»1»* *41/ lIT teams/V#M

rru.l •tore". 1 lie»« ws v,.*ur oui lewriotive tMiyun list« n.4 ed free.
< liialuB and prdftU, pana, rtp4Ìn aad

U  HEDGETHORN PGRCTURE-PROOF 
SELF-HEALING TIRES T O  f w T H B D W t ^ O m L T

Tka rrjfmfar retail price c t thr+t tires is 
SS^O Per pa ir, h  i  ta introduce u e n t i l  

m/ljtammsampUpair/orStJJwMkM'UhariLfrjHJa).

■0 MMETMIIIE FROM POHCTDKI
NAILS, Tack» sr Ulm will not I -t the COr H i silty thru uud pail, told lut /nr.

Urn tv» kuBtlrcd tbuiunad pair, now u> uc.
sn s av n » »  Made la«U .l.n. It Itllvttr4e*«a»yttUia*.v«tydut,Mt»nd Im.-<Ilii.klcwi.it a «pcrlaloii.lTl.-of rubber, which never become*MMMana

up one« or t trice in • whole an ordinary tire, tbe puncture reaistiBf ̂ «uiln l»y Kvertl layer* or thm. »pecUlly prepare freed. The tegular price of Ihrae tire« (aft y«|

w hich doors up small puncture« without___Iheatr toeikwpe. We have hundred«of Icftrrsf romantic omeraataiinff that their tircahareonlybcon ptmiped i. Tltepwclpn noisottlha«»’ i i lew ’.wing given
irwl fwbric on th« 

’.but for
wdv«rtJaln«purpo«eBwe*retuaklntf4«r»cot«lffu:torYprieel« ■  m umih« rider of only |«J* per pair. Ail or«Wr*«hip|te<l «nine dap Utter U received.r— ‘ ------------  —I-----  —

»•»U panstura strili« MM(* HIS" «Im rtm «trip “ H** 
km prarsat riaa «ultln«. Thl* 
tiro will nut In» t teny otta** 
■»v.-Aorr, KUiflC aa* 
BAbV KUU.AU.

----  .. ---------- rf, wtiWpc o n.m■ pproval. You do wot p»y a twnt until you ksve «»»mined un.1 found ili-nt «irlctlr •• r»air»rai<4.W« wtlltelow • w h  UUoouut of « per cent (ihrrrbr oukme th« prie« b-t./v.t p-r twin If ■ 
wtU n i l  VASU WITH OHUtil «»d »n-’ w» UK ad-ruVtornt. Tm, run e» rirkwulluy na aa «ntw aa Ik« tir*« nay - - ------»ot anuW»

y«a- -  - ------ ----------  _ ____ rlrk la. b* rcturaad «I Ol ii «iprnM If for any rcawn th»y art hot auuWactoryaa ruiuiutlkni. TVr «re prrfncilv ntltbl* and money »cat tou. I. an Mica. In a 
bank. If you «dir a pair of th-.* tir*«, you vili Bod Ih.tl they will tide ra.irr. run funtrr, 
v«ar b-tl**, lad l-naar uud look Snrrthun any lira you have r»*r u«*d or «*-u «t »ny pr,c*. W« know that you will MM well ptmmd IhM wh*n y 'U want u bicycl* you willah-c u» )<n-r ordtt. W« want you la «and ua a lnul order «1 one*, han.-a Ih I* ramarkabla Ur* oSar.

T fB F O  ä"' '1 buy »ny Wind «I «ny prtca until yon «and for a p»lr o t  
o  a^. - w H* <ethor* Vmtcfar.-Proof tlrva on api'rov .l and trial «IYOUIM «Melai Inlmdnclary prie» «noir,I »bo-, : nr —nte for our hi» Tir» «nrl inn̂ ry Ctlak -fue which dmenke»«ad quoi.» «II maWraand kind* or tir»« t' abuut Ualilhr uaual mkea H H  juaw  y f a f T  ln»l wrltanaa pnatat tad*». OO M'T THIKfl OF Sl'TINO a Mrnb I W  K U f  V w m l f  nr a pair of tire» Ima anvwnr until yo.i know tha naw auJ wvuderful
ara amt aiixu or tira» at about bairtbe uaual lntor*.
Imi writ» ua a 1-aatat t«U v . DO NOT THIXW  OF BtTTlNO

_. _____  iwu nr a pair of tin# from anmnr antil yo.i know tha nca
•Sara w* are maklu«. It euly cotta a poat-al ta learn rw rv ijm *. W m citM M d  .

I L  HEAR CYCLE COMPANY, CHICAGO, ILL

ON SICK LIST
Mr. Jones’ watch had a very se

vere csac of appendicitis last week 
mid was operated by the jeweller 
at Butler's drugstore and at last ac
count it was doing nicely.

N O T I C E
Any p«r«oo hauling wood, 6*b 

ing, hunting,or is any way tre» 
passing oa any laads own< t or 
controted by ni*. wiH be p'>>ee* 
tutsd.

W. L. Foster

HELPS OT5 ACTHOt-HUSBAXD

Sire. Hall (Ulna 1« of Much AaWeteoce 
te tba Writer af Fepwiay 

Nearala.

n*!l Csinc is prppsr'ng for s »  
etbrr visit to this country, and this 
time he will be bocornptn'ed l»v hi» 
wife. The Mnnimtn lekim ran ie :n 
averring that he ewoti much of his 
mcccM to Mrt. Caine, who Sets not 
on!v as his decrciarr, but as his lit
erary adrha-r. Mr». Ceine it a soft- 
rnioeJ woman, who care* lit tic for 
society, rot who dominate« »o-ial af
fairs in the Isle of Man. Once » 
year she goes to I-onJon and enter
tains a little there, her taate running 
to literary and artutin persona She 
Via eecn her husband rise from <>b- 
ecurit? to no small meaeure at fame, 
and from comparative poverty to 
wealth. Many times Caine Use 
sought to have her resign ’he duties 
of secretary, but she still attend* to 
ill his correspondence aad turn* out 
hi* manuscripts on the typewriter. 
She never court« attention, prefer
ring to stand reflected in the light 
of her husband, and it is mid con
sented t«» coiue to America with him 
on!\ or. thu condition that she shall 
not be put to any social enaction*.

INDIAN VILLAGES IN ALASKA.

At interval* along the coast aland 
little towns, Ketchikan, Wrangell, 
J tineas, Sitka Mid Skagway, each 
with ite Indian village attached; 
and one of thr duties of the tourist* 
is to swarm forth when the chip 
reaches tho dock, at each eettloment, 
to see the place, stare at the people, 
«ml buy the curine. To the people 
of theec aettleaseata the eteamer is 
the periodical comet which connect« 
them with the reet of the universe; 
but, by one of thoee ingenious per
versions which are so attractive to 
the managers of transports tin« lines, 
the two companies which dispatch 
steamers from Seattle, each at in
tervals of five days, rnotrive to lea vs 
within a few hour« of each other, so 
that a man geta five daily papers at 

.OBtteI -  mm m "U.___*

tute VAL US F in  H tAD  l i m  
Aa u rwvactM wuOe.wr ba WBOettfef-

«01, -ir.Ia «a, «Cmw aailmol «• 
ih» elcb» aod m M> t*>» dUtloc- 
tlon a i bwtne tba «nly uDtaaal tba«
.«* awoll a bunk »«»»tit by *t»sar-
tn* a wwtll barre! Tba ho« t» tbo
mnet prt*lflo of all domeatle animala. 
Aa a mi* tba ko« tu tK>t troublud W'tb 
coirpotltor* altbouab Kln« Cottoti ba* 
irai» on «ffori »• imitai» ht» by-ered- 
ocf» by putti»« on ta» markut a eoa- 
prore teiN*tltut* ter lord, but w bar
avo» tbu tet ai tb» h'»« ran »upply tb* 
market hi* cwuaturfult quU-k’y dlaop-

’felHeWALTON
TH E

TVIISFER U l
Agent for tho Text« Company 

Oils and Gaaoline.

FANCY LUMP COAL
o e e ic «  NOSTH s io e  o e  s q u s n  

TSLIPHONS NU M B«* IB

i  P « F i l Ì 9  I

L W W Y E R  j

J

Tba bo« boa tt>t-ktv pnnet*»ad tb* 
rural SMrtoU o t  Tw»a* an* hi* -oeil 
• pproorb ba* a* »l»rm»d cf*y cowtmlla 
that num*mua •rd'tancea bava V—*> 
pnaaud ymhlMtlnt Mm from »ntretn« 
tba city U ailta but wh*a rropuH* 
Hreaar* and roMt—S b* »atrlCv wir. 
r*<» favo» a t both aVtonoea aad ettt- 
eeriA

Tb* Tuaa* i*t*i 1« th« meat im - 
oeroua n f all buca tu tb» T*nlt»d Slat»a 
Accorditi« te th» r»n*u« r»pcr«a of tb» 
raderai c»pnrtm»*if or atrrlcti taire «n 
Jan I. 1*11. tb» avara«« valu* a i boa* 
of alt acre le Tosa» «a* IT.T«. wbich 
Is a« tacreas* a f ITI p»r c-nt «loca 
tSTS. No «tal* In iba LTntoa r*n com
paru u Ith aa la tuen»»» lo vali»» par 
tiMit of ho«a Th» toi«) valu» of a*1 
fo«e of all a*ua at tb» rreaent Ilm« I» 
approvi matter US.sea.oen tv» bava 
•t*awn ar Itv rea»* o t  bit,SSO ia num
ber and SIT OOO.S«* ta valu* darin« tka 
pe»< decad».

T-iaa t« oft* »f lb» he*t bo« roon- 
trtea ne the «loba and tbe miIomI rat
ion« aeooeetaalty uud or natural oua- 
dlttoaa.

TNI QUALITY OF MKNCV.

I ensfrm I am vindictive enough 
to hopo sntl trust, a* the young king 
of Italy sani in hie A ret «perch from 
the throne, “with my whole strength 
and soul,” that those who hsvo no 
cruelly oppressed sntl tortured God’s 
dumb creature« in this world may 
in the nexl sphere change place« 
with the mature and be tlwmeelvea 
tbe beaste of burden, that ia soma 
way ia the future it may be, no ta 
«ay, made up to the animale for all 

¡they hava suffered in this mortal 
Urie.—Frasi “ Is • Tasca» Garitte."

s s »

a Hr, C. R. CARVER.
h Su'-rsl Prsotltleeer with Serf ary 
7 Cbrssio Stsessss a spsoialty.
“  Culls »rsaiptty aaswsrsS »ay 

eltht. Offlesflrst Saar sarte i 
Fisbsr Braa.’ Dragster*. ’Fbaae

STBBL1NQ CITY, TBXA».

f 1B«1»€ummins ^
L E N D ,  L I U e S T O C K  

L X N D  N B N T A L A C B N T  

^ t r e s u N o  mi t v . t i n s «
Luo- - —— ^  -

i
> JAMES A. LOOM , M. D.

• • • * * • • •  OF TMS IS S .  B Y ». 
NOBS AND THROAT. A N »  BUR- 

'AtRV AB FaO IALTY .

•tees at Caatsaa’s
:  a m m a s s a i

L IT
K. L. OOPS LAND 

Da yoar telackaamhteg awd 
Hors» Bbsslag

o ir yaw vast to bay ar eatt hw4 
r livaetock I» tetarltBB aouaiy or 
Stallia« Cuy , •«« o> wrlU H 1
Cot

0 a;

’
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a
le way from the

Moravian

lue. New York, at 
**K) of m ft ro poll tan

oubt. how 
p«siv* and

iu« of ail Ku

as a uardon—tb* traditional rloittor in tho 
form of an o|**n gallery ineaBuring 200 l«et 
on each of Its four side», which serve» the 
friar» for (heir walks on rainy day* when It 
1» In- onveuient to lake «‘xeroiae In the o|>en 
However, visitor», though denied a pe«*i> at 
this sheltered retreat, are admitted to the 
wonderful shrlnA and subterranean tham 
l-crs beneath the rhaiiel and » hieh are In 
Urge measure responsible for the rapidly 
growing fame of this institution.

Keurhed bv flights of stout- st< ; s from the 
main chapel are tv. o und«»rgrou»d rha|>el8. 
one b»lng a representation of the Grotto of 
Nazareth and the ottmr the Grotto of lleth- 
lebeui where Jesus was horn The two a rot
ters are connected by means of an under 
around passage which duplicates In appear 
Mice the Catic nubs of Home and this passage 
has at Its central point a crypt in reproduc
tion of the ancient sepulchral chambers 
where an altar was erected over the tomb 
of some famous martyr From this crypt an
other underground corridor leads to the sub
terranean Chapel of Poor Souls which is In
tended for funeral services In these under j 
- round shrines burn votive lamiis that are 
never extinguished, day or night, from on«- end

2» .

I T/C£ Cf/i/PCf/ A/VÛ .*K V/AJ7-£?r A £
I M oorrr j r  -  c w r

- \\%

4tf

:*A s rr/ ? y  a t  /vac/jvr

" ir‘T program n**r* car 
'he great majority of 

e *v n of the unique char- 
v. hi» marca for worship 

d ! 1 interest to the place

re h MH-ateii at Hrooixiand 
imbtii and in the seat of fh* 
r-■ md * b«? moat famous 

rh*» New World by the 
lowwer. It should be em 

a* rhe asual Easter visitor
• r M* ne*d not be a <’atb 
a ¡•'rent of any church to

p.i md marvelous beauty 
*• the greater portion 

men >us day on the church

• * *hltertural feature of 
S' Sepulchre, and one from 
1 monastery take» it* name, 

» v ’ uary of an eiart dupli 
hre which has been re 

:* **xi*fa In Jerusaiem This 
interest to the Easter serv 
siting but intensifying the 
>us program for all the spec* 
lance that the servi. es are 
a ’ he smallest detail of the
ming held under similar aus 
responding hour at the last 
^avior in .Jerusalem It Is 
“ gallon at llrooklatid were 
to the Holy I»and for an

• »velty of all that transpires 
St Sepulchre It is ne.es 
ing >f the history of this 
an« isran brothers have 
lonastertos or bouses

various parts of the 
w* community in the Dis 

lass by Itself in that

-4  t r i  re *
P£/V/OOi/CT/Of/ O f T W  M 2ty  S fflt/ IC H W  / ft T f r f  
C ftA P S l A T  M O U PT  J T  ö£P/J/C H P£

Simla
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* * i
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/HTTP/CP OP 77i£ CP//PCP A T  PfOl/PT JT  J£Pl/LCrtR£ -  -
¿HOW'.f/G TM£ A  ¿TAP '

1f Ik n pffprt h« - an 'branch offl<-«>” of
who are laboring tn

P&lemtne. For o 'he Franciscans am
4 broth^rtuvxj rk is o f world wide
SOOpF :m<i «jins* f>r t h* rr *t Important branch«-»
of ’ hin work « rh«-lr function of

nf th* Yloly j! cs For mom than
Affvcn hundred *Mars ••« Franciscans hav«

lo

'  almost all of those 
r ' wtil«-h am most «tear 
h- < hrlstian faith such 
h«-m ¡«-«us was bom in 

y Sepulchre tn Jern- 
r of monks has made of 
o -e»tnr# and preserve

xns^^sacrSl^hlati ■
A i 'Si. «hare '  all the funds with which 

' -* Is xr- »<« on ' omes from America
»nc, most of the Krancis«-an» who are now 
ser ns lively a* K«-e[)er» of the holy
, ;i • s is re been < ducat«»d for their task In
«he Vr ed P a'es at this self-same lnstltu
♦ion Mount flt Sepulchre. Officially this
community Is designated the f'hapel and Col
lege of the Holy l.and and tbs thirty monks 
who true ;p -he «immunity are known as 
♦he Fatoer- of 'he Holy Ijind Not only Is 
this a ol ee« foi 'h- education of the young 
memlerx of • e order who are to go s* guides 
and missionaries -o 'be Holy lAuid. but It 1s 
s - ‘ nibpiarters and buslneas office of
•he vmmlssartat of the Holy band This 
lat'er . a -gaily «-tuanlzed corporation which 
1s auihortxed hy »w to receive bequests and 
donations of all kinds made for the purpose 
e f comineniurative and reatoratlvs work at 
• he holy pia. -» In Palestine. A country wide 
organization of laymen known as tbs "("ru 
sade for the Holy l and ' Is ever active in the 
eau«« and the fund« raised by the "Crusaders" 
er by means of the collection taken once a 
year In all Catholic churches are sent to 
Mount St Sepubhre for transmission to 
Palestine

With am h an Inspiration It la. of course

nor at ail strange that the Franciscans at 
Mount S’ Sepulchre are enabled to present 
particularly Impressive services at Faster 
Moreover a number of the members of the 
communby have resided for years at a time 
In the Holy I.and and are familiar from long 
participation with «-\erv deal] of the Faster 
«ervlces as conducted at the tomb of our I^jrd 
In Jerusalem This Is the < a»e with the pres 
ent su[>erior of the community Rev Father 
Bede Oldg«'«-rir,g. who is the celebrant of the 
solemn I tgh mass w hich is th-- i rmclpal fea 
ture of the Fas'er program

It is doubtful if any ■ hurrb In America Is 
embellished with a more lavish floral decora 
tion than tha' In the Chapel of the Holy I.and 
on Faster morning and equally notable Is the 
spe< lal music by the choir of male voice» 
made up of members of the community with 
on# of the broth• rs acting as organist The 
chapel at Mount S' Sepuh-hre and which la 
all too small to accommodate the throngs that 
come hither on Faster 1» In the shape of a 
fivefold cross the large cross forming the 
main body of the church and the small 
crosses being represented by rhapels This 
i ro ts. symbolic of the five wounds of our 
Ford appears again and again at Mount St 
Sepulchre and a representation of It In Vene
tian mosaic forms the pavement of the 
church. The central aisle of *he large cr«>ss 
has. at the entrance of the church, a ponlco 
which supports a gallery, while at the other 
end Is the sanctuary The whole Interior 
with Its rows upon rows of columns and 
arches, and Its significant white and yellow 
decoration. Is stately and majestic In the high- 
«*tt degr«*e and affords the best posilhle baric- 
ground for the Faster dei orations 

The whole arrangement of the Interior con
duces to focus attention upon the sanctuary 
which Is the main point of attraction tn the 
church and «specially so on Faster when It 
becomes the locale of much that transpires 
The srrhltect who directed the er«»ctlon of 
the duplicate of the Holy Sepulchre spent 
murh time In Jerusalem studying the original 
and he ban produced a marvelously faithful 
and accurate replica Two marble »fairway« 
one on either side of the Sepulchre, lead to 
Mount Calvary which forms the high altar of

t lie ch • > h A 
low- door s**l 
between ’ wo or
namental pan 
els lea l-* to the 
outer room of 
the tomb In 
the middle of 
thl», supported 
by a low pedes 
tal, there is a 
stone called the 
Stone of the 
Angel, the orlg 
inal of which, 
tradition avers. 
Is a fragment of 
the very stone 
on which the 
Messenger of 
Heaven rested 
when b« gave 
the glad tidings 
on > hat memo 
rable E a s t e r  
morn Natural
ly this I* an oh 
je« t of the roost 
intense interest 
to the Easter 
throng.

Through a sec
ond door in 
this fac-similé 
Sepulchre — an 
opening e v e n  
lower In height 
than hat above 
m e n t i  oned — 

th- visitor reaches the représentât .on of the 
place where the Savior »a s  laid h rom the 
celling depend memorial lamps and every de
tail of the tomb in Jerusalem is i*-produred. 
even to the famous silver panel ' y Raphael 
representing the Resurrction. Ab< «e «be Se
pulchre as already explained, is Mount Cal
vary. the altar being a replica of he one at 
Jerusalem While the Sepulchre Itself 1» 
naturally the climatic point of lr.ter«»st on 
Faster servit es of special character are held 
In the church throughout the week preceding 
this the most significant Sunday of the year.

Of the throngs of Faster visitor» to Mount 
St Sepulchre, no women and very few men 
are admitted to the enclosure" of he monas 
terv for this Institution, being d -signed as 
a college as well as a chapel. Is built on the 
old monastic plan with a courtyard laid out

of in«- year to Iho oilier Th*'se underground 
shrill«-« representative of the spot where 
.l«■sll» first opene«l His eyes upon the world 
Hnd the humble home of the Holy Family In 
Nazareth, are both as In the case of the Holy 
Sepulchre, exact reproductions of the origi
nals In the farolT Holy Fand Indeed so 
t.vfhful is the duplication even in little tbinga 
I it « e  see In Its proper place the stone 
trench upon the counterpart of which in th# 
Holy Fand sit the Turkish sentinels who 
stand guard over the spots so hallowed by 
Christians

TWO JUDGES IN COURT.

"A man has been passing judgment on 
women for centuries. It Is high time that 
a woman be permitted to judge men And I 
am perfectly sure that a handsome inan could 
not get away with It at a woman's tribunal, 
as hundsome women are doing every day In 
courts presided over by men.”

That s what Miss Mary Coleman, lawyer and 
suffragette, remarked when I called on her 
with the new proposal, backed by a numlier 
of womens clubs, that all the officers of the 
women's rights court, from the magistrate 
down, be women

"I don't think an all woman's court would be 
a good thing

I don t think an all man's court Is any bet
ter

'The Ideal court will exist only when Jus
tice has gone Into partnership In this court 
there will be two judges—one a man and 
one a woman Each will learn from the 
other. And they will sit jointly and pass
Judgment on both men and women "

I have heard two crltlrtsms of women as 
judges, especially of their own sex," I re- 
marki-d One person says they would be too 
sentimental. Another writes essays on wom
ans inhumanity to women.' ”

"Well, we can't be both things” Mis» 
Coleman replied, briefly. ' As a matter of fact. 
I don't think we're either I believe that the 
best Justice prevails when head and • heart 
works together, ami I think this excellent 
combination Is more often In women than 
In men.

"Either a man Is absolutely Inflexible and 
cold blooded, or he Is wiahy-washily emotional. 
A Judg« and jury of men rarely fall to bo In
fluenced by a handsome, attractive woman. 
Hut I am equally positive that fascinating 
men criminals could wield no such Influence 
over women on the bench "

MADE HIS ESCAPE IN TIME

Metaphors of Millionaire Found No Re
sponse in the Breast of the 

Farmer.

The millionaire accepted the farm
er's cordial Invitation to rid«\ and with 
much scrambling gained a seat on top 
of the hay

My good man," said the millionaire, 
patronizingly, "this swaying, rolling, 
sweet-scented divan is a couch upon 
which I «-ould win slumber and be Ir
resistible to the arms of Morpheus 
whenever I courted sweet sleep "

The farm« r stiffened. i'll hear no 
more of your talk: Im  a respectable 
married man, au I'll ask you where 
you're goln' so 1 can avoid tbe place.” 

Ilreamily the millionaire stnlb-d 
"I'm getting back to Mother Nature, 
who has been outraged and abust-d by 
me for years; 1 am a broken man, 
at.d she will forgive me and bring me 
back to health.”

The farmer stopped the team and 
pulled a three-lined pitchfork from 
the brace socket - but his passenger 
was gone Success Magazine.
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Mrs. New pop— Mrs. Jones •.*>* 

only one woman la a thousand Is C4. 
pable of bringing up children 

Mr. New-pop—I'll bet sh- think 
Is one of the ones.

b«

NATURALLY.

OHIO*

O - j U

I /•

Im portant to MothersExamine carefully ev«
CASTORI A, a safe and sure r. ;01 
Infants and children, and so- ti ,- ,, 

Hears the 
Signature of (
In t'se For Over 30 Years
Children Cry for Kli-tchcr's ( ■ .,rj,

Substitution.
Customer—Have you got th- latest 

thriller?
Clerk— No; but here's : th nj 

just as bad.

You »re not tre»ting vounu-1-' ,uf 
family fairlv if voti don’t F—|,
Wi/aril Oil in the hnu«e |-' 
eulwtitute «or fvniilv do- tor , ■
go- h| fnetid in rn«e of eno-rjr»*n

Set yourself earnestly to .... »tiat
you were made to do, ulnl the t 
yourself earnestly to do il Philip» 
Brooks.

Jonathan—Silas Is dead Went to 
♦h* r city ter git a tooth pulled anil 
ther dentist told hfm he'd better take 
gas first

Postmaster Gave him an overdose, 
eh’

Jonathan No. After ther dentist 
told him that he went bark ter his 
boarding house an' took tb-r gas him
self.

Forestalled.
District Attorney J. F Clarke of 

New York was talking about the re
cent kidnaping rases

Kidnapers, he said, "are apt to 
disappear now They have become 
too unpopular Why. a kidnaper Is as 
unpopular a- i widower

Widows, Dow, are very attractive, 
but about »  widower 'here is always 
something uncanny, something almost 
clammy- 1 mean, of course, from the 
matrimonial point of view

I know a widower who is thinking 
of marrying again He thought he d 
broach the matter delicately the other 
morning to his little daughter, so he 
said:

Vh. my d«ar. how- I did love your 
mother!'

'Hut the little girl gave him a sus 
ph lous look ami snapped

“ 'Say do." not "did,'' papa ' ”

His Future.
Knlcker— Is he a has been’
Hooker No. a going to »as.

Gartield Tee w ill win your approval It 
i« ples-ant to take mild ta actum md very 
health giving. It oveiotuc» constipation

The better you behave the better 
you'll get along Now. trv it

H t »  « « H e  In v -vp tic  lu ll«*
prew iii» Infection—Mûrir- 1 
In I ute » for all Bye Ills N
A - k  Dr ug ats ts  f o r  New s . 
cubic By» Jiook ln Fach I’ < -,

Away wtlh tb«-se ceine'- 
-tone, they are («decent. 1« 
Into the anonymous grass'

G a tficb l T e a  A«si-t» o v c rw o rk c i . 
c»rsaii«t corre-t* const.p«'i< * . i
system and ri«1« the bhiod --f ■

An Institution must be p' 11 
by prec«-dent when It I- re n 
lifted by sap

Dr. Pierce'« Pleasant Pellet« r 
and invigorate «tomacli hvet m l 
"iigsr mated, tiny granulr-. K-,> 
a« randy.

Why quarrel over rellgi- t « »1 
men agree—all men. that 1», 
same grade of Intellect?

Take G Pi
tion, di -ns system and nia .'«in health.

I A woman who has a nose for news 
| usually has a chin for telling it

ilrn W In»!nw'* Footftlnjr S>mp f ~ r  
: fcoftrnc tbe irun»«. h *ir

|>tk<n. c»r>*» wind eo'ic. £>< a l> (Ue

Envy is punishing mirwelve« lor be 
ing inferior to our nelgbtxir

Sickly Smile
Wipe it off your otherwise 

pood looking face— put on that 
good health smile that < AS- 
CARETS  will give you—as 
a result from the curt ol 
Constipation—ora tor pul liver, 
It's so cosy—do it—you’ll ice.

•U
C ASCARBTS >0c a bo* I >r a we-» • 
treatment, «21 ¿ r t if f it t *  Ri«h;rkr f 
in the wurkl. JA**ùon Lh>*x i o

PATENTS I-W « im *  ( . ( ’»IrtMRJ «■*ia|t»u D«'. Hiîok-î-»* lt€» 
rrlermicm ifcwt rmrnm

(SUieticA
ans

Easter Betrothals in Hungary
During the first centuries of tbe Christian 

i hurch. Faster was celebrated on the same 
day of the Jewish Passover, been is# Cblist 
rose from the desd on that day U the early 
days of the church Easter was the favorite 
time for performing miracle plays, priests be
came actors, and the churches, theaters for 
the time being One of the most popular of 
tbe mystery plava Is based upon the cowardlc» 
of Pilate In condemning Jesus

"Three days after tbe death of Christ," runs 
the old legend, t ie  pious women of Jerusalem 
cams In a crowd to the palace of the great 
ruler and hurl««d bitter reproaches at him for 
bla cowardice Pilate retlr««d to the Innermost 
part of the palace to escape their reproaches. 
Still the voire« of the women reached him. 
crying. ’Coward" At last Pilate be< arae so In
furiated at their cries that he ordered the pre 
torlsns to drive them out by throwing wi-*er 
on them This seemed effective, for the mob 
dispersed and quiet was restored Hut to the 
tiorrnr and consternation of P1'»*e. as h# 
passed from hta palace and entered the streets 
of Jerusalem the cry of 'Coward' filled tbe

air as If from a thousand tongues
"Nature herself takes up the curse, and a 

sudden shower breaks. In which every drop of 
rain calls the wretched man 'Coward”  The 
mean, the sea and the rivers take part In the 
great demonstration, and the word coward 
wrung from (he heart of nature beraelf «eases 
not to ring tn Pilate's ear until death frees 
him from the curse "

From the legend springs a curious custom 
practiced In Hungary on Easter Monday At 
dawn the men of the village wait for the maid
ens of their choice to appear; as each Sees th# 
maiden of his heart he runs after her. and 
drags her. shrieking and protesting, to tb# 
nearest fountain or well, where he proceeds to 
drench her liberally with water Thoroughly 
drenched, tbe maiden Is supposed to pay for 
the courtesy with a kiss Often she breaks 
away from her tormentor, and there Is a hot 
and merry chase until she Is raptured Of 
course, she Is soon caught and Is usually a 
willing victim, for this Is one of the Magyar 
betrothal « ustums. »nd an early marriage fol
lows the rite

Please Read These Two Letters.
The following letter from Mrs. Orville lioek will prove how onwisfl 

it it* for women toBubniltto the dangers of a surgical operation when» 
may be avoided by taking Lydia E. I*inkham’s Vegetable Compound- 
Hhe was four week* In tbe hospital and cam e borne suffering 
worse than Ik»fore. Then after all that suffering Lydia E. Eink- 
haina Vegetable Compound restored her health.

1IEUE IS H ER  O W N  STATEMENT.
Paw Paw, Mich. —“ Two years ago I  

very severely with a  displacement—I could no* 
be on my feet tor a long time. My physician 
treated me for several months without much re
lief, and at last sent me to Ann Arbor for an op* 
era tion. 1 was there four weeks and came borne 
suffering worse than before. My mother ad
vised me to try Lydia K. Plnkhnm’s Vegetable 
t ompound, and I  did. To-day I  am well an« 
strong and do all ray own housework. I owe my 
health to Lydia E.PInkhum’a Vegetable Com
pound and advise every woman who Is nflHvj**

Interesting Find of Roman Fort
Th« srchaefilogtsts, under Lieut. 

Bouvet wlio was recently subsidized 
by the government of Tunis, have 
h«^n making some Interesting flm.s in 
North Vfrlca of late, the most Im
portant being a Roman fortification at 
Rasel Ain. Tialet In m«j»t respects It 
Is simitar to the hundreds of fortified 
legionary ramps found In evsry <|uar 
ter of the world that Rom# Invaded, 
but tbe Christian remains found In

On tbs Rail.
"fyesrest, we are coming near a tun

nel.”
ur.«lergrmind vaults are of more Imme- Now, Ja< k, don t you dare to try 
dlate Interest. The Incloseure is about to *i 'M
,;<»> feet square, with walls five feet afraid This ons Is lights
thick The underground cavities are  ̂by «d«»ctrlclty. 
numerous, and In one was found »  *®n * ***** W°voklng'
square pitcher and a lamp rands by I
I'brisUans. Coins, vases, and th# re- Flgurst In tbs Evolution.

Say. ps, what Is 'sang

To Make Ink at Home

'4. A. 4...

mains o( about thirty amphorae were 
also found, and It would seem that 
many of the cavlUea aro violated 
tombs of Christinas.

m> m  !

Little Willi, 
frold?"

Pa —Hang frold Is the Impudence of 
a man worth half a million, my son.

I find that a better quality of Inks 
can be made at home and It costs 
about one-quarter as much as that sold 
In small bottle« For blick Ink get a 
package of slat « colored dye. Moisten 
It with a little «-old water and then add 
a pint of boiling water; stir until dlw 
solved and your Ink la ready to use In 
making purple Ink a quart of water 
must be used la this manner any 
color of ink desire« caa be made nod

it Is very good to use In coloring pyro- 
graphlc goods and saves ranch money, 
as a small bottle of coloring fluid coats 
about 1!6 cents— Exchange

Modern Method.
' My books are In very bet shape* 

said the high financier.
' Shall | tend for an expert account

ant?" Inquired tbe confidential o t g  
"No. Head for an allenbiL”

health to Lydia
.pound and advise every woman who --------
with any female complaint to try I t "  — ® rt' 
Orville Rock, It. R. No. ft. Paw Paw, Mich.
“ There never was a worse case.”

n.R?rkporV ,nd* — “ There never was a worse enae of woman’* 
His than mine, and I cannot begin to tell you what I  suffered» 
For over two years I was not able to do anything. I was In M  
for a month and the doctor said nothing but an operation would 
cure me. My father suggested Lydia E. Plnkham’s VegetsbU 
Compound t so to please him I took It. and I Improved wond« r- 
fully, so I aiu able to travel, ride home bank, take long rides and 
never feel any 111 effects from It. I ean only ask other suffer!nI 
women to give Lydia R. Plnkham’s Vegetal*!# ('ompound a trial
w f2.rV L b,n i * ! " * * ° an operation.” — Mrs.Margaret MorwU*1*' 11. F. D. No. a, Rock port, lnd.
_ 'X® 1*5* a handsome reward to any person who w ill prove tc
ns that these letters are not genuine and truthful—or that either^" 
these women were paid In any wgy for their testimonials, or that thl 
letters »re published without their permission, or that the origins 
letter from each did not come to us entirely unsolicited.

For TO years Lydia E. Pink ham’s Vegetable 
C ompound has been the standard remedy for 
female ills. No sick woman does Jostle« to 
herself who will not try this famous medic!no.
Made exclusively from roots and barbs, J 

o f«------has thousands o f  cures to Ms credit, 

to write
* Mrs. Ptnkham Invites all

Mm  has 
of charge.
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DOCTORS PRESCRIPTION FA ILED- 
THE GREAT KIDNEY REMEDY 

PROVES ITS MERIT
It *¡»0» me great pleasure to n r  a good 

word for l>r. Kilmer'» bwamp-Kool be- 
auw  it ha« cured uie of a nerere ca«c of 
Kidney Trouble. I had »uttered for eome 
five year» with tin« trouble, amt iuor» 
especially for the hr«t three mouth» of 
KX®.

I’hysiciana prescribed for me, but with
out much kucee««, and any relief obtained 
* «  only temporary. I had »evere pain» 
in my bai It and at no time t u  1 five of 
p»in. When 1 «looped down it wa» wnb 
•ome difficulty that 1 could straighten 
my body again. I  could not lift any 
weight of riinaequenre without great 
p»in. I would 1«  compelled to arise and 
give the bladder relief. A friend of mine 
•dtised tne to take I>r. Kilmer's Swamp- 
Root, whereupon I wrote to l)r. Kilmer 
for a »ample bottle which »o lienctited me 
that I was led to believe it would be • 
great help to me. Accordingly I pur
chased two liottles of Swamp-Root from 
Mr. A. I*. Perry, my Druggist, and the 
eflect has liecn truly marvelous.

J feel like a new man and have ererv 
reason to believe that I am cured, and 
that no other medicine could have accom- 
plished so much. Now 1 ran raise a 
heavy load, can bend my bark over my 
de»k all day, and feel none the worse for 
it. In view of the foregoing facta, I 
aincerely trust that this testimonial may 
reach some of those who are suffering 

I «her the manner before described and 
that it may convince them that the merit 
of this great medicine should be given a 

[ fair trial in their case.
Very truly vours,

R. A. WILSON, Agt.,
Tac. and Well» Fargo Ex. Co.,

Rockdale. Tex&g
You may publish this if you wish.

Utter 1«*r. k» laser * Cm.
Il«>ll«ril»>. fr. V.

1 Prove WUat Swamp-Root Will Do For You
Send to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham 

[ton. N. Y., for a «ample bottle, ft will 
[convince anyone. You will also receive 
|a booklet of valuable information, telling 
lall about the kidneys and bladder. When 
■ writing, be »ure and mention this psper 
For rale at all drug stores. Price fifty* 
ent« and one dollar.

Good Jokes
New Farming Opportunity
SPUR FARM LANDS ARE FER TILE  

FARM LANCS

NOT TO BE MADE LIGHT OF.

Marie Dressier Is as famous for her 
epigrams as she la for her generosity 
An actor at the opera house was re
calling one of her justly famous bits 
uf repartee.

Miss Dressier was Inviting her 
friends to a birthday party.

"There'll he a birthday cake, I sup
lióse?" someone remarked.

"Yes, there'll be a cake, never fear." 
was the reply.

"ATid caudles, of course?" weut on 
the alleged wit

"My friend," said Miss Dressier, 
“this is to he a birthday party, not 
a torchlight procession."—Rochester 
Herald.

An Accurate Statement.
“ Is you goin' duck buntin'?" asked 

Miss Miami Drown.
'No,”  replied Mr. Erastus Plnkley. 

"I isn't gwine special after ducks An' 
I Is sufficiently acquainted wtf de 
premises l's movin' on so dat I won’t 
have to hunt "

WHEN HE CAN'T BE STOPPED.

INDEPENDENCE.

I f  you would Inrlcpcndcnt b*v 
1 The«** thlnas i'on must not do: 
i A »k  any un*. to fa vo r thee 
j Or fo r assistance sue.

in*t must not stoop to do a wrong, 
j Or ever be unjust, 
j I* or evtl 1»  a ruler strong, 
j That c r lt*  aloud. "Y o u  m ust!”

Nor mu«* you compromise with «1«
Or parley In the tight.

And though you lose or though yow win, 
I Care not. I f  you are right.

j If you would Independent tie 
J And servitude disown.
 ̂ r l*T I'a|h ° f  right you tlrst must sea. 

Then trave l It alone.

'.'feilt Spur 
rolling ili- 

i*f comm ¡a* 
jiiurtcr stv- 
ttial lioim- 
lative pur- 
ilevelopinjf 
if ' li«- lami« 
.ikes profit 
i it. N 'o

An Individualist.
The reason for the individual drlnk- 

1 ing cup had been explained again and 
‘ »gain to the children and they had 

ecome sturdy supporters of the 
fcldca.

So it was not surprising to hear 
i Henry calling "Ma, m i! Melville's 
F«'t my individual apple!"

LTHE KEYSTO N Ej 
TO HEALTH  

I S
HOSTETTER’S ,

S T O M A C H

B I T T E R S

rjM  _̂_—1
W  ----

f

1 j1 1
L
\

Even a man who gives up after his 
first serious defeat Is willing to try, 
try again when he is endeavoring to 
smoke a broken cigar.

Fashionable Trousers.
R igh t here »n il now 

We speak our mind;
IV- will not wear 

The skin-tight kind!

Shaw's Modesty.
Stepping out between the acts at the 

first production of one of bis plays 
Hernard Shaw said to the audience:

"What do you think of It?"
This startled everybody for the time 

being, but presently a man in the 
pit assembled his scattered wits aud 
cried :

"Rotten!"
Shaw made a curtsey and nieltad 

the house with one of his Irish smiles.
"My friend." he said, shrugging bis 

shoulders and indicating the crowd In 
front, "l quite agree with you. but 
w bat are we two against so many?"

Manager's Revenge
Author— I see you gave Blinks an 

Important part tn this play. I thought 
you were not good friends.

Manager—-That's all right. He gets 
mobbed in the last act by a bunch of 
supers.

' But that’s all stage play."
"Not this time. I have selected 

these supers from among his credit
ors."—Life.

Unappreciated.
"Me lalest trouble." said Plodding 

Pete, "arose from mistaken kindness."
"You didn’t give me none of the 

money you got for your hard-luck mon
ologue last week.' protested Mean
dering Mike.

No. But I saw a lonely policeman 
at three o'clock In the morning an' 
tried to cheer him up by singin' lie s 
a Jolly Good Fellow ’ ”

U f  are outlinj; up I 
IfatUvi into farms and - 
not as owners (no  s<
«ion loads the price) in 
tions and upwards to 
seekers only— no s|* 
chasers desired. ’ l l  
farmer add« (o (lie val 
while the speculator 
without cnntnbutinff 
where in the farm ing world is there 
an c«|ual op|>ortunify to set tire a 
fine farm ing home it: a wonderful 
new country at low p es and easy 
terms-—$1 2.00 to -$lf i per acre, 

| one-llfth down. .Vo 1 woetil ; no 
hojr cholera; fine, invigorating. 
Iteulthv climate. The man who now 
rents or wants to far n more acres 
has here the chance of t lifetime.

The Wichita Val v I ¡ail road 
runs to the heart o f our holding* o f 
fo il square miles.

For full particulars with free il
lustrated pamphlet address

CFIAS. V .IO X F .S , 
Mfrr. for S. M. S\v- n-m A ^nns. 

Spur, Dickens County, Texas.

IN THE VERNACULAR.

Demoralizing Example, 
ilan with the Bulging Brow—Why 

do you want to take a taxicab when 
you can get an ordinary cab for about 
half the money?

Man with the Bulbous Nose— What 
do 1 care how much It costs? I don’t 
expect to pay for It In either case. 
I'm going to pass the debt on to pos
terity, just the same as a big city 
does.

A Quick Decision.
"I have a new play, Ptitliled 'Con- 

1 gross.' ” said the enthusiastic dramat 
j ist.

"It won't do," replied the veteran 
manager. "You couldn't make It 
properly realistic without having too 

| much dialogue and not enough action.”

ALW AYS BUSY.

The Bitters is a  b o o n  to  

| those in convalescence—  
¡when a tonic and strength 
I maker is needed.

Try  it and see.
word lo the w ise is sufficient.

You can't sow thistles and 
| nap I«». II sou riant 
Ferry'» Seed* you 
»row rxsctlv w hat 

| you expect and in 
a prolusion 
and perfec
tion never 
cxcdlcd.

Exploring the Catacombs.
Thus the Inquisitive hoarder:
"What has become of the old fash

ioned woman who used to call a wed
ding reception an tnfare?"

Response by the white hatred 
boarder:

“ I think she married the old fash 
toned man who used to crack his 
knuckles regularly twice a day."

Heading Him Off.
"Onr rooms are fit a day Including 

meals I should like to call your at
tention to the fact that the laws of 
this state provide a «evert- penalty for 
attempted suicide ”

“ But, good heavens! man. I have no 
desire to commit suicide "

"But you may when you have been 
bore for a while ”

year* of 
Study and 

r freer cnee 
. make them re

liable. For »ale 
, "everywhere. Fern'a 
1911 Seed Anawal 

rfree ua request.
B. ■- n t«T  I  CO.

Texas Directory
l i l l f  |fl 1 II T ill NTK. Why al-R K , PR Aria «»pportn nltifA Op-’ll" v*9 p,,rttmUi«*f. Opp..mini tie»,

b ••eer*aful. Jit* 1 P<lrj*«in<1**m. Be proapereiiH. 
bnnmuun tree. W'j u* touay. OnlUot, I »nil*«.

I f i H T  FOR YOUR HOMEl l l i n  I  TM Col »man Hollo« V.ra Sr» fa«
9 In h wonder. Good poal-
6» for MkRDAn. every locality. IIV IIK O * 

iHOM L IG H T  CO.. Ilft lU i. T f i m

ber** Furniture and Supplloa
' new catalog is ready, write for a copy.
. Hoffman Co.. 1709 Main SL. Dallas, Texas
»«at Barber Supply House fa lb» South

$27 Up, Pianos $125 Up
Terms $250 to |zo 

I per month, 30 days’ 
I free trial. Catalog 
| free. Write us.

SWEET OF HIM.

Dear Lost Days.
“You used to say," she complained. Jinks How.did they happen to Are 

"that you counted that day lost when ' **lat new stenographer? 1 thought 
you did not hear the sound of my s*'e * a* a hard worker?

Hlnks -80 did the boss, until he 
"Yes. I know." he replied, “and 1 discovered she was practicing her pi 

shall never .ease to long for those ano ° n the typewriter,
dear lost days."

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  They Shouldn’t Do IL
Too many men 

Get on a  Jag 
T l-e moment when 

L ove  Htrikoa a snag.

Sizing Him Up.
"What Is your name?”
"My name is Norvt I," answered the 

prisoner. "On the Grampian hills my 
father feeds his flocks."

"This gent Is evidently In the sheep 
business," commented the desk ser 
geaut. .MakeInquiries around the stock 

i yards, boys."

|the p ia n o  co .. Daus». Tax.prgeftt I'lBDo Concern la Tbim
I - I

1ED-LYTE
ts a wonderful new liq
uid headache and neu
ralgia remedy. It will 

kmake ytur head “ light"
in a few minutes. It is 
absolutely safe end 
harmless. 10c, 25c and 

50c bottles at all drug 
■tores.

THE MCD IVTECO . 
Osltss. Tsist

i p i  1  % Ê  Institute uf T e iaaP I P V Heventeen years i.s 
i k L L  ■ I> n I I h « . After ») 

yeaça'
Unit o f r»ninkrnnf.M, Drug »m l Tolmi ro 
j need« no recommendation further thAn 
t-Mktand* o f cured patient«. Don't crki* 
The Only Genuine Keelev Inst Ilute uf 

with any o f the many reputed on'**. 
I for particular«. J. II. Keltli, Manager, 
btfhea Circle, Dallas. Texas.

ICKSKIN FELTS
four Dealer tor this Popular Brsi.k

"How old do you think I am?” she 
asked.

"I haven't ever tried to guess." he 
gallantly replied, "but you don’t look 
It by at least five years."

An Innuendo.
Slag.- Manager—Sir, If you will jq«t 

etand where I Indicate, you will be in 
a most appropriate position as far as 
f am concerned.

Author—Why so?
Stage Manager— Because that la 

, where they locate the "tormenters "

A Word of Caution.
Though spurred by an ambition 

That naught may stop or tlr«, 
Mv «on. It’s not your mission 

To  set the world on fire.

Natural Enemies.
"That woman Is a nature faker In 

ber dress ”
"How so?”
"She calls It harmonious attire to 

wear a mouse-colored gown with An
gora furs.”

The Test.
"Is this proposition of yours for • 

chicken farm for fair?"
"No, 1 should »ay It Is for fowL"

A Scars for the Wolf.
"Do you think I could keep the wolf 

from the door by my singing?" asked 
the musical young man.

"You could." replied Miss Cayenne. 
"If the wolf had any sort of an ear 
for music."

Too Much.
"Your wife has received some sud

den shock What has happened?”
"I don't know, doctor. 1 came home

early last night-----”
“Ah. that probably accounts for 

It."

Lesson in Economy.
Mrs. Muggins—Don't you ever try 

to save any money?
Mr. Muggins Sure. 1 saved $4 to

day. Borrowell struck me for t i  and 
I only let him have <1-

"SPOHN'S."
Tin« in the nainc cf tlic grvwtest of all 

rriwdie» fnr l)i«temper. I'ink Eye. Henve* 
mul the like nmoii» all «ce» of hor«e« Sold 
b.v Dniggiot«. Harne«« Maker«. <>r »end to 
tlie manufacturer*. 190 and $1.00 a Imttle. 
Agent« wanted. Send fnr free Itooi, Spobn 
Medical t'n.. Npe,■. fontagioti« Dincasca, 
Goaben, lad.

The Sequence.
"It was very romantic," says the 

fri*n.l, "He proposed to her In the 
automobile "

"Yes," we murmur encouragingly.
"And she accepted him Ip the hes 

plUJ."— IJfe

Not to Be Blamed.
“That man seems to be a regular 

Iconoclast. Nothing Is sacred to him ”
"Well, you can hardly blame him. 

When be was a boy. be «as badly 
gored by a sacred cow In •  eft-cun."

No Good.
‘T hear your husband Is broken down 

from business worry. Why doesn't he 
go to Kurope to take some of the baths 
there?"

His lawyer Is trying to get him 
some of tho*e Immunity baths now."

The Way of the Wise.
Mrs Nubrlde—I am heart-broken I 

| And that my husband doesn't resent 
j ble my ideal in the slightest.

Mrs. Wise— Then lake my advice, 
j my dear, and try to make your Ideal 
[ resemble your husband.

Indication of Wisdom.
"Why do they call the owl the bird 

of wisdom?"
"It stays out all night and doesn'; 

tell what it sees or does."- Judge.

Kill the Flies Now and Keep
di-cate awav. A D AISY KI.Y KII.I.KU 
s ill d-> it. Kdl« 1 hon-and». I^i«t« all -ca-.-n 
A«k vour dealer nr «end The to H vOM 
KK S, 150 IVKaih \vr„ Brooklyn N A

A man doesn't have to be a detec
tive In order to find fault.

Tell the dealer you want a Lewi»’ Single 
Binder atraight fie cigar.

The snaps of life are acquired by 
the men who have plenty of ginger.

Preventing a Disturbance.
Colonel Scotchem was weary, lie 

bud liad a very arduous dav retreat my 
from the <-nerny, and be wished to re 
coup his strength in order that he 
might retreat still further on the mor
row.

"Maci'herson," he said to his new 
servant, "I'm going lo «natch forty 
winks' sleep. Stay In my tent and 
see that I in not disturbed."

Mac saluted Five minutes later the 
snores of Colonel Scotchem were cut 
short b.v the loud report of a gun

"Great Scott!" cried the colonel.
Are tt̂ e euen.y upon us?
"Ns. dinna fret." replied Mac, in 

sertlng his head reassuringly through 
the tent flap, "it was only a wee 
mousie. But as I thought he might 
wake you up I shot him. Answers.

No Excuse at All.
N C. Goodwin, tin comedian was 

condemning a new comedy at a dinner 
in New A'ork.

"Its climax," he said, "ts false and 
unsatisfactory—as falsi and unaatis 
factory as Rowndar’s excuse.

"On Kowndar's return at a very late 
hour, his wife said reproachfully:

" A'oir used lo  vow 1 ma» the sun 
shine of your life, but now you stay 
out night after night

'Well, my love,' said Rowndar. ‘1 
don t ask for sunshine after dark ' "

Classification.
"Sir." said a little hluaterlng man 

to a religious opponent; "1 say, sir. 
do you know to what sect I belong"'

"Well, 1 don't exactly know " was 
the answer; "but to judge by your 
make, sha|ie. and size. I should say 
you belonged to a class called the In 
aw t ."

DON'T TAKE CHANCES!
If you have never used BONDS 

LIVER PILLS, let us prove to you at 
our expense, the unfailing certainty 
for the cure of Headaches. Bilious 
ness. Constipation. Dizziness, or any 
Malarial trouble. Send ua a postal re
quest for a free sample, we will mail 
ii promptly. All we ask is that you 
try these meritorious Liver Pills, just 
one time. We know that you will be 
pleased with their small size, small 
dose, gentleness and thoroughness 
Sold by leading druggists 2i»c. Bund s 
Pharmacy Co.. Little Rock. Ark.

Rooster—A'our w lie s laving for you!
Drake—Oee! 1 guest- I'll duck.

ITCHED SO COULD NOT SLEEP

"I suffered from the early part of 
Deieuiber until nearly the beginning 
of .March with severe kin eruptions 
on my face and scalp A t  first I 
treated it as a trivial matter. But 
after having used castile soap, medi
cated wash tags, cold cream, vanish
ing cream, etc., 1 found t.o relief what
ever. After that I diagtused my case 
as eczema, because of its dry. scaly 
apjiearance. The Itching and burning 
of my scalp became so ntense that I 
thought 1 should go mad, having not 
slept regularly for mon'tis past, only 
at intervals, waking up now and then 
because of the burning and itching of 
my skin. Having read different tes
timonials of cures by the Cuticura 
Remedies, I decided to purchase a box 
of Cuticura Ointment and a cake of 
Cuticura Soap. After using them for 
a few duys I recognized a marked 
change in my condition. 1 bought 
ai<out two boxes of Cuticura Ointment 
and five cakes of Cuticura Soap in all, 
and after a few days I was entirely 
free from the itching and burning 
My eczema was entirely cured, all 
due to using Cuticura Soap and Oint
ment dally Hereafter I will never 
be without a cake of Cuticura Soap on 
my washstand. I highly recommend 
the Cuticura Remedies to anyone suf
fering from similar skin eruptions and 
hope you will publish my letter so 
that others may learn of Cuticura 
Remedies and be cured." (Signed! 
Ifavid M. Shaw, care Paymaster. Pier 
i i ,  N. R . New A'ork City, .Inn- 2. 191C.

Cuticura Remedies sold everywhere. 
Send to Potter Drug A Chem. Corp.. 
Boston, for free book on skin and 
scalp troubles.

Th«r»- 1« much gntiifi.-atlmi tn know ing 
"Tie posse«« the ts*«-. tu style and \alue. 
I f  yoii deal w ith the "H ouse o f Jaecartl" 
you ha\e this gratineation. When in the 
need o f diamond eugitg* i-T. rrt r ugs. «-»II 1 
gold wedding ring«, or solid s ilver w ed
ding g ift » , w rite tor our illustrated ca!a. 
log and you will get the enrr--- t » t y l . « 
and ttie \et-i- l»e«t value« at m oderate 
t-ri. Mermod-Jarrard A Kh-g .1. tv- -v 
1,‘q., Broadway and Ixreust St . St Lout«

Chillsome.
"I onee proposed to e girl in a 

conservatory
"With what rerult?"
"A ltd of expensive plants were nipt 

by frost.' Washington lloraid

TO  DKIVF: O P T  M t l  t K I t
AM* lit II I* I t' TUP M «TM .

Taxe the (til «tondant UROVK «  TA-TPMC— 
CMIIJ. ruste V-m hr--« «hat rev are (avinoThe formula (V pia,ni» printed o’n ever. Sotti,\ 
»hewing it i- »imply vulnire and lr.m in a (avíele»« form The (Juìnine d-.rev opt the malar a 
and ita* trot, huiida up (he *r-lifu ¡void h. ¿»:. 
».-a 1er» tor JO pano- I'n-e »0 cent».

Sur«.
"What Is a co-worker?"
"One who hell's you work some

body, of course "

Taylor'* Cherokee Remedy of Sueet Gum 
-xnd Mullen 1« Ntture'« gr*-«t remedy 
Cure« Cough«. Cold*. Croup and Whooping 
( 'otigh and all throat and lung trouble« \t 
druggist* 25c. 50r and $1.1«' per bottle.

Reducing the waits between the 
acts will not lighten a heavy play.

S p rin g  D e b i l i ty
Felt b y  so many upon the return of w a rm  w e a th e r  
is due to the impure, impoverished, d ev ita lized  
condition of the blood which causes  that t red  
fee ling  and loss of appstite as well as the  p im p le s ,  
boils and other eruptions so com m on  at th is  r e a s o n .

It is cured by the great constitutional re m e d y

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
whiclt 1 (Tr-ctfi its wonderful « tires, not sirup!' because it contains sursaparil- 
ia. but Ixeause it combine* the ill most remedial values o f more than twenty 
different meridiem*. I here - no ri-ul su -t ' ¡I' for H«hk1 a NarsapanHa
l f  tirjrwl t«i l»n' 1111 v preparation «aid i"  I«- "just a* ;?<*>d, you may l»- sure 
it i- inferior, coat» b *- to r-, ike. a :d  ' - 1- ' - -b-u.cr a larger profit.

Art Ambassador's Nose.
An ambassador to Russia, formerly 

a leather merchant in this country, 
discovered certain secret proteases re 
gardlng a special kind of leather man
ufactured there He would have been 
liuik -d on with suspicion had It bd n 
suspected that he could learn an> 
thing of these methods Rut during 
his sojourn he got near enough to cei 
tain factories to register, through his 
sense of stni-ll. son*«- Impressions with 
«h l«h  he was able to work nut the 
formulas «hen he returned home — 
Atlantic Magazine

* ' ii- SUfifflai! •’ - >r,

Tried Everything
“I suffered with my head and back for over six years,” 

writes Mrs. R. L. Bell, of McAlester, Okla. “I never could 
get anything to do me any good, although I tried almost 
everything except Cardui. One day, while I was reading 
what other suffering women said it had done for them, I 
decided to try Cardui. Now 1 am on my third bottle, and 
I don't feel like the same person. I feel so much stronger 
and better! I recommend Cardui to all suffering women.”

c z  bt

Couch Still With Him.
A\'h<-n Brown tiled he left an old 

friend living, b.v the name of Jones, 
who always had a grouch After 
Brown had been In heaven some 
time, he met Jones just coming 
through the gate, and as the ne* 
comer did not look as happy and con
tented as he should. Brown asked him 
«hat was the matter "Well," Jones 
said. 1 got my feet wet corning arms* 
the rtwr Sryx and caught a nasty 
« old, broke my left « ing and have to 
carry it in a sling, and my halo don't 
fit worth a darn."

You Can Rely ort Resinol to Do Its 
Wo-k Quickly and Perfectly.

Have been troubled with dry Ec 
zema for several months, and have 
tried many different remedies, but I 
have gotten more relief and better re 
suits with two applications of Resinol 
Ointment than all other remedies 
Will gladly recommend it whenever 
and wherever I can. A. E. Hatch, tl. 
1). 8., Cleveland Ohio. Resinol Oint
ment la for sale at all drug stores

Vagaries of Finance.
' 1 understand you hate paid the 

mortgage off your place."
Yep." replied Farmer Corntnssel
Then why do you complain of hard 

times?"
"All the neighbors have done the 

same thing That leaves me with 
money on my hands that nobody 
wants to borrow.”

The Woman’s Tonic
This is just a single one of the thousands of letters we 

receive from grateful ladies, who want to thank us for the 
benefit they have received from Cardui.

All these ladies are glad now that they took it 
If you suffer from pains in head, back, or side, are 

nervous and worn out, take Cardui. We know it will help 
you, and that you'll continue the treatment and get well.

Cardui is sold at all drug stores, with full directions 
for use, printed on the wrapper. Try it

He Mi ght  H av e  Ear ned a Vote.
I.lttle Johnnie Htood gazing solemn

ly on the decrepit form ot an old 
countryman. Noticing the boy s atten
tion ihe old man a.sketl ’‘Well, what 
is it, son ’ '

“ Say," the inquisitive youngs« er 
a.sked, did the politicians kiss you 
when you was a baby?' Success 
M agazine

I.M H P  ( % N W I \ K
one « m ►uiA -.-t after i g A .*-r> •< thr
Ami<*»-pt(i* powder t«» b«* whak.n into tin* *h**»-v 1* 
niakt»* t ijfht <*r n«'$t *h* -•••» f »«• * a*v . i* »$» r*-*» ;»r l 
OTO. fort. ttr 'u »' *u f« jr .a . K„r }  KICK Hu. 
l»a< kagfr. adclro*.H A  ¡.*n > L«* Ko t , .V \

The pleasure of love is in loving. 
We are happier in ih* passion we tc-el 
«nan in thaï we inspir* Prancis Due 
de Kocbefain-auld.

Smoker* like Lewi*'  ̂nple Hinder cigui 
for it* rich mellow quality.

\ pleasant smile and a sw»et voit » 
are great helps on ’ i « « j «>.1 t ne >

Make the Liver 
Do its Duty

Nine tine* in ten when the liver is right the
etom«ch sod bowel» ere nghL
CARTER'S LITTLE 
UVER PILLS
gently but £nn!v cofl 
pci «  l»7y Liver to 
do its duty.

Cure* Co 
•tipation.
Indig 
tion.
S ick  _
Headache, end Dittreat after Eeting. 

Small P.II. Small Do#«, Small Price

Genuine muabw Signature

DEFIANCE ST IR C H -’; ¡«7.-
■tlier Btarrh«* only outlet**—«ame prlc« nn4

»«D E FIAN C E  ' IS SU PE R IO R  Q U A L ITY .

FREE SAMPLE CURED OLD
PERSON'S BOWEL TROUBLE

On«- n f ' mn«t remarkabl* proofs o f ! loner >•«■*ur life
th*- i laxativa  merit •. «•ntafned in i C loggeiI l»OWel
j t ’aitivi A v i« Ryriip i v p  in »«• that it is ; • • pas« 1
F fftflti ve  not on ly in penale in t h e  prime do better than
o f m 'c. but at the ex trem e« »>lr apes As , titTies ii week
man> ri rs an* r$<*» iv ..l frt m mot lie r » ; tied to its fut
rfjfar■ding * eu re« o f rhlldr*' n. a* front j1 Araon K the :
nun and Wnni. n o f « ix tv . »*. ventv and !¡ C*aldive ll’s 8vr
**ightV y.-ii ra nge. It must be tru ly a 7.t.tn o f  N  i w
w't»n»3Ivrful ¿a ti ve. CT eo rjre S Si»a

Id Uie cur*■ o f ' eonetipatíon ami how«']
i p.- >pi 
11 Haft p.i «Map.

eating. ] *t *opl»*
tat

HtivaiH ins in 
t ih ' ir bowels 

! fre«»|y. anti If thev tie not to  take 
C a ld w e ll'«  Syrup Pepsin. You tan

I>r.
prú>-

1*\* h ea lth y  bow el a rti »?v. 
1« in v ite  disease. Wome*« 
lb»- m enstrual period ran not 
n us Syru p  P»*psin severei 

until the system  has set- 
tire condition.
strongest supporters o f  r>r.

ip Pepsin are Mr. W . 
!>eratur. A la., and Mr. 
ling o f  the N ation a l 8-.; 

Kansas, both e ld erly  m ea  
7 bottles ran  bo nought o? 
ut f ifty  and on«1 d«»1-

sam ple bottl$> can bo bed 
¿r address to the doctor, 
sam ple address l>r. W  R 
C a ld w e ll building, M<»ntl-

paper de
buyReaders * ,;*r'anything adver> 

bard in its columus should insist upon 
having what they ask loi, refusing all 
substitutes or lmitahoos.

A  Poor Weak Woman
A » »hi trrme. Twill rndurr bravclv »ad patiently 
•l.onie» wlaali • «trim# man would #iv* wav under.
The hot 1» women are more patient thaa they ought 
tu be under tuch troubles.

Every woman ought to know that the mar obtain 
the most experienced medical advice f r t t  »/ rk.r/t 
eed in ufiaafat/ cesAdmos and privacy by writing to 
the World's Dispensary Medical Auociation. R V.
Fierce, M. D., President, Buffalo, N . V , Dr. Pierce 
baa been chief consulting physician of the Invalids'
Hotel and Surgical Institute, of Buffalo. N . Y'.. lor 
nianv years and baa had a wider practical experience
in the treatment of women's diseases than anv other phraician in this country, 
glss medicines are world-famous tor their astonishing eflicacv.

"Fb» moat perfect remedy ever devised for week and dett-
wemen is D r. Pierce's Favorite Prescription.

IT  M A K E S  W E A K  W O M E N  S T R O N G .
SICK W O M E N  W E L L .

y *e  nr anv and varied svmptnma of woman's peculiar aihnents are full» set 
" f l * 1 '•  Plain Hngli.h in the People’s Medical Adviaer ( 100k page*). a newly 
revised and up-to-date Edition, cloth-hound, will he seat un receipt of Jl 
ana« stamps to pay coat at wrapping and mailing as0 - Address as »hove.

Lidias ae posiliielj guarantee lha the proper ust cf

Mrs. McCormick’s 
B E A U T Y  C R EAM
will g i.- V ' 1 a boautiful clear complexion 
*1 much admired hv evervtxxly. \  per- 
ferth harmless skin tuod and ptiwdei com
bine ( an he used on all occasions. 
Mule in u hue and flesh. Price», large 
jer « >( regular jar z^c. Sample sent by 
n.ul ter n>c in stamp«. Ask your druggie 
or sent direct on receipt of price. Cloud 
hide agents «anted everywhere. Addrem 
THE BEHRENS DRUG CO, Deal L. Waco. Tex.
DO YOU W ANT TO SELL YOUR
Farms, Ranches, City Property
n"  i'1 *’a ml in*. hi»«I patent« fo r goo* pritwwauiri.
dtr<*cjif> ihebuTPr. and »avepavini Bjtenl »rowmti---- “■

audpffs, location
il
a _ 
buy

Sfiid |'i iff», name a n d _ _ __
rtewripilou ..( properly MUlletia o t"
,n'.v dire, i Udì I » « i l  : nel now It von w m ,  
»our proiwrty h«te<t hi« I  prolusi,|j M>l,| Hto„ ^
The DIREI TBL'YERS' ASSOCIATION.Dallas Tea.

The man who can't see an inch 
around the corner Is always barking 
t.la shins.

Tske Garfield Tea in the spring to purify 
the blood and elennse the ay«lem.

The proper time to do a thing Is 
when It should be done.

A COUNTRY SCHOOL FOR GIRLS
in New York City. Be»t feature* of coun
try and city life. Out-of-door sjxirts ou 
•ihool park of JJ seres nesr the Hudson 
River Academic Course Primary C ass to 
Graduation. Upper clans for Advanced 
Special Student*. Music and Art. Write 
for catalogue and term*
Ins U r  •*« SKi «Mss tlvnwk to-w. W« H'rt S teg. X. I  ‘

. " ¿ • ' B K ;
K 'V * .  ra il, te aratóre*
tirL ei?. '!* »«"»ÌhiTc.'.'jT

FEATHER BEOS r"rn>— mTh, nt.ikea

KYlflr

w. N. U.. O A LLA B . NO . 1 5 - l f f l l L ^

You Look Prematurely Old
i al tnaaa iwb. «rlniy, gray hair«. Uaa "  LA ORIOLK” HAIN DKKSaiNS. * FhiOK, ai.oo, **taii.

vJMesa*
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SCENE IN PLAGUE-STRICKEN MANCHURIA
Llttl* Thing* That H«lp Wh»re Many 

Maala A n  Served In a
Room.

Where many meals are served In a 
room It la well to hunt up some of 
the novelties that make suoh service 
easy

Very new is a tray of white porce
lain with silver or nli kel trimmings. 
This Is fitted with grooves of the 
metal In which are set two cups and 
saucers, a tea pot. cream Jug butter 
plate, toaat rack, snarrnalaile Jar and 
small breakfast plate

Smaller buf equally convenient Is 
a combination salt and ta pper shaker 
set in a l it t le  S 'am i. which holds a 
glass butter plate and knife. The 
stand lias a curted haqtfle. which 
makes it easy to lift from the main 
tray when not In use

Another convenience Is the 'ea- 
spoon with perforations that make it 
possible to send up a Jug of boil-

KRl'SALKM. the sad * 
eyed daughter of q 
the past, the keep Y  
er of the histories «3 
of man. the mother '  
of Immortal mem 

. ories, who ancient- • 
y  ly received the 

word Dlvlnlau -and 
' brought It forth, a 

light to light the 
world' How solemn 
and how pitiful she 
sits upon the rocky 
tastneds of her hills, 
looked, in- the gaunt 
arms of her two 
ravines and looking 

out across the.*riverlees canons and 
unfruitful slopes, even to the lifeless 
valley of the salt sea of the Plain 

ing water and hai- tea ust the right forlorn and brought to desolation In
strength.

HANDr TO BAKE POTATOES

Convenient Stand Has Been Placed 
on Market That Will Meet 

Popular Favor.

A support or stand for |>otato?s 
while baking haw J et pUh ed on the f fo r;ouf wardly she 
market* 'it consist - o f  ! tin 1‘ inches bears no seep- 
long by 2ti Incln-s wide, with sides 
turned so as to raise the body up 
front the oven, th is permitting a free 
circulation of h< Spurs, formed

her sad old age, a childless and de
serted Niobe, or, some old goddess^ 
shorn of deity, she yet, amid her 
squalid poverty, holds «Out to you the 
sacred chalice of remembered tttAngs. 
and semis her temple veil to p̂t vuu 
through Into ,the holy of her living 
past. Hut in t\ie spirit only mky: you- 
see . that past'

m  EDITH NHL BEN NÉ?
•Ï

. *>i i

Handy Potato Baker.

by rutting out s* inns on the *op of 
the tin. make si: sms for the pota
toes in this pe. cion they sre ex
posed to ah evta> l,eat on all sides.— 
Popular Mechanh -

tered majesty 
as Home or_ 
Athens do. with 
which to point to 
you the footpryits 
of her memorial 
hours About her; 
her prophetic 
desolation lies 
and misery has 
clothed her as a. 
garment — from 
the waste and' 
barren aspect of 
her limestone 
hills. unfruitful 
and a o c u r s e d  
with only here 
and there a gnarled

/  . *./ i

L I

M iQ U f Of.

w

.■'/•rrtif/if
.met jfiin 'riûj

blaris, Hindoos, Persian - I arUrg

and bllghicd th>- dust falling “M uti* she irises..

ir iifiy  a ’’ I'-vA- picture.., , , , »Id.»
scop* of »nations a s..i of t p; al 
flor* sconce 1<M t ebbs and t be 
neuttf ttiw.AiH'Wti of faith, wh t

1 change, bu t-.whose gieai clri ling tr.'.h 
Is one eternally.

Horne on the surge and res rge ot 
the huipan. tide you find yourself In 

Ifably cast up hefnr- that 
' i  » »  of Chris) eXdom, the p. • . ii

«■■■-. i-tje 1 Inly' 'WBpuloh:'
. -m t>  ■ 1 to Ri ■

ilted lin.i-stoii" vastui
A lice seetnd i*u?ildy taw.

cypress, to dot their'white and wipd Wars . aiut t '-tn u  tii.c - >nd’ thl *® ‘ (1 'lYirrN It A* -fio si-
VIRGINIA CHICKEN SALAD olive tree a lonely palpi a_ gloomy i .nidiwhUe they vanish vh* A** ìAìns.'

Correct Recipe for D„h  That I. Pop- V " ! * ' *loP«s: ,rom tm-'kl. s.s K'.vlmn hates’ of kings'
.and arid Hinnom. to the iioverty atid '  1
squalor of her strtfets.^ •

Viewed from afar. Indeed, some re- 
for ^  minder of past dignity' sllli dings 

about her Hlgh-p**rched upcfli her

uiar at Christmas and on Spe
cial Occasions.

Here Is the correct recipe 
Genuine Virginia hleken salad, it I» ,
served at Christo, s and on other spe- Ji*?D-mount. surrounded by her Crum-

•UlH

.:i Mali- «i .iiiiiii approximately *o 2U0 da;l>, but’ the reduction In the death rate 
. tnuea The ,-ro * .-sion here depleted nhowii the inhabitants of Kwang-chenK tsze. near 

•♦-Tj witti a rtgur of Buddha, to whom pra> era are daily offered for deliverance from fur- 
•» h ourgn Ah lout he moat stringent precautions are* beiLg taken by thq Thinese 
■ f ontinulnp 'he un>tinfed expenditure which is being incurred in combating the

TRAPPING THE WARY BEASTS
Caution 5f and Foses Is

Advantage by Hunters
n Northern Ma «e

•if.--** ^
4‘ A

Oiamon V 
trapping fur 
woods of no 
many rase'* 
to succeed b 
caution of th 

Along th*- 
Penobscot ri” 
ik that of tJ

is one of Lhe 
of the forest» 
f*tw Irirtyh;;» 
the «vre<
I

*Wte
* t

/Verm • t* 
lake

rlous feature of 
aulmals In the 

lain« Is that In 
era are enabled 
• if ’ he extreme 

s -tiemselves 
H*« >T the upper

every turn The process Is long and 
siow

At Mime point along 'he ourse the 
fox with ears and nostrils and eyes 
always Intent upon the suspended 
half, steps suddenly within the open 
Jaws of th> trap which closes with a 
*n*; anil fhe fox Is an aetlve and 
reg-etful pr‘soner until tbf trapper 
'< o m l- gwei’ t; in ,i em oves rl;.- pelt 
in the groand or in a snowdrift In the

HEN RESTORES A LOST COIN

Intelligent White Leghorn. Owned by 
Tarrytown Man. Picks Up Nickel 

He Had Dropped.

Tarrytown X Y John Groban of 
Glenvllle believes he owns the most 
intelligent hen in New York state. , 
The hen. which Is a white I-eghorn.

I is a pet and.Grohan has taught it 
many tricks

Groban, who Is employed In Tarry- 
, town, has to take the trolley every 

morning The hen follows him to the

eial occasions: K r making the dress
ing for this salad itie chicken oil, skim
med from lhe wate: in which the 
chickens are bpib-il is used in place 
of the olive oil. Thp chickens, which 
must be plump, are simmered tender 
In lightly salted waier. When cold, 
the skin and bones are re’ fûoved and 
the meat cut, not chopped. Into, small 
bits. Mix with double the quantity of 
celery cut from tender,- well-bleached 
stalks that have Oeen crisped in ice 
water, then dried in a clean towel, 
minced and added to the mixture, 
which ia, then diesesd with a good 
salad dressing, preferably mayonnaise, 
and set ou the ice to chill and ripen.

filing, massive crenelated walls, 'en
forced with bastion and many an 
ancient tower, there is a martial,, an 
tlque grandeur in her look, not out of 
keeping with her early pride.

flut once within the walla, tl̂ e splen* 
dor fades, and disillusionment fally 
helrvy "on the spirit ' flose-rrowded, 
stony, colorless, the. gray walls of lhe 
houses rise on tfther side, ^f narrow, 
filthy streets, eaglj with Its door" re-

What .w"tiger that «l»**» It *«*»>• !' nri ' • " l,h
th land is desol.it' au.ni.at t*e»ctt» <>ided -plendwr* mark ’ h- 1- 
»le.-l.is tn wr.-tehedli. -s with but *tW' l- ir lc fl«  althom. I '
dregms pf vanished splendor »n e  : » ■ w 1 **' "
for a crown ■ . v the knees and klas.-s i.f

rnloveft1 and unbeauttful, Ini^eg'di have worn * <
AmJ J;et a holy city an 
sltrtne' A thn. fold rpbe of verier a 
tlon shrouds her For not alone to th?|
(,'hrisuun doe» she hold symbolic 
things. To e.ve^j Jew she U still tLelr
Dwvld's Zion, this old Jerusalem, the 
city of th?e Pslamlst and the Kln|f; 
the w itness-yet of spb-ndid Svilomon— 
a memory and a hope to be fulfilled 
'The Moslem holds her second .but 

to Mecca In her sancllty for here the 
prophet's heavenward Journey was be

srftnd ,̂ »most splendid monument of 
Islhm A wondrous thing thl.» [katte 
of the Kock. Indeed Surrounded by 
great.walla It stands on Muuilt Nfoflkh

valuable fur ent^r (,f a smalt clearing in the f6r* fmcks and when he goes aboard the1 most 
■n end alert fisher 
te American fisher 
raittious creatures 

creams md only-*»* 
■ te .trappers hare 

g It to the ricinity 
e r  will never nego- 

w fish •fore’b.rt* 
t :h its food save 

<Jc of a st ream or

A« * rui#* wb«*n winter fishermen
raLrh trout throMKh ■ e Ice they pa»s
on frff.'f M'! • - to deep holv-4
cbopplnp G;inal* in t •• * rtace ice as
thoy g( wr.tch whf tilled with wa
t#»? ar** to hold 1» t- trout un-
til thpy rot n ;ver 'h** same stream .
U tef In th» a;* Th-e Trappers of fish
^r ■ finding 1 f torpid trout

J -- the Icy water.
h \V* ar* t their plans
Th^ f!at t r̂ r. f " r  o' 4  SU»*rJ kCHf
U  bH re»fl . • , ut, whjeh. hsŝ  ,
ho* 0mV* fr»o wpak to g The mrch/t

ajud a *.Jp**per 'er canal than.
usujtV i* f  hopped fa -tiore. if po*
nlble under a limb t• I n overhanging
tree

The fisher never walfcr uf> or'down
the’«fream on the 01 ■ n i-w. but clings

* ¿ho - - \f wbe -sight of'

r  ^
p ef the Ice the

utioualy, and h»v
1ng made sure th« n i«t is Clear leaps -
dfrootly from the sh• •re or tae tree on

of t.he trout, otj to be cJntrhed

est, the spring pble having a dead 
harem.- • m- Iswly of i hen er duck at 
tached by the neck and lifted a foot 
or iels above the level surface Two 
or more steel traps are put out set 
but unbafted from ten to fifteen feet 
from the sprtrtg pole

When an old fox omes along and 
scents -he flesh he -niffs the air for a 
long time and begins slowly to circle 
the pole keeping far away from the 
bait at first, but drawing nearer with

hen turns around and goes home 
Grohan overslept once, and he was 

In such s hurry to catch the trolley 
that he lorgot abuut the he* ontiMp»"

Bancroft Pudding.
Cream 4 tablespoons butter and 1 

cup sugar and add 1 well-beaten egg. 
Sift lVg cups flour with V  teaspoon 
salt and 1 teaspoon baking powder. 
Add Va cup of tlcur to the first mix
ture. and beat thoroughly, then add 
the rest of the flour an<T H cup of 
milk, alternately. Finally beat 4̂ 
square ¿hocolate Into the batter and 
bake 30 miuutes In a moderate ov'en.

Sauce- Beat 2 eggs until very light.
taiartje^ the car He heard a flopping*.-then ad.l 1 cup >f confectioner's sugar
• if wings behind him. and turning saw 
the hen looking up from the ground 
It lighted on hts shoulder, and as It 
did a coin fell to Ibe floor It was a 
nickel In his hurry to get away Gro
han had dropped the coin and the hen 
picked It up and ran after him

HOW TO PREVENT ACCIDENTS
Grade School Children of Det Moines 

to Be Tiught the Art of 
Self Preservation.

-•Fie»-' Moines Iowa lies Moines 
grade svyhool children will be taught 
how. to prevent accidents to them

?rs have lived In. Teach the child 
that danger lurks In the crowded 
street and how to avoid It. and the 
death and Injury rate will be cut 
db' n »0 per cent In a few years 

'Parents seldom give the child any 
more than u parting warning The 

selves w hile in the itv streets, if the I only sure way to»Impress on a child's 
Greater lies Moines school tioard de mind that it should be careful In the 
rides to adopt a plan wh! h will soon streets Is to have It taught In the

and 1 cup of 'hick creani. Beat un 
til the whole is the consistency of 
whipped cream

Laundry Help.
To iron "cold starched" pieces with

out any trouble whatever: Take th* 
reqalred amount' of starch, dissolve 
in cold water, adding enough boiling 

• water to make starch warm (not 
cooked). Dip ;i»rts to be starched 
into it. rubbinv or spatting the starch 
well In Folc and let remain over 
night Thus reated the pieces •will 
iron at easily and as well as the 
clothes ordinturlly starchPd. without 
sticking and without starch streaking 
and rolling ap on the goods.

Tie proposed by Dan Finch, claim 
agent for the lies Moines t'ity Kall- 
wa/ company Mr Finch stated that 
he expects to go fiefore the board and 
suggest 'a course of study which he 
believe* Tf followed by the children, 
wilpeuf down' accidents to the people 
of Des Moines fn the future .

schools
The children should be taugl • how 

to get on and oW street cars They 
should also be taught to atop, look 
and listen at crossings When in the 

■ ■ • -' It reefs they *hou!d have it 
deeply im ressdq ,,n their minds that 
th» ’I'»most raution should tie taken in

tn the

eriger 
W  wi 
nor*h 
fox * 
«tra ter»

The plan Air Fltirh has mapped out crossing Not only would such a plan 
.w-s t the .rap .. **fnbodie« numeihius suggestions save the children from injury, but the

f:N"w Rngland foxes which If fold tire children by their lessons learned In childhood sr* never
and sev

French Dream Dressing.
To a tablespi onful of melted butter 

arid lhe Juice ■ f half a lemon, a pinch 
of bicarbonate of soda, atpl as It froths 
up turn in a < ip of rich milk of part 
cream in which a teaspoon of corn
starch has becii dissolved Stir evenly 
so that It do* -i not burn, If a little 
too thick add a trifle more cream, salt, 
cayenne to ta-te. and turn In the 
sweetbreads a ing enough to heat 
them, but do not allow most delicious 
of cream dres.-ings:

vealltsg want a n f. wreti hednj^a »ufflWgun-*;afld here the Mosque of Omar 
dirt, each with ,l^at roof rfpd .flay 
cupola—monotonously similsiY, mo
notonouslv mean '' -No pavements dig 
nlfv the streets, .and through their 
mire foot passengers, camels, mules 
and horses Jostle each other 4n close 
and unsavory contact, while here and 
there an overspannlng arch shuts out 
the strip ot radiant,, sky that alone 
makes.lt tolerable. Now and then. In
deed. some more pretentious building 
meets the eye—a convent or a“ church, 
a mosque with dome and - minaret, a 
bit of Roman ruin, or a glimpse of 
picturesque and Oriental arabesque

Y'et little by lfttle Jerusalem spells 
r ogt her. message for you—from David s 

tower, which Herod built where 
David's palace stood, and In whose 
shadow Christ must once have rested','- 
from Omar's mosque that fills th,* 
ancient temple site with barbaric 
splendor; • from the mouldering ruins 
that mark the enclosure of the 
Knights of St John; from Roman tow 
er. from crescent and from cross, the 
city speaks to us. , .

Her fates and her vicissitudes lie- 
long to those historic moods that 
make the whole world kin Since 
David built her first, otj Canaan's soil, 
she has felt the ambitious pulse* glike 
of Babylonian, Assyrian, Kgyptian, Ro
man, Saracen and Turlt. " Uy all alike 
has she been coveted, and fought for 
and possessed. She has seen mighty 
empires rise and flourish and pass 
Info the misty limbo' of forgotten 
things And from her own ashes and

Y;.'*t **t>  r»P ' sincerity. »U lx .g. >:•
* 'e die lights burn solemnly about th« 

rosy biled Anolntjng Stoi ' -Hi
Ylie 'very tomb Itself be here id  *11 
the Has«*!', ikimp* theatric pageantry 
hut mar the ‘ thrill, the sanctity and 
the transcendent sweetness of that 
Life, that Death —so simple sod «• 
great.

No. not h?re: but rath* r In snms 
tpflet oflvA gr’o>e without th- w*lK 
where' l/*Tfla|l "be tbst once h* sxt 
alone* where* spring Is Showing raw, 
deeflktf th* age* blight, the early 
green and sliver of the leaf where, 
beneath the rounded I'ascst moon. 
Jerusalem look* fair and beautiful

_ » , . . .clothed Jn ; mystery. where faintly
-w here  once the temple stood gV  | «..nihg of the muerrin front
dens fountains and shady pa^m. su» ^  rhe'gl.d hosanna from the
round It. arcades, with mfoarets and . 4 ,urrh> blending to -mlson o(
multlple polnted .ari'hea form It. sp to ,h„ on,  r,od. ..... may '-2.
proach While From »  marble plat „„„^m orta l h*ar. 1 -at. reach
form rtaVs the mosque 1 s e l f - ,  K l* ' the ultimate *, rll whhqier
tenlng marvel o enogust c I lly , blue , * h(>r sUent of her
and green purp'e and gold all Inter ^  of ,h. deathie.*
.aced in del cate arabesque, -the only (>f ¿ hereby forlorn Jew
piece of Oriental splendor In all this ^ ^  ^  „ „ „  whll„ fhe look,
dismal Oriental town'

Hut now at Faster w**ek Jerusalem s 
sleep Is broken and all feet st rests are 
(Hied with busy life And coW, for now- 
three faiths keep festival, and pil
grim* flock from near and far to pray 
at their most sacred shrines* v 

From the enlempted • Doric hills of

out- ovec./\ge(fT<4i'* naked g ec-
Moab * Rurule ^nd eternal hill» t* 
yodd Lhb Valley of the Salt Dead S«a

v B ea ts  S on n etee rin g

The late ,D*vld' Graham I’hlIMp« u 
T* the way of’ bachelors. strii' k matf * 

green (those earthly slopes of Jove's i eatirlc»l blow matrimony 
Olympia l Greece, with her golden suns ^ sonneteer, paving married l**1 
and silvery olive groves, from far hutumm came up for discussion on* 
Siberia; Auroran haloed daughter of I ,.Venlng n̂ tlw Manhattan club 
the North; from Jaffa and the S ea , "Do, j_pu suppose hts wife really •UP' 
.  ̂ ports hinT?” an erfltor askedof Gallllea; from crescent-crowned 

Damascus, have they .come—a pled-i
i »  m iu i • “ •» — —   — ,*„

, I Jtiiow lt/;a%aid Mr Phillips.
and motley throng that dverflotrt The told mB he, didn't know »bat re»* 
stfeets. Impassably Hire you may ‘h,t{ (hVanf till after he got »»b
see the native peasants In bright |el , t,t(j , . . .
low turbans and striped robes, Ar , _________
menlan pilgrims with thelr,broad ê*l 
shshes: Jew j  in Oriental garb, or wltfc 

,lh*i cnrl* pntf fur caji of the l^hiflseei 
.Russians, knee-booted, and,' long
haired' Greek monks-, Turkish sol
diers, -black-iffcTnJiid dervishes; 'S u

An Ex^lanatio"
•'And w h jf Tkimmy. do you »urP<*» 

Diogenes v m « » i dnxlous to find »> 
honest man?'"' "Pa sr.ys h. probstid 
wanted to'Beli1 him a gold brick

-aps -At in runnlhg..»a

11 en

«ehool WH*' Jwrs will can.-** tl*-m to ex »forgotten In Portland. Ore 
t gr.at h* - tatly^ fVurther [e»c|se niach g-eater are while In the ersl other western -cities, I sm fold 

“ A ’ igash [}yp.r nqt a streets
■ny't
altnii

Chlckfen Spaghetti.
Roll thortiuyliTy one chicken - Mlace

'he study of^seVf preeqryatlon Ison s  meat flive Ik.H two five cent pack-; Then i* this day In truth tblnn Kas- 
(hrougji Adult* car not be taught to exer ' 6f the regular 'oury-es 0f study ln,tbe W 8 of spaghetti twenty-five minutes , ter D»y, 
may be its*» care. sa.fl »Mr Kihch "They grade schools lies Moines should !n •'o1 chicken Tiroth. Remove the

ipUnpe to he careless and get keep abreast of the times, and I hope t seeds from two t*ans of tomatoes and
| hurt. .„Xherg^U no need, however, of that the people and the board will be- the Juice from two onions. Put In

•- *- ■* *~ * * ' baking dish' l^ayet of spaghetti andi

..w v vw M vw vvw vvm vw w w vw v s w v w wvivvsvww w A w iiw v w w v awivWVV****8»*******

Thine Easter D ay'
‘l»VVWVWWWWVWW\VVVW4VV\>VVWW»VvWvVVWVvW'tA »UvvWVVW*VWW44V*444 V " » » " "

' • * ' . . r * . ■ +
Within thine heart Is there an <ipen If sin and wrath ap.l scorn in thee It.lg^Hls tlsv. thjyre'* no mure 

toipb? have died. * ' _nor ntghL
Have God s strong angels rolled the Motlm ntil fhe imsf. The (ot<led«hr6ud ; • 

stone away? , •' |, . beside
Rises thy dead self from Its bonds 

of clay?
•Breaks heaven's swpet delight across 

the dark and gloom?

Angels will watch; It Is thine Rat 
ter Day '

■■»;• save
Pugh ^*' ba{t may

*<S3Mke(i. *keS*e#*Tiie.’ p re p a ra t io n s  cgst^ ( w^J
Ing mu ', noney to buv anti use 1 hurt _

The la*.* n**-|itV sre secured by allowing the * blldren to grow up In come deeply Interested In the more 
e’ tcklng a limber s,ring pole upright : the same rut their fathers and moth- meat

If »broken dowri are stony gates 
pride.

of

^NtxdaYk. sui lA irt nb-egore sharp »ban* 

Airbiilrie5!rhlilden. n.eath the grxtr
- *' iaW  * r*

the road H*Rise, new-born-soul, and ¿ut O.tne s f A|, way,„fC)rg0Ken, save
mor on; trod -

Clasp round thy breast the garment 1>AU turden;  ,ially-ht In sight of HU
* ^  fhe -». I - the croflsv*'1 •Olrd up thy ldtns for battle 

fight
In -the-

WOMEN TO DO HOUSEWORK Judge

Should Be Trained for Domeetlc
Service Like Men for Army, 

Saye German Feminist.

tution would also become more pot* 
ular If men knew they could select 
wives who had done service wlfh 
the '‘colors" In kit* hen. laundry, 
nursery and sewing room

without extradition papers 
Newcomer said to the woman:

Are you aware of the nature of the 
charge against you’ "

Yes.” said Mrs Schmleder smlfftg

tolnatoes. then layer of chicken, then 
layer of chec-e."until- all la used. 
Hake thirty minutes.

If shrouded l̂ &nds of earth are torn He leads who upward from our sight

» VUO .. I.f
All Joy, alive atul safe with 

_ ,  rv **and íA kÍT

»way, » has gone, -Mary I .owe Dlcklnso*

v
• • • “ J ?

Couldn’t Scare Veteran

Berlin.—Compulsory domestic serv
1c, for girls and women as «  equiva- ------------------------  | "Do you know the penalty may h» 1 Hakp '»  • moderate oven.
l*nt to th»» unlverml military service ■■ i r i  wr m Dir; <kliRPR|CP *
te. mb., . n ,s * novel pro- JUDGE GIVEN BIG SURPRISE -Ye.." .he said, smiling
-posal put forward bv FTauleln Paul- ••«>!! rn-i see tki «

■‘First Person I Ever Saw Smll# at | . W C" l  T° W  _ ,h ° .flr"* »
Charge of Murder,” Court Tglls , -  

Woman at Bar.

A Quick Loaf Cake. *
Sift together one cup sugar, on* . .. ____________'

heaping cup flour and one teaspoon I _■ ' ’* ' * » ' / • ’ » .
You know It Is murder’ " continued baking powder Break two eggs In Chief Justice White, who Is one of i tell, and seemed to -satlsfy the/coutl 

the Judge name cup ai d pour four tablespoons *k® most amiable men In the world with 1L . ,
j Yes." said Mrs Schmleder still of melted butter over egg*. Fill the bench. Is a fervor to the law- » • _i-------- :----- :—;—  , ’
I smiling ' cup with sweet milk; flavor to suit T tn  ,hal aPPear b* fofe thf. Supreme , , Colleet«r’s Fintf.' • '

court to argue cases tie can argue A Copenhagen, dispatch announce» 
»  case himself In Fl^pch,'Spanish or that h local architecY M Achen.,no»

Round Steak.

learned tuat Michitei Angelo's flrt 
h»d bevi stolen ffom the museum 
1812. ft seem» probable that 
architect haw acquired th# ring ’ 
dlsappesret] .from the Louvre J“1 
century *>o .
■ -. *j. V ^ 4-------------------

* * To'Protddt Childrsn.
A-delegation Wr ifemen In 

hegdntMiJ’ i Jp*‘t J idd»»», has dralth-

Ine \x irrer a German feminist.
Frau: Worner points" out* that l

comimlsory mllftary training has 1 
c*in'rihufed enormously both to the 
menial n ! physical development of 
German munhood, and declares that 
similar benefits w«ild fie Inevitable 
if fire women subjects of the kaiser 
were comrielied to--undergo the. train 
1: / tor >i nature l'est fits thqpi •

ever gaw smile at a similar charge ' 
commented fhe Judge

i\ bx 
wn 

tn.

plains that if could be 
ifthout burdening the na
il set and that tt fa' 'men 
uld lienefll mod . from th* 
because the state Woukl

rhfcagn—Municipal Judge New 
comer expressed surprise at the at(l 
fade of Mrs Stella Fatter •Schmleder. 
who was arraigned before him the 
-ither 1*y pending extradition papers 
to remove her to Argenta, Ark , to 

n-f«tand trial on the rhargu of murfllr 
g her husband She strifled rontln- 
Uly npd the smiles finally movjri the

"Thefé Is no ose Id crying over It.’* 
returned the smiling woman

»"Sure them competent and 
•expT lsiicert hnusewlvea ‘ .Pfaulglh

To Secure Immigrants,
Ilglcna. Mont. 'Governors of sev

eral states will be asked to.ipeet 4n i 
Helena May 3 and 4 to form the ' 
Northwestern Development league for Ì 
the purpose o f securing co-operation I 
among Montana. Idaho Washington. ¡ 

court to ssy he couldn't see anything,! (mu|on. North» Dakota, South Dakota 
to le.ugh aht'M *- sn^Mlnnesota In the matter of bring

Detective W. A» Jones of Argenta, i Ing gb-slrable Immigrants to this sei

In hot frying pan Just before putting 
In steak; season while cooking

Boiled Rice With Raisins.
Waeh rice and put In salted water. 

Pic* over ami #*»h a few raisins and 
put In. Boll slow fill it is well 
cooked. Her vs with milk and sugar.

Kngllsh, and perhaps* In some other : tired In a miscellaneous assortment bill to lie presented loathe leghi ■
of A dealer ¡ Vlilch will make all the little ,u

mers-l^ajils, under fourteen 
’ake, untief the prqtecUon of the b® 
‘o f -editeaUiin, *+he mlf will enip® 
.thm hoafd tdf-gdbcstidti to ,88,ie M 
¿rnseg ,*»nd* this will give ,,’®m .
'rigfct Id Inqu'n-e' Info the b," ',nf s.0, 
*tlie fluid nlîrf to -see that H •* 
bartpe# Uidvof- wgy.^ipmalT or

* - ’  Hetn 'i Vjof*H l» Y#t-
"Tljcrv Is ,AP ayeragé of rh""' (M

. lafigusgrs He Is a stodpnt of phtlol- of antiquities In the shop utu.i-.
Round steak Is very much Improved c(5y and when a lawyer Is threshing tn Bredgade quarter a ring with.

by rolling in flour after thoroughly about as to the meaning of some word which he-jvas-Impressed ’ lie Mutht
pounding on boUi tHd* f. Rub butter j the ch^ f justice is apt to break out It for,Iwo kronen, and»when kt horn#

*•—  *“ *    „ in , something like this: "Give the cleaned and examined It Crretulfy.41*
Greek derivation of It.” A common ex w a* not'long In convincing himself,
uresslnn from the chief Justice la: ” 11- , that* he had acquired fo'r a mo'desj 
'tisfrafe 11; Illustrate It.” To have the ; prlce^a ring of amjqultv ' of groat1 
hlef Justice lean over the bench and | value. * '  4  '
xp’ode i•quehfto« uriffcr a green law- > \r. Arheti to make'sure about the 
or I* apt to maKe fire'tatter lose bis , ring that.h* had" obtnlneif fn 'so cas 
c<i completely. Scimj* dsfs ng(  ̂ ual a manner In the -curiosity whop at 

ititrm cr gemsral wra.« argu- ! ropenbneen sent It to the British inu-fli<

Wor:H£r. thltji« the marriage' litott- 
• •

.who aryested her, told the Judge that 
Mrs. Schmleder had agreed to go back

Hon of the country and of Mopping th« 
flood of emigration to Canada.

Duck Boiled— Welsh Recipe.
Salt the duck well, let stand a cou

ple of hours then simmer gently 30 
to 40 minutes, and .serve smothered 
with onion sauce.

he Standard Oil «he chief I seum Tor the opinion ef-experts there*, cow to qvciy flv* p?r»»ns 1»
• h*U qua; -ar: UluMration r»m] y? wqr Inform ^ that the ftn» t ’nMrd itiAtei} ' iald th« b‘>*rii

l:nt it didn't scare lawyer locked »cry lljte a,9007 of .tpet worn hduse Mdy. , .»,
l,. i„  II- h-.d been In court ; liy MU h«*| Angelo. Tfi'e origiu/gl of '■^frt.-ajl •|,x> (for of tri'ns Is '

i Is hardened He proceed- wMleb **m  preserved In thy " Ixmvre. j ihjtap *t«nH so fv  ” , replied the -
• rate what he was trying to | M. Achcp w ro te ««  Fsris, and then boardci*,—Yonkers Siat-SDina

, f  v • * A 1 I < I


